
Getting around 
Mostly sunny today. HIgh In the TransportatIon systems can be expected to change In the '90s - but 
lower to middle 40 •. Cloudy with not that much. Urban tr-afflc congestion is forecasted to be status 
nurrles poaalble tonight. quo or worse. See Focu., plge 5A. 
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:Rebels try to 
oust Aqu·ino 
• 

t~utineers bomb palace, 
seize Philippine air base 

no one oould leave the building. 
Radio station DZRH, reporting 

from the palace, said three civi· 
lians and two soldiers were killed. 
The report could not be confirmed. 

When they saw the attack on the 
palace, mutineers at the govern· 
ment television station cheered 
and shouted "Cory is dead! Cory is 
dead" 

Rudolfo Aguinaldo, governor of 
Cagayan province and a former 
lieutenant oolonel, said in a radio 
interview that soldiers in his 
northern Luzon area supported the 
mutiny and "we are bringing in 
artillery and armor." 

The government appealed to may· 
ors to mobilite local police forces, 
nd Aquino asked Filipinos earlier 

Friday to "support our democracy 
in this hour of challenge." 

·An attempt to seize power by . 
force is again being made," she 
Raid in a nationally televised 
address. "Our forces have the 
eituation under control. We shall 
ema h this shameless and naked 
attempt once more. 

Troop. of the Pre.ldentlal Security Command prepare Thursday to 
mount their gear near the presidential palace following reports ot 

another coup attempt by aoldlera loyal to coup leader Lt. Col. GNgOrIo 
Hona.an. 

, Costs for 
natural gas 
less in Iowa 
Sonjl We.' 
The Dilly Iowan 

Joh 

Bush off to 
summit with 
Go chev 

WN. H O','ON(AP)- Preeident 
Oto Hu h headed 'l'hul'llday (or 
~"nl'llt ummll Wllh Soviet Pre,l. 
dlmt Mikhail Gorbachev, .. yinll 
~ two hav a "pmwenul and 
hletonc opportunity" to work (or 
peace. Gorb8dlev, In a peech in 
Ro!ne, call fi r a 35-naUon meet· 
1"1 nut IIr th In~a· 
\ion of turope, . 

Urglnll In nd \0 Ee.It·We.t dlvi· 
,ionl, <'.orbec v id th cl\anaee 
~pl"i Eutem Europe and top
pltnc h.rdlln e»mmunlill feIIm , 

irrevocabl . H Id they do not 
.i",al "th coli p of IOClalll m" 
but, "'th r, further development of 
I concept with noble 1IIJIlI. Ind 

!iO---~ '"1nOnnowI humanillth: Ind clemo
~Ic potential." 

"This nation must never be 
allowed to fall u.nto the hand of 
tyrants. Those who wish to be 
kings are here once more, despite 

repeated rejections by the people." 
Cardinal Jaime Sin, Roman 

Catholic archbishop of Manila, 
urged his countrymen "to support 
the duly constituted authority." 

Gen. Rinato de Villa, military 
chief of staff, said rebels had seized 
VilJamor Air Base, headquarters of 
the Philippine air force; the gov-

,:,,; 
",: ::: 

• Mdweet Gu, Iowa Public SeMce Co., WId Nonh Central Public Service Co. were 
conlOlidelBd InlO OM company, IAdwell Gas belWeen 1988.r1d 1989. 

natural gas rose 3.8 percent in policy develops," she said. "Iowa's 
1989 on the national level. major companies have generally 

Three of Jowa's six mlijor gas done a good job in riding the tides 
utilitie saw a decrease in oosts, of change." 
two remained the same, and one, HoUta said the lowa·minois Gas 
lowa·minois, experienced a 3-cent and Electric Co. buys ' its natural 
increase, the report said. gas on the spot market. 

"Even with our increase, we are "The spot market is when we go 30 
ill the lowest in Iowa," Hotks. days at a time and take the lowest 

said. price we can get it at," Hotka said. 
Nancy Shimanek Boyd ,Iowa Utili· 

ties Roard member, said the board He said their use of the spot 
I pi ased with the efforts of Iowa's market was the reason Iowa
utilities to keep natural gas costs Illinois prices increased rather 
down. • than paralleling Iowa's trend of 

- ['he natural gas industry has decreasing, but the system was 
ex per, nced some dramatic also responsible for maintaining 
changes ov r recent years and their company's overall lower 
continues to evolve as national prices. 

WCNMra m.ke "nat preptlralonl tor SundaY'1 luperpower lummll 

"I'm ready and confident," Bush\ ture aboard Air Force One. He 
eaid lit a farewell ceremony In th~\ labeled himself and Gorbachev as 
White HOUle Rote Garden a few ( "envoys for positive, productive 
hOUri before hie echeduled depal'- ~ IunIftIII. PIge SA 

ernment broadcast center; a pri. 
vate television station; and the 
Ninoy Aquino International Air· 
port. The airport was reported 
closed to all flights. 

In Washington, White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said 
U.S. officials had only sketchy 
information, but "we're very con· 

cerned about it, and we continue to 
support the democratically elected 
government of Mrs. Aquino." 

Emmanuel Palaez, Philippine 
ambassador in Washington, said 
AqUino told him by telephone 
before the air attack "the armed 
forces had already made some 
arre'sts and that all the chiefs of 

the armed services had reported to 
her." 

There was no indication who was 
leading the mutiny, and rebel 
soldiers would not say. They were 
believed loyal to renegade Lt. Col. 
Gre~rio ¥Gringo" Honasan, who 
led an August 1987 coup attempt 

See Ptllllpplne .. Page 4A 

UI Foundation seeks donations , 

by emphasizing personal touch 
Jenntler Me •• enger 
The Daily Iowan 

When John Pappajohn gav~ $3 
million to the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics last August, his gift became 
the third largest in UI history. 

At a press conference last August, 
Pappajohn told reporters that 
establishing a cancer treatment 
center was the' best way he knew of 
to repay the UI for the service it 
gives Iowans. 

He also said that the UI Founda
tion played a major part in his 
decision to give his money to the 
UI. 

"Darrell (Wryrick, l1l Foundation 
president) has been after me (or a 
long time," PappajQhn said. "They 
didn't have to sell hard. I was 
looking for a place (to donate 
money.)" 

The UI Foundation, which is leg
ally separate from the UI, was 
established in 1956 to seek and 
manage private gifts to the UI. 
Since its inception, it has raised 
more than $200 million, with an 
additional $100 million promised 
to the UI in bequests, trusts and 
other forms of deferred gifts. 

Finding people like Pappajohn to 
donate large sums of money haa 

become big business in colleges and 
un iversities across the country. 
David Dierks, the Foundation's 
director of plaT:\ned and major 
giving, said private schools have 
always been good at scouting out 
big money and convincing people to 
consider donating to a school 
in/ltead of a charity, but it has only 
been in the past 15 or 20 years that 
public schools have started aggres· 
sive fund-raising progams. 

The Foun~ation builds a broad 
donor base throullh solicitations to 
,IIlumni and anyone else with ties 
to the UI. This process is enhanced 
by analyzing the giving habits o( 
people who have already started 
donating through the UI Founda· 
tion. 

A good candidate for a major 

Gorbachev proposes summit 
between Europe, U.S., Canada 

ROME (AP) - Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev proposed Thursday 
that a summit of European nations, the United States and Canada be . 
held next year to speed up the integration of Europe and eliminate 
East-West divisions. 
. Gorbachev said the meeting he called "Helsinki 2" should be moved up 

from 1992 as Originally called for under the 1975 Helsinki Accords on 
human rights and security in Europe. 

He made the proposal in a speech from the Michelangelo·designed 
Campidoglio, Rome's city hall, where the treaty was signed in 1957 
establishing the European Common Market. 

Gorbachev said the &Weeping changes' in Eastern Europe are irrevoc· 
able. He insisted they do not signal "the collapse of socialism," but 
rather the further development of a concept with noble goals and 
"enonnoue hUmanistic and democratic potential." 

On the eve of his historic meeth;g with Pope John Paul II, Gorbachev 
said that Soviet. have changed their attitude toward religion and now 
believe religious values can help in the restructuring of Soviet society. 

Gorbachev'. 20-minute speech, delivered while standing in front' of a 
lUoot·high statue of Julius Caesar, wu interrupted three times by 
applause from several hundred dignitaries. At the end they stood and 
clapped politely. . 

SaIl GoItIechew, Page ~ 

, 

contribution 18 not necessarily the 
business tycoon with two houses 
and a boat, Dierks said. Instead, 
someone with strong ties to the UI, 
who has given a modest but ooneis· 
tent gifts over the years and who 
has a limited family may be the 
best donor prospect. 

"You get a feeling for people,' 
Dierks sa id. "You know when 
they're sincere. Sometimes, 
though , you get a huge gift from 
someone you had no inkling had 
that kind of money, and BOrne 
people who have a lot of money 
won't give a major gift." 

About 53 percent of the 37,422 
alumni and non-alumni donOnJ in 
1988 gave more than $100. The UI 
Presidents Club is made up of 
contributors of $20,000 or more; 
108 people joined that club In 1988, 
pushing the total membenJhip' to 
nearly 3,000. 

Donors always have the privilep 
of specifying where they wou1d Like 
their contribution to go, and 
according to Alan Swanson, vice 
president for Foundation communi
cations and administration, few 
people give money without stipu
lating where they want it applied. 

In 1988, the Department ofMedi
See AlumnI. Page ~ 

Regennitter admits 
he did coke 4 times 
The Daily Iowan 

Larry Regennitter, an Iowa City 
bar owner facing federal cocaine 
charges, responded to {'"egations 
about a 1985 bankruptcy claim 
and poasible fraudulent account
ing practices during the p~
tion's cl'088-cxamination ThU1"l-
day. 

Regennitter, a resident of rural 
Weal Branch, Cedar Rapids resi· 
dent ThomalJ Vogt and 
42-year-old Iowa City resident 
Harry Ambrose were arreated in 
April on federal drug charges and 
are now standi nil trial in U.S. 
DilJtrlct Court in Cedar Rapids. 

Regennitter and Arnbroee share 
rmancial interests in the CoUege 
St. Club bar, 121 E. College St, 
in Iowa City. 

See DIugI. Page 4A 
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Metro/Iowa 

Expert says expect 
a nasW Iowa winter 
Lots of cold, snow predicted 
Jennifer Glynn 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowans growing used Lo the spate 
of mild winters are in for a sur
prise this yeaT. according to the 
state climatologist who predicts a 
cold. snow-filled winter. 

The outlook for the winter weather 
of 1989-90 is for snowier. colder 
and wetter than usual. according 
Lo the National Weather Service. 

Harry Hillaker. Iowa state clima
tologist. said the coming winter 
will definitely be colder than the 
last two winters. 

"In Iowa we have had five winters 
in a row with less snowfall than 
the long term average. and I think 
our luck has run out on that," 
Hillaker said. 

"We can still, expect a lot of 
fluctuation in the weather but now 
it will be on a lower plane than it 
has been on the past few weeks," 
he said. "Instead of going from US 
degrees to 60 degrees it will go 
from 10 below to maybe somewhere 
in the 40s. 

"People can hope as much as they 
want. but we probably won't see 
any more warm days," Hillaker 
said. 

Hillaker said Iowans can expect a 
lot of snow between now and the 
next warm day. which will prob
ably be sometime in March. 

"Things witl get a lot worse before 
they get any better," he said. 

Iowa City residents may be seeing 
some signs of Christmas sooner 
than they think, according to Hill
aker. 

"111 be really surprised if we get 
through the weekend after next 
without some considerable snow 
falls," he said. 

Winter is the most variable sea
son. and many weather extremes 
are expected this winter, according 
to national weather experts. 

"Extremes have been the trend in 
the '80s, and we can expect them to 
continue," Hitlaker said. 

Hitlaker said the global warming 
trend, which scientistll say witl 
affect the earth in the next cen
tury. has not played a part in 
Iowa's warm winters. 

"People assume mild winters have 
to do with the greenhouse effect 
but it isn't really a factor in 
determining what the forecast for 
the winter is going to be," Hillaker 
said. 

Bush to make live broadcast 
on WHO Radio in Des Moines 
Tauke campaign 
reason for visit 

DES MOINES (AP) - President 
George Bush will fi eld questions 
from farm experts during a live 
radio broadcast as he visits Des 
Moines next month. 

from the studios of WHO Radio in 
Des Moines. The forum will be 
relayed to 32 other radio ,stations 
in Iowa. 

Details of the event have not been 
worked out. But Allen Finch of 
Tauke's office said the discussion 
will give farm leaders a chance to 
ask questions directly to Bush. The 
time of the broadcast has not been 
set and the questioners have not 
been chosen. 

The Dally Iowan/Jack eoyier 

Bush will be in Iowa for several 
hours December 8 to campaign for 
Rep. Tom Tauke (R-Iowa) who has 
indicated he will run for the U.S. 
Senate in 1990. 

Tauke's office said Thursday the 
forum would last at least half an 
hour but later said the length of 
the broadcast had not been set. 
The forum will be broadcast live 

Finch said WHO and the White 
House will determine who wiJI be 
invited to attend. 

Mer the forum, Bush will partici
pate in a rally and dinner in 
Tauke's behalf at the Des Moines 
Civic Center. 

10 o'clock shadow 
A peraon walks up a hili toward Hillcrest Residence Hall as the 
morning aun light a up hla path. 

Iowa unable to stop gambling on Indian-owned land 
DES MOINES (AP) - Now that Iowa has 

"opened the door" to casino-style gambling, 
the state is powerless to prohibit wide-open 
casino gambling on any land currently owned 
by Indians. according to a lawyer for the U.S. 
Department of Interior. 

doesn't matter. The door is 'open and the state 
must negotiate a compact in good faith" with 
tribes, Starr said in a telephone interview from 
his office in Washington. D.C. 

In Iowa, the casinos must be on excursion 
boats and patrons can wager only $5 on each 
game, with an "excursion" loss limit of $200. 
But the 1988 Indian Gaming Regulatory Act. 
makes those restrictions meaningless if a tribe 
wants to operate casinos on their own land, 
Starr said. 

'Iribal Council. which determines Indian 
affairs on the settlement. did not return 
messages seeking comment Thursday. 

Starr said Congress approved the law on 
Indian gaming as a way for Indians to make 
money. 

"The only way they (Iowa) can stop it is to 
repeal the riverboat gambling law," said Joel 
Starr, an attorney who specializes in Indian 
affairs at the department. "The riverboat 
gambling law is what cracked it open in Iowa." 

Once the state repeals its prohibition to a 
certain type of gambling. he said. the type of 
regulations imposed are irrelevant when it 
comes to Indian tribes. 

"The state might Bay you can have a casino 
only one day a year and you have to stand on 
your head at the firehouse to play, but it 

There are no Indian reservationsm Iowa. but 
Indians do own several pieces of property. The 
largest is the 3.000-acre Mesquakie Indian 
Settlem'ent near Tama. 60 miles northeast of 
Des Moines. The 1,030-member tribe already 
operates a high-stakes bingo game. 

Among Indians. he said. wfhe alcoholism rate 
is eight times the national average, the teen 
suicide rate is five times the national average, 
unemployment is 65 percent and their reserva
tions are pushed to the worst areas with no 
interstate highways nearby. What alternative 
do they have for economic independence? If 
Indian gaming is a way they can make money, 
more power to them." 

The same rules for casino operations apply to 
Indians who want to purchase land to operate 
a casino but the governor may veto the idea. 

In Brief 
Briefs 

• Soviet economist Vladimir Bene
volensky will present a lecture, "The 
Current State of Soviet Economic 
Reform." Monday. December 4 at 3:30 
p.m. in the Senate chambers of the Old 
Capitol. The event is free and open to 
the public. 

Benevolensky is a research associate at 
the Institute for Study of the U.S.A. 
and Canada at the Soviet Academy of 
Science in Moscow. 

His visit is sponsored by the UT Soviet 
and East Europea n Studies Program. 
the UI Department of Economics and 
the ill Center for I nternational and 
Comparative Studies. 

, 
• Chris Moreno of Coral Gables. Fla .. a 

third-year UT law student teamed up 
with a classmate to win the Midwest 
regional moot court competition and 
will advance to the national finals in 
New York in January. 

Moreno was named best oralist in the 
finals. and she and Mark Greiner of 
Ankeny. Iowa, also garnered the award 
for the beat brief. The regional competir 
tion, which featured teams from seversl 
Midwestern law schools. was held 
November 16 to 18 at Drake University 
in Des Moines. 

Moot court c!ompetition i& an advanced 
opportunity for students to refine their 
oral advocacy slcills through a simu
lated appeals court case. Participants 
are required to research and prepare a 
written argument and a 15- to 
20-minute oral presentation. 

The national moot court competition is 
sponsored by the Young Lawyers Sec
tion of the New York Bar Association. 

Toda, 
• The VI GeoIOlY Department will 

hold a departmental seminar at 4 p. m. 
in Trowbridge Hall. Room t 25, to be 
preceded with coffee and cookies at 3:3('\ 
p.m. in Trowbridge Hall. Room 20. 

j 
• The UI B.,..,ltal, and Clinic. 

Louis Mitchetl, chairman of the Sac and Fox 

Medical Museum will present a panel 
discussion and videotape. "AfDS in the 
Office Environment: from 11 :45 a.m. 
to 1:15 p.m. at the hospital, 8 John 
Colloton Pavilion. East Room. to be 
reached by taking elevator F to the 
eighth Ooor. 

• The Study AbroadAdvl8lngCen
ter will have an information session for 
direct enrollment in Latin American 
universities at 3:30 p.m. in the Interna
tional Center. Room 36. 

Club will hold a meeting from 7 p.m. to 
10 p.m. in the Wesely Foundation. 120 
N. Dubuque St . 

Saturday 
• The Fine Arts Council and the 

Iowa Memorial Union will hold Ii 

Thieves Market from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
in the Union. Main Lounge and River 
Room. 

• The Episcopal Chaplaincy will 
resume Saturday evening services. fol-

• The Geneva Internationat Fel- lowed by a potluck and AIDS discussion 
low.hip will hold a Bible study on the ' at 5 p.m. in Old Brick. 26 E. Market St. 
book of Acts at 7:30 p.m. in the Wesley 
Foundation. Music Room. 

• The Paleltme Solidarity Com· 
mittee will hold Solidarity Night '89 
from 7 p.m. to midnight in the Tntema
tiona 1 Center Lounge. 

• The AIDS Coalition of Joluuon 
County and the Women's Re80uree 
and Action Center will hold a World 
AIDS Day panel diHCussion . public 
forum and candlelight walk to the 
Pentacrest from 5:30 p.m.to 7 p.m. at 
the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
Linn St .. Meeting Room A. 

• The Iowa International Socialist 
Organisation will hold a lecture. 
"After the Wall: What Next for Eastern 
Europe." at 7:30 p.m .. in the Union, 
Minnesota Room. I 

• The Iowa City Forelp RelatiOIUl 
Council will hold a seminar. "Ger
many: After the Wall Came Tumbling 
Down," by Gerhard Loewenberg. dean 
ofUI College of Liberal Arts, at noon in 
the Congregational Church. 30 N. Clin
ton St. 

• The Fine Arle Council and Iowa 
Memorial Unloll will hold a Th ievel' 
Market from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
Union. Main Lounge and the River 
Room. 

• The UI International Folk Dance 

Sunda, 
• The Fine Arts Council and Iowa 

Memorial Union will hold a Thieves' 
Market from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
Union. Main Lounge and River Room. 

• The St. Paul Lutheran Chapel 
alld Unlvenity Center will proyide Ii 
service of readings and music of Christ
mas at 10:30 a.m. at the chapel. 404 E. 
Jefferson St. 

• The Firat 8aptl.t Church
Koinonia will present Jairo Guitier
rez. pastor of an American Baptist 
Church in Manalru8, Nioaragua, at 4:3Q 
p.m. in the First Raptist Church, 500 
N. Clinton St. 

• The Iowa International Socialist 
Organization will hold a discuseion. 
"Abortion: A Single Issue?" and an 
organizational meeting at 6 p.m. in 
North Hall. Room 206-1. 

• n,e United Methodist Campu. 
Mlnl.iry will hold Sunday supper IUld 
fellowship at 6 p.m. in the Wesley 
Foundation. 120 N. Dubuqu.e St . . 

I 
e The United Methodl.t CBlbPU8 

MIIII.try will hold Sunday vespers at 
7:15 p.m. in the Wesley Foundation. 

• The Lutheran Campul Ministry 

will hold worship at 10:30 a.m. in Old 
Brick. 

Today Policy 
Annuuncements for the Today column m\1.8t 

be 8ubmitted to The Daily lowo. by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices may be 
sent through the mail . but be sure to mail 
early to ensure publication. All . ubmi8sion. 
must be clearly prin'-'d on a Today column 
blank (which appeunI on the classified ad. 
pages) or typewritten and triple-8paced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted ov~r the 
telephone. All 8ubmis.ions must include the 
name and phone number. which will not be 
published. of a cOntact person in case of 
questione. 

Notice of evento where admission is charged 
will not be accepted. ' 

Notice of politiC'll evenlB, .xcept meeting 
announooment.o of reoogni • .ed student groupo, 
",II not be accepted. 

Notlce8 that are commercial advertisement. 
will not be ocoopted. 

Que8tions regarding the Today cOlumn 
should be directed to Jean Thilmany. 
335-6063. 

The Dail.y Iowan 8trivea for accuracy and 
faim ... in the reporting of newi. If 8 r port 
I. wrong or mi.l ... ding, u requeHt for • 
correction or a cl.rinca!ion may be made by 
contacting the editor at 336-6000. A correc· 
tion or a clarificatiOn ';11 be publi8hed In thl. 
column. 

In a Monday article entitled 0U1 prof ...... 
awarded $550,000. the name rI U1 graduate 
student Jonathon Wackor was misspelled. 
The DI regretl the error. 

8ubecrIptIona 
The Daily Iowan i8 published by Student 

Publication. Inc .. 111 Communication. Cen. 
ter, Iowa City, low8 52242 d.lly ercepL 
Saturdays. SundaYll, legal holidays and uni· 
ve .... ily holiday.. und univeraity vacation •. 
Second .. l""" POHUlge paid ut the low8 Cily 
P08t Office under Ihe Act of Conl(fl!" rI 
March 2, 1879. 

8uh4lCrlption ntee: Iowa City and Cor.l· 
ville, ,12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, f6 for sum me. oeMlon, $30 for 
full year; Out of town. $20 for 011@ 84tmetter. 
$40 for two .. melle .... , '10 for .umme. 
_Ion, $50 pll year. 

USPS 1433-6000 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

I28CI w..t DodgI Rd. 
SIIItI302 

0mIha,Neb. 1111. 
, 402·382-1210 

~ AIMIIcIII ~ LII\OIII-
PnoIIoe UlllllIII Ie 
.......... I0Il Law 

~'R
AIRPORT 
TRANSPORTATION 
SERVICES 

* AIRPORT SHUTILE SVC. * PICK UP AT RESIDENCE 
OR BUSINESS * SPECIAL SERVICE TO 
U OF I FACIUTIES * CHARTER SVC. 

* CARGO/LUGGAGE 
* CORPORATE VISITORS 
* PACKAGE DELIVERY 

UNIFORMED 
PROfESSIONAL DRIVERS 

337·2340 . 
un WRIIHT IIROI. ILVP. war 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT CEDAII IlAPlPS 

I 

DEUTSCHE 
WEIHNACHTEN 

Eln deutscher Gottesdlenst mit 
Predigt and Gesang Sonntag den 
10. Dezember, Nachmlttags um 

3:00 Uhr 

Zio" Lutheran Church 
310 North Johnson St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52245 

••. Next to Mercy HOSpital 

Sle sind aile herzlich eingeladen 
You are ~II cordially invited. 

Dr. George Forel!. Professor of 
Religion at the University of 
Iowa will be the guest preacher. 

You are invited 
Sun., Dec. 3 

10:30 am 
Service of music 
and readings of 

Christmas 
OleD Timofeyev 
Phillip Blackburn 

-vocalim 

6:00 pm 
Carolin 

Bus Sched e 
10:05 South 

Entrance Quad 
10:15 Mayflower 

10:20 Burge 

Mon.) Dec. 4 
9:00 pm 

Coral Ensemble 
Phillip Blackburn 

-conductor 
Pierre De fAR,"

&quiem 

St. Paul 
t.thUAil Chape. 

• UalYenlty CeDI.r 
404 Jefferson 

.,.-
HE WEAVING STUDIO -.. 

Christmas Open House 
Sun. Dec. 3rd 12·5 p.m. 

Handwoven Gifts 
• clothing & accessories • pillows & throws 

• rugs & wall hangings • table linens 
812 S. Summit 

Iowa Cil)'. Iowa 52240 
319/338-1789 

Open Sunday. l1li111 Ctlr" , 12'" 
Tuesday-Saturday 1C)-4 

(' 
I 

I, 
(, , 
r' 
(' 

........ ~ ...... : 
EARN CASH FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

NEW DONORS: Bring in this ad & receive a 
$5 bonus for a total of 

$13 -TODAY 
For more information 

UNIVERSITY PLASMA CENTER 
223 E. Washington St.. 351-4701 

I I. 

I 

I • 

........... -...................... ' 

....: ..... '.n"n ~rft"" Your 
Christmas Holiday 

With Flowers 
10UId City', Final Uclton. o( 

wJtlwtu., 
Poinsettias and 

Flowering Plants 
Priced Ftom 

$498 to $6000 

Fresh Holiday 
Greens • EvergreeDJ 
BaM., PI ... Nobl. Fir, a. ...... 
,,_"',... ..... ""'_ C .......... 
..... Bopl .... J'_~ (lall" MI""' ..... 
W.-1IIa, Door Ca...- On" 
Blenk .. end • ...., "' ... , ........ 
dyeW-. 

t M~tl 
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Slephanle Reiter chlta with UI President Hunter Rawlings Tuesday afternoon In hIs office. 

Raffle winner shares day with Rawlings 
Fraternity event aims to bolster 
student-administration relations 

expenses, Gebhardt said. He esti
mated that after expenses were 
covered, the group would gross 
approximately $110. 

The proceeds of this raffle were 
directed toward a sophomore 
scholarship available through 
ODK, the ODK faculty awards 
and possible future community 
projects. 

haTed his administrative sche
dule with her during the after
noon. 

Reiterearned this opportunity by 
winning the Omicron Delta 
Kappa Craternity's "Day with the 
President" raffie, which was held 
in early November. 

, Citibank settles Iowa lawsuits 
f 

I 

1QIN!!: (AP) - Iowa Atty. Gen. Tom Miller said Thursday two r' law u, have been uled with Citibank on whetheT the bank can use 
1 • tnng nt la to govern Visa and Mastercard accounts in Iowa. 

Cltibank offici I maintained that federal banking law, as well as 
, South Dakota I where the company is based, should govern dealings 
, with Iowa cardhold n. Mille. said Iowa laws should govern the banks' 

d aim WIth aedit card holden in the tate. 

According to ODK\ President 
Leon Gebhardt, the purpose of 
the raffle was to increase VI 
student and administrative inter
action. 

Raffie tickets were sold for 
$1, and OOK raised approxi
mately $330 before paying 

"1 thought it was pretty success
ful," Gebhardt said. "1 had hoped 
in a higher turnout of people 
participating though." 

After The Wall: 
What's Next for Eastem Europe~ 

Th~ uph~avd in East Germany and Czechoslovakia. is of historic 
importanc~. A mass movement from b~low has shaken both regimes 
to the core and thrown into question th~ political map of Europe. 

o .. .. • •• • Th 18\1, ui focuied on whether the bank could charge extra fees 
PAUL ADAMS, who has written widely on East Germany and 

perestroika, will examine the claim that these deveopments represent 

YS 
a 

" J' for overdu aunt. nd bounced checks, said the attorney general's 
om . 

I • 
I 

I (' ~ At You Ready To 

, If you art, call 
I , ... :~ SlOP Smoking? 

I I 338.gns. 
• Indlvldusl couna ng by.ppl 
• M.cllce 'I ",doraecl program. 
• Fr .. c:onlullatlon. 

(Qj(ICHT • WEl.UU:.u ,..",.,,,CEME,.,T 
2 .. Jr_ ... ·_CIIIro'" 

338-9775 
/erc...cn.~ __ 0.00_"'l1li'0 

COOKIE WALK 
AND 

MINI BAZAAR 
Wide variety of homemade 
Christmas Cookies for sale 

December 9-Saturday 
9a.m.·12:30 p.m. 

First Presbyterian Church 
2701 Rochester Ave. 

a defeat for socialism and that Western politit:a1 and economic institutions 
like the market can solve the crisis and lead to prosperity. 

7:30 p.m., Friday, December I 
Minnesota Room, IMU 

Iowa International 
Socialist Organization 

cia! assistance to attend this event call 335-1252. 

I The Daily Iowan l 

ELEBRATE CYCLlNG~~ .. 
. ~~ 

Expresline Kid Velo Gloves Reg. $15.00 Sale $9.95 
Nike Cycling Socks Reg. $7.00 Sale $4.95 
Kryptonite Krytolock Reg. $25.00 Sale $19.95 
Avocet Cyclocomputer 30 Reg. $39.00 Sale $34.95 
Cycling Calendars Reg. $10.00 Sale $6.95 

CYCLING GARB = GREAT GIFTS! 
Shimano/Look Polar Fleece Jersey

Reg. $65.00 Sale $29.95 
Cycling Shorts, T-shirts & Summer Jerseys-

300/0 OFF 
HELMETS SAVE LIVES 

Bell Street Rider Reg. $45.00 Sale $36.95 
Bell Premier New for 1990-Weighs only 6 oz.1 $69.95 

Giro Prolight Reg. $69.95 Sale $62.95 

LOTS MORE ON SALE 
Including '89 Model Bicycles up to 25% OFF 

W()pl~~~ 
(319) 351-8337 ()f ()I·L-f:)~ 
723 S. Gilbert () I\u~ 
Iowa City Free Parking 

Sign up fora 
chance to win 
a 1990 blkel 
No Purchase 
Necessary 

Weight tips 
Watching waistlines becomes 
goal during fat food season 
The Dally Iowan 

Watch your waistline. Fat food 
season is just around the comer. 

With some positive thinking and 
planning, putting on pounds over 
the holidays need not happen, said 
Phyllis Stumbo. nutritionist with 
the Ul College of Medicine Clinical 
Research Center. 

Stumbo said dieters should set a 
weight goal - whether it's to 
maintain, lose or minimize the 
gain - before holiday festivities 
begin. 

"A good way to start the holiday 
season would be to make a weight 

Make a weight 
chart and weigh 
yourself once a 
week." 

chart and weigh yourself once a 
week," Stumbo said. 

Plan to stay away from foods that 
have a high content of sugar or fat, 
such as brownies, cookies and pie 
or fat.heavy meats and sauces, 
Stumbo said . She added that 
beverages, especially alcoholic 
ones, can be high in calories. 

"Before you go to a holiday party, 
decide what you11 eat and drink 
there. Write it down. Don't wait 
until you get there to make up your 
mind, because you'll probably 
think more rationally at home than 
at the party," she said. 

She also warned dieters to watch 
out for well-meaning friends who 
might comment on how liltle they 
are eati ng, which may mak~ them 
feel deprived. 

"Absent-minded and orr-hand 
remarks can really aITect your 
eating habits, especially at this 
time of year," Stumbo said. 

But passing up the pie and eggnog 
need not mean missing out on the 

holiday cheer. Stumbo oITers these 
tips: 
• Drink a glass of water before 
eating. Water fills up the stomach 
and satisfies the hunger urge for s 
long time. 
• Pile the plate high with foods 
that are lower in calories and fat, 
such a.s crunchy veg~tnbles, salads 
with low-calorie dressing, fruits 
and lean meats. 
• Fill the drinking glass halfway 
with water and then add wine. 
Nobody will be able to tell the wine 
is diluted. 
• The fewer calorie-Iadden goodies 
there are around, the less tempta
tion there is to indulge. Rather 
than high-calorie cookies and can
dies, have a varety of fresh fruits
such as apples, oranges, bananas, 
grapes and pears- around the 
house to snack on. 
• While it's best to avoid desserts 
completely, a sweet-tooth can be 
satisfied with angel food cake, Fig 
Newtons or gingersnaps. They a re 
much lower in calories and fat. 
• Choose mozzarella cheese, which 
is only 17 percent fat. Most cheeses 
are around 30 peroent fat. 
• Find creative ways to exercise. 
Walking at a shopping mall or 
exercising on a stationary bicycle 
are possibilities. Or climb up and 
down stairs for 15 minutes - thi s 
is equivalent to 36 minutes of 
walking. 
• Try to focus on and njoy non
food aspects of the holidays. such 
as visiting with friends and family. 
• Forget about fasting all week to 
save up for a weekend binge. 
Sensible, balanced eating every 
day is best. 
• Keep <I weight chart faithfully, 
and remember the chart when 
tempted to eat something fatten
ing. 

Sa start planning now. Set a goal 
for food intake and exercise and 
stick to it, Stumbo said. 

boutique nne apparel on con..tllnment 

Christmas Shop at Sa vvy for New 
:7 Fine Jewelry :.' Leather Goods r.' Salesman SampJes 

~ 

j , 

PALESTINE SOLIDARITY COMMITTEE 
presents 

SOLIDARITY NIGHT 89 

The family of Abu·Samil AsSQ stands en the ruins of their Iwmi! in 
Obeidiyah, II village near Bethlehem . Soldiers bwlldoud the homi! 
at midnight afle1 giving Abu-Samil'~ family of [ourtl'.t!n IerJ 
min&~fes to VQCIlfe. Plwto by Pefer GIIrdPlO. 

JOIN us FOR A NIGHT IN SOLIDARITY WITH 
THE PALESTINIAN PEOPLE. THE EVENING 

INCLUDES A GUEST SPEAKER WHO 
RECENTLY RETURNED FROM THE WEST 

BANK, A DESSERT AND CULTURAL 
P~RFORMANCE. IN ADDITION, THERE WILL 

BE A REGGAE PARTY FOLLOWING THE 
CULTURAL PERFORMANCE. 

TlME:' 7 to 9:00 pm & 9 to Midnight 
o ATE: Friday, Dec. 1st, 1989 
PLACE: International Center Ball Rm. 

co-sponsored by: THE GENERAL UNION OF 
PALFSTlNIAN SIUDENTS AND 
THE BLACK SfUDENT UNION. 

ANYONE REQUlRINC SPECfAL ASSISTANCE 
TO AITEND SHOULD CAU PSC AT 335-2651. 
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Metro/Iowa 

Protester arrested nude at 
Iowa meat-processing plant 

DESMOINES (AP)-Aman who 
authorities said protests the killing 
of animals surrendered nude to 
officers at a meat-processing plant 
in Cherokee, Iowa, early Thursday 
after threatening to burn down the 
plant. 

Hy Butterfly, 33, who once slaugh
tered hogs at the Wilson Foods 
plant, was being held in the Chero
kee County Jail on charges of 
terrorism, first-degree arson and 
armed with intent, said Chief 
Deputy Larry Simon. He was being 
held on bonds totaling $235,750. 

Butterfly was shot by authorities 
in September 1983, after making 
similar threats at the plant, Simon 
said. He was known then a8 Reed 
Federson, but has since legally 
changed his name, Simon said. 

Simon said Butterfly, who lives 
outside Ida Grove, eats only fruits 

and protests slaughtering animals. 
"Well, he's at the wrong place," 

said plant manager Phil Broderick. 
"We haven't killed her.e for about 
four and a half years." 

On Thursday, Broderick said a 
man armed with a shotgun walked 
up to the security guard at the 
front gate, ordered everyone out 
and told the guard, "I'm going to 
burn the plant down ." 

Broderick said the man wandered 
inside the plant and set several 
small fires, which caused negligible 
damage. 

Later, "he came out of the building 
with his hands behind his head -
naked as a jaybird - and the 
police took him away," Broderick 
said. 

Simon said Butterfly was arrested 
shortly before 4 a.m.. about 45 
minutes after first approaching the 

security guard. 
Simon said while inside t he plant, 

Butterny fired a shot in the 
employee lounge, occupied by sev
eral people. but injured no one. 
Most of the employees had left the 
building, he said. 

Butterfly was arrested nude in 
September 1983 on the ki lling noor 
of the plant after making similar 
threats against the company, 
Simon said. The plant has stopped 
its slaughter operations and now 
processes sausage and sandwich 
meats, Broderick said. 

Broderick confirmed that Butterfly 
worked at the plant brieny many 
years ago, but had no information 
on his specific employment dates. 

Magistrate Leo Fonderoy on 
Thursday set Butterfly's prel imin
ary hearing for December 7, Simon 
said. 

Philippines _______ COn_tinUed_frOm_page_1A 

in which at least 53 people were white arm bands and carrying red 
killed. flags , entered the government 

Soon after dawn, pro-government radio and television station and the 
troops opened fire with recoilless adjacent private station ABS-CBN. 
rines on rebels near the .govern- The significance of the red and 
ment broadcast center and rebels white colors was not clear. 
returned the fire, blocking the road Honasan escaped from prison last 
with trucks. No casualty reports year and remains at large. He gave 
were available. clandestine interviews about a 

Scattered shooting was reported at week ago warning Aquino of 
Villamor, near the airport. Soldiers . impending trouble. 
sealed ofT several of Manila's main Reinforcements took up positions 
avenues. during the night around Aquino's 

Defense Secretary Fidel Ramos residence and her office at nearby 
said the rebellion began shortly Malacanang Palace. Tanks and 
after midnight when about 200 trucks blocked the main street that 
marines tried to enter Villamor. runs past the palace. 
About two hours· later. air force De Villa told reporters late Thurs
troops who had been guarding the day that a coup attempt appeared 
gate left their posts and mutinous to be planned for Friday, "and for 
marines took over security at the this reason I have placed all units 
base perimeter. in the afTected areas in full alert 

Rebels fired heavy weapons at the status." 
headquarters of the" 205th Helicop- He said the plot was discovered 
ter Wing, sett ing tire to the build- after 13 members of the army's 
ing. elite Scout Rangers sabotaged two 

A marine captain, who refused to communications transmitters 30 
give his name, said about 2,000 miles south of Manila late Wednes
troops were involved in the sixth day. 
attempt to overthrow Aquino since Col. Jesus Ranjo. chief of staff of 
she took office. the National Capital Region 

Truckloads of mutineers, wearing Defense Command, said all 13 

were in custody and three other 
officers were being sought. 

Rumors of a new coup attempt 
swept Manila last month after a 
dispute bver plans to reorganize 
the Philippine Constabulary. 

Congress is considering a proposal 
to abolish the Constabulary, a 
branch of the armed forces, and 
replace it with a civilian-controlled 
national police. 

Constabulary troops have staged 
protests in Manila and Cebu 
against the reorganization plan. 

Honasan's coup attempt in August 
1987 was the bloodiest and most 
dangerous of the half-dozen revolts 
against Aquino. The colonel played 
a key role in the military mutiny 
that started the uprising against 
Marcos, who died in exile in 
Hawaii on September 28. 

He became disenchanted with 
Aquino, however, accusing her of 
failing to crush Communist rebels 
and rid the government of corrup
tion. 

He was arrested in December 
1987, but escaped from a prison 
ship in Manila Bay the next April . 

[)ru~s __________ ~ _________________ ~_ti_n~ __ f~_~ ___ 'A 

During his testimony Wednes
day, Regennitter said he only 
used cocaine four t imes in his life 
- during late 1984 and early 
1985. 

He also said he had no other 
involvement with the drug, 
including possession or distribu
lion. 

Regennitter faces two federal 
charges: conspiring to distribute 
cocaine and distribution of 
cocaine to someone under 21. A 
third charge , possession of 
cocaine with the i.ntent to distri
bute, was dropped at a July 
pre-trial hearing when prosecu
tors failed to produce enough 
evidence to support the charge. 

During cross-examination pro
ceedings Thursday. Regennitter 
again denied having any involve
ment with possession or distribu-

~.A~ W 
t .a.1W' .;;v . 
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River City 
Den·tal Care 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Garo Challan, D.D.S. 

Matthew Ricks, D.D.S. 
AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• All Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus Shop 

Walk-in service a l available 

or call for an appointmenl 

337-6226 
Converienlly located IICf088 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 S. Clinton 

tion of the drug. 
The prosecution then asked 

Regennitter about his alleged 
failure to report some income 
when filing a bankruptcy claim in 
1985. 

Regennitter said he worked for 
Harry Ambrose as a doorman at 
the Tycoon I.C. , 223 E. Washing
ton St. , in return for his using 
about 50 acres of Ambrose's land 
to pasture his cattle. 

No money changed hands, 
Regennitter said. He worked for 
free while Ambrose never 

charged him for the use of the 
pasture land. 

Regennitter testified that his 
using 50 acres of land at a price 
of $50 per acre for one season 
would amount to $2,500. 

The prosecution then asked 
Regennitter if two sets of books 
were used at the College St. Club 
and if he skimmed money by not 
reporting accurate financial fig
ures. 

Regennitter denied both allega
tions. 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"~er Perspective": A column on women, by .: 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects j; 
and are not limited to any particular form - anything :! 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses ,: 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"- A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts OQ any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

I 1 Dth Annual Invitational 

~,\\sf\NS' 
at 

OLD BRICK 
TOMORROW 
Saturday, December 2 

9am -Sp.m 
Come to see some of Iowa's finest artists and 

craftsmen - and buy unique Christmas gifts for 
everyone on your list 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

Parlez-Vous Pate? 
1/2 Dozen Roses 

$ 4 98 reg. $15 

POinsettia Plants 

$498 
and up 

Fresh 
Christmas Trees 

$1075 
and up 

Bigarade de Canard 
Pate au Grand Marnier. Kirsdl III 
Cognac Duck Pall! wilh orange 
& cherry liquera $4 98 

• 112 .. 

Pate de Volaille a 
L' Armagnac et Truffe 
Chicken Liver Pall! with Armagnac 
Brandy & Truffles $3.49 112" 

Pat' de canard Blgarade 
au Grand Mamler 
Duck Pat. with Or noet & 
Grand Mamler $4 98 • , ,, lit, 

Mousse de Fole de 
canard Truff. 
Duck Uwr MouSII8 With Trulll 

$4.98 111 .. 

Mon.-Frl. 10-. 
Sat 1:30-5:30 

Sun. 12-5 

338·2411 

-HENLEY A GIFT' 
T-SHIRTS 
$ 

sugg. retail $32 
100% cotton. 4-button 

placket. CNersized. M-XL. 
Royal, navy. fuchsia, 

while and green. 
Hurry, they won~ last! 

SOMEBODY 
GOOfED 

JEANSHO~ 

f MU8IC 

CHOOSE FROM 
A WIDE SelECTION 
OF YAMAHA 
PORTABLE 
KEYBOARDS AND 
ACCESSORIES 

HOLIDAY PRICED 
FROM AS lOW AS 

$899 5 

DOWNTOWN 
. IOWA CITY .1 • • _ mu •• c company 

Holiday Hours: 
Mon"Sll 9:30-9:00; Sun. 12·5 

12125th St., Coralvill. • 351·2000 
1705 12st Av •. , Iowa City • 35'·91211 
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And right on the money, too. 
No matter what your major (or your budget), theres an IBM Personal Irmfl 
that !;an make you look great-in srhool, and aftrr you grJdu3le. And now)ou 
can choose from five complete package of hardwarr and prdoadrd soft~lIre, al 

spcciallow sludcnt prices. Whats more, when )'01.1 buy)our 12, ) ()1.1 will 1\'t a 11U-===::tI:1 
mouse pad, a ~5- inch di Irette holder, and a power strip- all f"·e. l 

And you're entitled to a great low price on the PRDDlGY~ ~rvil'.('. 

Slart oul lOO new year right. Ch('('k oul all these s pt'ria l ..avill~,'s 
now-before its too late!· DITer ends Febru .. ry 15, I9'-Kl. 

Model 25 package not available 
after December 31, 1989. 

How're you going to do it? PS/2 it! 
For a demonstration visit Weeg Computing Center, 

Personal Computing Support Center, 229 Lindquist Center 
New! Ask about the IBM PS/2/oaning for letlrnlng. 

Purchase of equipmenl ls for personal uso In furtherance of 
.Professional/Educatlonal usc while at the Unlvcnity. 
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Mass Transportation 
in the 1990s 

' Technologywill only slow growth of transportation problems Highways 
For nt()st people, the car will remain the 
priIMry mode of transportation. New high-tech 
devices like dashboard navigation compUlers 
may gradually come into use. 

011 Ihl' rood, 011 raila. ill the air, 
transportation systl'mB may take on 

• a new look in the 1990 •. Rut 80m~ 
things may n('vp,. t:hangl'. This is 
one of a lwrlOdir 8 rips of artides, 
"The " looking ahpad to the 

'd J1f'ril of thl' upcoming 
decade, " the environment, medi· 
dne, (f'chn%llY and society. 

I By LEE StEGEL 
AP Science Writer 

Th 1990 will bring new lrolleY8 
and high-speed trains, and efforts 

I to develop hYPCl'llOnic planell. But 
I the decade will rc mble the ' 08 

(or people luck in clogg d airports 
I and bumper-to-bumper traffic. 

"If you'r looking t th '90s, lhe 
autom bit will rf'maan th doman

I an~ mod of travel : II id 
I researcher Lyn Long, of the In8ti

lute of Transportalion tudie at 
• the University of California, Irvine. 

"Recau of increa ing auto own
ership nd two-w rk r households, 

I there will be more ca on the road 
and th Iyst m will never keep 

I pace,· ahe iei. Urb n traffic con
gestion will be -,tatus quo or 
worse." 

Tb FL>d rn1 Highway Administra-
tion YII 1tO million US. commu· 

• ters now pend 2 billion hour a 
year in traffic jam8. 1'h t will 
mere to to billion hours by 

I 2005. 
AIl Ulual, Southern California will 

be in lh fo front of ~h traffic 
, troubl . On tudy p~di av r-
I age apt'fii on f wynd high-
• ways III thl ~gion will drop from 

3& mph to \9 mph by 2OLO. 
With lh nation', expre wayay

, tern almo t compl te, increa ed 
altention will pIlid to "lraffic 
m n m nt· me Ute, lIke those 
credltfod with k ping Lo An el 8 

The University of lowl 
1090 SPRING SEMESTER 
General EduCiltlon 
Requirement 
COu, .... Available 

freeways free-flowing during the 
t984 Olympics, said Peter Gordon, 
director of the University of South
ern California's Planning Institute. 

Traffic management includes syn
chronized traffic lights, metered 
on-ramps, carpool and bus lanes, 
quicker towing at accident sites, 
adding narrower lanes without 
widening freeways, more one-way 
streets, reversible traffic lanes. 
staggered work hours, and limits 
on times trucks can move goods. 

But these strategies haven't 
helped much in the past, and 
seemed to work during the Olymp
ics because many people "were so 
scared (by gridlock predictions) 
that they stopped driving," said 
Langhorne Bond, ex-president of 
the American Association of State' 
Highway and Transportation Offi
cials. 

Dashboard navigation systems 
that give drivers traffic informa
tion to avoid congestion "will gra
dually come into widespread use 
between now and the year 2000," 
consultant Robert French wrote 
recently in The Futurist magazine. 

Beyond 2000, radar cruise controls 
might allow auto convoys to speed 
down freeways at 70 mph, spaced 
only feet apart. A prototype will be 
tested soon near San Diego. 

Toll roads will be increasingly 
common in the '90s, Long said. 

Traffic jams also may spur "road 
pricing," in which road sensors 
trigger in~r meters so motorists 
get billed for using busy routes 
during rush hours, she said. 

Gordon saId city dwellers fleeing to 
8uburbia will confound "doomsday 
forecasts" of urban gridlock. 

"Suburbanization is the great 
decongestant because it spreads 
things out and takes preBBure off 
downtown," Gordon said. "Indus-
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try follows the labor force into the 
suburbs, so most commuting is 
suburb-to-suburb on less congested 
routes. That's why the system 
hasn't gone to hell already." 

The Institute of Transportation 
Engineers, however, said more 
than 86 percent of U.S. population 
growth since 1950 has been in 
suburbs, causing "an explosion in 
the number of suburb-1o-suburb 
trips" and significant increases in 
suburban road congestion. 

Long said many cities already are 
adopting low-tech "light raiL" 

"If you're looking 
at the '90s, the 
automobile will 
remain the 
dominant mode of 
travel." 

Gordon, however, insisted rail 
"has been a flop in cities that have 
tried it in the last 20 years. It's 
been hugely expensive. It's been a 
disappointment in terms of rider
ship, and it's had almost no impact 
on traffic." 

D'Amore countered that oil shor
tages, air pollution and traffic 
congestion mean "a continuing 
trend toward mass transit." 

Trains with speeds up to 150 mph, 
such as Japan's "bullet trains," are 
under consideration for Los 
Angeles-Las Vegas, Los Angeles
San Diego, and Houston-DalIas
Fort Worth. Undersea Eurotunnel 
rail linking Britain and France is 
due for completion in 1993. 

By 2000, high-speed trains also 
may run in the Vancouver-Seattle, 
Boston-New York-Washington and 
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Miami-Orlando corridors. and 
"every major city in Europe will be 
linked by high-speed rail," D'A
more predicted. 

"Airports are becoming so con
gested it will make more sense on 
trips of 200 to 300 miles to go by 
train rather than plane," he added. 

Air travelers face higher fares and 
worse congestion in getting to and 
through major airports, and air
lines can grow only by making 
medium and smaller-sized airports 
into "hubs," said Bond, who 
headed the Federal Aviation Admi
nistration during Jimmy Carter's 
presidency. 

Bond said increasing air traffic 
will prod the FAA to limit arrivals 
and departures at more airports. 

Air travelers dreamingoffast trips 
aboard hypersonic jets will have to 
wait 15 to 20 years, Bond said. 

Trains 
Raillransport has failed in IMnyareas because 
of expense and lack of ridership, but several 
cities are considering low-tech "light rail" or 
high- speed "bullet trains" for the future. 

Jets 
Increasing traffic will create worse congestion 
on the ground near airports; fares will rise 
thanks to airlines' need to pay for new fleets 
and old debts. 

Hypersonic Jets 
Futurislicfaster-than-soundjets like the X-30 
National Aero-Space Plane will be developed 
during the '90s but won't be taking passengers 
until the twenty-first century. 

The proposed hypersonic X-30 
National Aerospace Plane would 
soar up to 25 times the speed of 
sound. or about 17,000 mph, fly 
directly into orbit, then return to 
an airport. Planners also envision 
"Orient Express" intercontinental 
jets traveling up to 8,000 mph to 
reacb any destination in two hours. 

AP/KwI Tall 

will stir political controversies, he 
said. 

The multibillion-dollar cost of 
developing such planes has drawn 
vocal opposition, and significant 
technological obstacles remain. 

Bond said aircraft manufacturers 
will be producing jetliners at m/ll(i
mum capacity during the decade, 
all of them quieter, more fuel
efficient planes. 

Growing demand means airlines 
can't retire older noisy, fuel
gobbling jets, so noise increasingly 

"The other significant issue is how 
to keep these old airplanes flying 
safely," Bond said. "It's an inter
esting technical challenge and will 
require work, but I don't anticipate 
worsening of the safety record." 
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Alumni 
cine received the most private 
money, followed by athletics and 
liberal arts. The liberal arts figure 
of $2 million was split up among 
its 67 departments, but Swanson 
said those divisions are no diffe
rent than how the $6.2 million 
contributed to medicine was 
applied to many different areas. 

Many universities depend more 
and more on computerized census 
information to track alumni. Spe
cialized research services will 
screen potential donors to deter
mine their capacity for making a 
major gift. By entering people's 
addresses into a data bank of 

census and marketing material, 
researchers can locate amuent 
neighborhoods across the nation. 
Information is also available on the 
number of children in that neigh
borhood who attend .private 
schools, those families with expen
sive cars and even what percentage 
of the people subscribe to high 
class magazines. 

Census data augments the infor
mation alumni and other donors 
provide about themselves, Dierks 
said, adding that Foundation staff 
members try to maintain personal 
relationships with major givers. 

·People don't give money to 

things, they give it to people," he 
said. "We have to be the best 
representatives we csn." 

Currently, the Foundation has 
more people interested in giving 
than the staff can visit, he added. 

Loyalty to the VI appears to be a 
major factor in the decision to 
donate money. The UI received 
$41,539,801 during the 1986-87 
year, making it eighth among Big 
Ten schools in total money raised. 

Loyalty and a sense of gratitude to 
the VI prompted William 
Ambrisco, a 1968 business gradu
ate, to start giving through the 
Foundation. Ambrisco, who lives in 

Jowa City and owns a local insur
ance agency, sa id he gives at least 
$1,000 each year. Because of his 
gifts, Ambrisco is now a member of 
the Presidents Club. 

~If it wasn't for the university, 
maybe I wouldn't have been able to 
do what I've been doing for the last 
30 or so years," Ambrisco said. "r 
love the school. It's part of the 
community. I feel obligated to 
support it." 

Although alumni giving accounts 
for the most money raised and 
alumni are the highest number of 
contributors, the non-alumni gift 
total is not far behind. In 1988, 

Gorbachev, ______________ ~~ _______ ~nt_inuoo_fro_mp~~1A 
Expanding on his desire to build "a common European home," 

Gorbachev said recent events, presumably the dramatic rush toward 
reform in Eastern Europe, "underscore the desirability of an all
European summit, a Helsinki 2 meeting. We could consider advancing 
its date from 1992 to, say, as early as 1990." 

The Soviet Union had been pressing for an international human rights 
conference to be held in Moscow next year as part of the process leading 
toward the next 35-nation Conference on Security and Cooperation in 
Europe. 

The conference last met in Helsinki in 1976, when the United States, 
the Soviet Union, Canada and all European countries except Albania 
signed the Helsinki Accords concerning military security, economic 
cooperation and human rights. 

"In the final analysis," Gorbachev said, "we envision Europe as a 
commonwealth of sovereign democratic states with a high level of 
equitable interdependence and easily accessible borders open to the 
exchange of products, technologies and ideas and wide-ranging contacts 
among people.· 

Although he did not repeat it in his speech Thursday, the Soviet Union 

has said it is prepared to negotiate dissolution of the Warsaw Pact and 
NATO. The United States has rejected the suggestion pending further 
progress in nuclear and conventional arms control talks. 

Gorbachev, who was baptized in the Russian Orthodox Church but rose 
through the ranks of the officially atheist Communist Party, said the 
Soviets "have abandoned the claim to have a monopoly on the truth. 
We no longer think that we are the best and that we are always right, 
that those who disagree with us are our enemies." 

And he said Soviets have changed their attitude toward religion, 
"which, admittedly, we used to treat in a simplistic manner.· 

Religion has been rejected to some extent in all major social upheavals, 
not just the Communist revolution, he said. "But now we not only 
proceed from the assumption that no one should interfere in matters of 
the individual's conscience; we also say that the moral values which 
religion generated and embodied for centuries can help in the work of 
renewal in our country, too. In fact, this is already happening." 

Gorbachev goes to the Vatican on Friday for the first meeting between 
the pope and a Soviet Communist Party chief. On Saturday, he begins a 
two-day summit with President George Bush. . 

!)LJrtlrtlit __________________________________________________ ~~~tin~u~~f~ro~m~p~~e~1A 
change." 

He praised Gorbachev as a man 
"looking for ways to keep those 
reforms moving forward, and I'm 
looking for ways to promote demo
cracy and freedom." 

Half a world away, authorities on 
the Mediterranean island of Malta 
were busy mobilizing the military 
- and even the boy scouts - in 
preparation for the superpower 
leaders. 

Not even a shortage of tiny, 
wavable Soviet flags was enough to 
hamper the preparations, said 
Eddie Stafrace, who reported seIl
ing 160 American and Maltese 
flags a day from his little toy store 
behind the Palace of the Grand 
Masters in Valletta. 

Bush and Gorbachev will meet 
Saturday, beginning 11';' hours of 
talks over two days on warships 
anchored off the Mediterranean 
island of Malta. 

Addressing 300 administration 
officials, Bush said, "This meeting 
represents a point of departure, the 
beginning of a process as full of 

promise as any that we've ever 
known. 

"And given the remarkable and 
rapid change in Eastern Europe," 
he said, "our meeting will be yet 
another important step in this long 
but hopeful journey toward a Eur
ope that i~ indeed whole and free." 

The discussions are expected to 
focus on the reforms in Eastern 
Europe, negotiations to cut nuclear 
arms and conventional forces, 
trade issues, and regional disputes, 
including a U.S. complaint about 
Soviet-made weapons shipped to EI 
Salvador. 

Bush praised Gorbachev for his 
"efforts to relSJ[ the grip of the 
centralized government, to move 
toward pluralism and the free 
expression of ideas." 

Calling the changes in the Soviet 
Union ~dramatic," Bush said, "I 
believe the people of Europe can 
see that Mr. Gorbachev and I -
East and West - are not in some 
kind of competition. Rather, we're 
both working to make the world a 
more peaceful one." 

Send Your Holiday Greetin\ls 
in COLOR 

Plua Centre One, Iowa City, 354-5950 
206 1st Avenue, Coralville, 338-6274 

We Take Pride in Your Work! 
Park FREE with Park & Shop or Ride FREE with Bus & Shop 

Bush, who originally described the 
summit as an informal, get
acquainted meeting, used the word 
"historic· three times to describe 
the weekend talks. 

"Ours is a powerful and historic 
opportunity, made possible by a 
continuing American commitment 
to the (Western) Alliance and its 
defense," he said. 

It will be the first superpower 
summit since Gorbachev met 
then-President Ronald Reagan on 
New York's Governor's Island on 
Dec. 7, 1988. Bush, vice president 
at the time, sat in on those talks. 

Since then, a tide of democracy has 
swept over Europe, removing from 
power authoritarian communist 
regimes in Poland, Hungary, Cze
choslavakia, East Germany and 
Bulgaria. 

Only Romania has spumed the 
reforms initiated by Gorbachev 
after he rose to power in March, 
1985. 

In the text of an interview released 
Thursday, Bush prodded Romania 
to get in step with its Eastern 
European neighbors. "My God, I'd 
like to see some action there," he 
said. " ... I'd like to see them come 
into the New World and not dep
rive their people of a chance to be 
independent and free." 

Looking ahead to the summit, 
Bush said, "Mr. Gorbachev and [ 
see eye to eye on what our upcom
ing meeting is all about. We both 
want to build a sustained relation
ship for real achievements over the 
long term." 

Bush and Gorbachev have 
expressed support for the changes. 

The Voices of Soul Choir 
will present their 

Annual Fall Concert 
"I WON7 GIVE UP" 

December 2,1989 
7:30 pm 

at Clapp Recital Hall 
Director: Ron Teague 

Admission: Free 

All those needing special assistance should contact 
Ms. Michele Dyce at 339-0942. 

GEORGIA 
A LIFE 

0' K E E F' F E 

ROXANA ROBINSON 

I "P---
Conllnued from page fA I N a tl 

about $9 million came from alumni 
and about $6 million from non· 
alumni. 

The largest recipient areas of 
non-alumni giving are athletics, 
health and the arts, Swanson said, 
attributing this to the visibility of 
these areas and the entertainment 
and services they provide to every
one, not just alumni. 

Muscatine industrialist Roy 
Carver started giving money to tho 
Ul in 1972. Carver was not a UT 
graduate, but was 8 Can of UT 
athletics - the area he first 
donated to. 

As he became more familiar with 

the UI, Carv I' begBn don ling 
money in th ar BI of medicine, 
scholarships, endow d professor. 
ships, Hancher and the UI Art 
Museum. 

Carver'. gift of$5 million tothe VI 
Hospital and m dieul chool i. the 
larg st. &ingl gift in Foundation 
history. Carvfr BI 0 provided the 
largest total support to t.he VI, 
giving more th n $20 million duro 
ing his life and through II tru8t 
fund sine hiB death in 19 1. 

People who give ml\lor gifta are 
motivated by JlCTIlon I ali raction 
rather than by lh rt'COgnition they 
receive, Oi rka aid. 

200/0 off 
Entire 
Stock 

The Columbia Whirlibird 
it's 4 coats in one 

WBIRLmnm 
Wear the Whirlibird Shell as windbreaker wear the 
reversible liner by itself wear the Hner at:ld hell 
together for an extremely warm coat. 

SALE 
PRICED 

We have Iowa City's largest selection of 
Columbia Clothing at the lowest prices 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert (1 blocks of Burlington) Parkin, 

Georgia O'Keefe Iiv d 
with courage, passion and 
integrity. Her life wa 
governed by the rigorou 
demands of love and work, 
and the struggle between 
them resulted in extraor
dinmy accomplishments. 

20% off ' 
list price $25 

• 

15 S. Dubuque 
Open Weekdays 9-9 

Saturdays & SUndays 9-5 

l=.!' [lii] 
Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" by VI students 
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The University 0/ Iowa 
Fine Arls Council proudly presents: 

t NationIWorld TIlE DECEMBER 1HIEVES' MARKET 

· Miami cop who shot black man testifies 
MfAMI CAP) - A police officer who shot a 

, black mot orcyclist testified in his own defense 
, Thursday, telling jurors he fired only because 

he thought h wal a bout to di . 
"H ju t tame straight at me, and he just 

rev v d the motorcycle," offlc r William 
Lozano, 31, lestifled. "He was just aiming at 

, me. I WII ju t only obi to tum my body, draw 
my gun nd shoot." 

"h t stjmony wa8 broadcast live on televi sion 
and rad 'o in Miami, wher three doys of racial 
violen roke out followi ng the J anuary 16 

• , hoot l." able New. N twork ta rried Loza-
no'. test mony live nationa lly. 

Twice befor in lhi d cade, innoc nt verdicts 
, favoring policemen accused of killing blacks 

hav led to riot ing, a nd the Miami and 
I Metro-Dad polic forces are on alert for 

renewed violence. 
Prosecution witnesses testified that the His

panic officer, who faces two counts of man
slaughter in the deaths of the motorcyclist and 
a passenger, coolly took aim and fired as the 
bike was about to speed past him while being 
pursued by a police car. 

Lozano was the final defense witness, after 
which rebuttal witnesses were scheduled. 
Court officials have not said when they expect 
the case to go to the jury. 

Lozano told the court he did not see the 
motorcycle until the last second because his 
attention was on the lights of the approaching 
squad car. He said he spotted the bike only 
after it crossed into the traffic lane where he 
stood. 

Lozano's attorney Roy Black asked how close 

the motorcycle came. 
"(So) close that I thought I might die, that I 

was going to be run over and I was going to 
die," the Colombian-born officer said with a 
light Spanish accent. "r feared for my life." 

Lozano, who has served with the department 
for five years, described how the situation 
quickly degenerated as an angry crowd 
gathered around the two victims. The bullet 
struck the driver Clement Lloyd, 23, in the 
head, killing him instantly. Lloyd's passenger 
Allan Blanchard, 24, died the next day of head 
injuries suffered in the subsequent crash. 

"I was a target for every person there," 
Lozano testified, saying he was "getting hit 
right and left" by meks and bottles at one 
point. 

Evidence fails to link prime suspect 
I to murders in unsolved Seattle case I 

Over 100 artists will be exhibiting and seDing original, hand-<:rafled 
work, including jewelry, pottery. woodworking and needlework. 

Saturday, December 2nd 
and 

Sunday, December 3rd 
10 am - 5 pm 

The Main Lounge & 
The River Room 

I Iowa Memorial Union 
The University of Iowa 

Iowa City 

Come register to win 
the piece judged to be 

the ThJeves' ChoIce 

EA'ITI, ~; CAP) Inve tigator8 
, working on th nation's wor t 
• known un Ived serial murder case 

cleared th ir BOle ~V1abl suspect" 
\ Thursday nfi.er boxe of videotapes, 

police grand oth r evid nee 
fa iled to link him to t he crimcs. 

world class li a r, hut after we 
looked at everything that we took 
and interviewed everybody that we 
could in terview, I can 't tell you in 
good conscience that 1 think he's 
TCsponsible for any murders in 
King County," Eva ns told 
KlNG-TV. 

arrested in January. 
He has since served the escape 

sentence and is now being held on 
the gun charges. He was never 
charged with aRY of the kill ings 
and has always said he was inno
cent. 

IDV1b 
William Jay tev n. 11 probably 

would hav been cl ared carli r if 
h had coopernl din th lnvestigs

I lion, Or n River T k Force com
mander Bob Evan said. 

Th k force 18 lOvestigat ing the 
d a th. or dl appearances of 49 

• women, most of them aule pros
I tiLutes, who vanUlh d from 19 2 to 

1984. The case take. ita n me from 
a riv r n r whpre the first five 
victim were found 

Stevens, 39, is being held in the 
Spokane County Jail without bail 
awaiting trial on federal firearms 
charges resulting from guns found 
at his Spokane home during a 
search by the Green River Task 
Force and Spokane police. 

"We tried to resolve our concerns 
about him the first and second 
week of January through both him 
and his attorney and deal with it 
quietly and discreetly. They chose 
not to let that happen, we didn't," 
Evans said. 

Ev n id more than 50 boxes of 

He was a rrested after police 
received a t ip prompted by a 
"Manhunt" television show that 
broadcast detail s of the Green 
River slayings. 

Roger Peven, Stevens' attorney on 
the federal firearms charges, told 
Spokane radio station KXLY, "It's 
interesting when a task force calls 
you a mass murderer for about six 
months, then says, 'Well, gee, 
maybe not.' 

credit card r cord. videotape, 
fireannl and police parsphernalia 
l'Wloved from l ven.' home and 

, other information gathered by 
det.cctiv failed to prove tevens 
w re"po Ibl for lh murders. 

Officers investigating the tip 
determined that Stevens, who at 
the t ime was president of the 
student bar association at Gonzaga 
University Law School in Spokane, 
was also a fugitive. 

"I can understand the police 
departments of Seattle and else
where looking into murder. But I'm 
distressed when they announce 
they have someone who is a sus
pect and leave it hanging for 
several months." 

Inv . t1 to h veepeculated that 
the G n Riv r killer posed as a 
police offia-r to tmp hlR victims. 

guy i a prolific thief and a 

He was wanted on an outstanding 
warrant charging that he escaped 
from jail in 1981 while serving a 

ntence for burglary a nd was 

, Markers signify maintenance development 
, plan for stone faces of Mount Rushmore 

MOUNT RU AMORE NATIONAL MEMORIAL, 
1 S.D. CAP) - Round , black marken dotted the huge 

ltooe ~ of four US. pre id nt. Thursday as 8 
I project lot und r ay to develop a long-term 

mainten plan for M unt Rushmore. 
is Nau nal Park moe employee and worken 

, from an n&in ring fll1ll carefully positioned 60 to 
760fth pI tic marke on the 6O-foot granite faces 
10 s photoiTaph r in a h Iicopter could take close-up 

1 pictUre Frid of th hundreds of cracks that may 
threa n the T'Uctural Integrity of the Shrine of 

• Democracy, 
-rh ulumate purpolC i 80 we can actually map 

th cr C lind malt mod Is of the mountain and 
1 tb n 1lI111~ th model to determine what 

potential mo m nt .nd in tabihty is there,· sajd 
Dan Wenk. Mount Rushmore superintendent. 

Tn bl ck m Tke~, IS inch across or a little 
bl r than s record album, WIll becom reference 
marks in th photoJnlph . The marken should be 
remo Frida a moon, W nk said. 

Bob en man ofth N tion I Park Service, who was 
Impend by a cabl In front of the faces, stuck the 
marke~ on WIth an &db Ive. A ground crew of 
IUrv yo wu m radio contact from the Mount 
RlI3hmo Vi ito~ Cen r tellmg hun where to place 
th mark rs. 

E th Ii n, rk a! cracks in the faces with a 
mixture of fP'8II.Il du t, whit lead and linseed oil to 
It p out water that would freez and to lessen the 
dama wh n cool w ather make the mek contract. 

It wa decld two yea~ qo that a comprehensive 
eununal10n of th popular touri t attraction and a 
mamtenanc plan w ned, Wenk said. 

Montht m' urem nll .inee 19 0 of a prominent 
crack on the (oreh d of Georg Washington's 
h.k n IOdl ted th potential instability of the 

fissure, he said . A scientist projected that the crack 
would widen one-quarter of an inch every 200 years, 
Wenk said. 

"There has been no diseemable damage to the 
memoria! to date, and this Will allow us to make 
certain we can preserve it," he said. 

Wenk said the project actually started in September 
when aerial photographs were taken. 

"Something that's carved in stone has the impress
ion of lasting forever ," he said. "It's been 62 years 
since the carving first began. It's a blink of an eye in 
geologic t ime. 

"What we know for sure right now is that the 
mountain is still in the same shape it was when it 
was completed." 

A structural analysis of the portraits of Presidents 
George Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Abraham 
Lincoln and Theodore Roosevelt drilled and blasted 
into a mountainside in the Black Hills should be 
done by next fall , Wenk said. 

They are largest carved figures anywhere. Washing
ton's face is as high as a five-story building, bigger 
than any sphinx in Egypt, and the monument can be 
seen for 60 miles. 

Wenk said the estimated $350,000 cost of the project 
will be paid by the private Mount Rushmore 
National Memorial Society. The non-profit group has 
served as a benefactor to the monument since 1930. 

Work on Mount Rushmore began in 1927 by sculptor 
Gutzon Borglum and was fmished in 1941 by his 
son, Lincoln. The Black Hills memorial attracts 
about 2 million visitors a year. 

The monument was the scene of a climactic final 
battle in "North By Northwest," Alfred Hitchcock's 
classic 1959 thriller starring Cary Grant. 

A golden anniversary celebration is being planned 
for 1991. 

Rabbi Walter Zanger 

LIVING WIT·H THE 
INTIFADA 

Monday, December 4 
2 p.m. • Indiana Room, IMU 

Zanger) an ordained rabbi and fonner Air Force Chaplain, is one ofIsrael's 
forcmo t guid ,He is a writer of film documentaries) a columnist for ISRAEL 
eENE magazine) BIBLE TIMES QUARTERLY, and, at one time, for the 

lERU ALEM P T, He has become widely known as a featured personality on the 
long-running television magazine, HELLO JERUSALEM, 
b nger 'Ned as a rgeant in an anti·aircraft battalion in the Israel Defense Force 
for a dozen years, including the Yom Kippur War of 1973, He and his wife live in a big 
old hou in Bin Karem, a suburb ofJerusaiem, They have four children, 
Walter Zanger i in the United States on a two-moRth counny-wide lecture tour which 
take him from California to Florida; speaking about Israel and the Intifada, and 
pr moting a monthly newsletter, FROM JERUSALEM, which he writes and publishes, 

Spcworcd by Ala'bet Hillel, Apdas Achim Coogrcption 

A TM 

, 
So MUCH FuN, IT'S ALMOST CRIMINAL!'" 

F===============+===============9 

THE LAST TRAIN FROM PARIS 
l'=== ======= + ========d 

A MURDER MYSTERY GAME 

TIlliS & TIlliS & TIIRIS 

DECEMBER 2 
12:30-2:3Opm 
Kids be creative make ornaments, 
SlI1lta letler or holiday card.l -3 pm 
Free Cocoa and Cookies-PedeSlrian 
Walkway 
Free Parking-Dubuque Street Ramp 
- First two hoUJll only 

6:30 pm II1ld 7:30 pm 
Bedtime Story Telling...ocC 

DECEMBERS 
5:30-.6:30 pm 

University of Iowa Flute Choir-OCC 

DECEMBER 6 
12:30 pm 
University gI Iowa French Hom 
Choir-OCC 

7:00pm 
Bedtime SlOry Telllng-OCC 

DECEMBER' 
10:15 am 
Holiday Music-I. C. Public Library 

DECEMBERS 
12:30 pm 
University of Iowa Double Reed 
Ensemble-OcC 

6:30-7:30 pm 
Bedtime SlOry Telling-OCC 

DECEMBER 9 
11:00 am 
Free Movie-"Black Beauty"-OCC 

1-3 pm 
Free Cocoa II1ld Cookies-Pedestrill1l 
Walkway 

Free Parking-Dubuque Street Ramp 
- Firstlwo hours only 

7pm 
KalonA Bell Choir 

Santa's 
Here 

~ ~ . ~ . . . .. .' 

1>.. .. '-' ~,.e:~.;., 
OWA CITY 

1:30 ..... 1 PM MON.-FRI. 
1:30 AM-I PM SATURDAY 

PM SUNDAY 
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Q&A Dan Gable 
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make pump
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\\or.. ~.1\~ 
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UI's Gable speaks on wrestling, philosophy 

The Dilly lowlnIFlle Photo 
In 1_, Dan Gable wa. on top of the wortd, having won hi' ninth ·atralght NCAA wr.,tllng title here at 
Iowa, SInce then, the Hawkeye. hive tanen In the rlnh, but Glble .IY' he can .tllI tum .tud.nt wre,tI.,. 
Into winne,.. \ J 

II don't make rules that back me into a corner, 
because that may come back to haunt me' 

EDITOR'S NOTE: In a state 
without professional sports person
alities, coaches at the UI absorb 
considerable attention. Football 
coach Hayden Fry, basketball 
coach Tom Davis and wrestling 
coach Dan Gab~ are among the 
most recognized figures from the 
Missouri to the MiSSissippi. And for 
Gable - who many consider the 
personification of college wrestling 
- the glare of the spotlight is 
especially bright. 

Gable talked to Daily Iowan 
Sports Editor Bryce Miller about 
takedowns, tests and creative cook
ing. 

Dl: This season has to be a pretty 
big transitional period for you. You 
had so much success (nine straight 
national tit~s through 1986) for so 
many seasons, and last year (fin
ishing sixth at NCAAs, the worst 
placement by a Gable team in his 
13 seasons at Iowa) had to be pretty 
disappointing. How tough has it 
been? 

GABLE: Only one day was disap
pointing last year. That was the 
Friday at NCAAs. (In the morning 
Iowa was second - by afternoon, 
they were out of contention) Other
wise, it was a pretty good year, 
really. Going into it last year, we 
were in a position to win, but boy, 
after the second day there was no 
chance of winning. In fact, it was 
the worst day, from a win-loss 
point of view, in the NCAAs since 
I've been here. 

D!: What has contributed to the 
problems in recent years? 

GABLE: J can remember a couple 
of times (in the summer of 1986 
when Gable said he noticed prob
lems brewing) ... One of the 
things that's really helped me, J 
think, being a good coach is know
ing how my people are off the mat 
as well . Being able to go over to 
their house and stop in on them. I 
can remember three or four times 1 
just happened to take a random 
stop on the way home, and I 
happened to stop at somebody's 
house and I went in the backyard 
or the front door and there was 
always a party going on. The more 
I think about it, it was almost a 
ritual for somebody to hold a party 
every day. 

Dl: When you have a situation 
like (wrestlers Don) Finch and 
(Chris) Capen {who were arrested 
in an alcohol-related i/ICident last 
Beason}, how do you hand~ that a8 
a coach? If coaches' were hone.t, 
tlwy'd soy you have to Bit on it and 

keep it quiet as long as you can and 
protect your team. What do you do? 

GABLE: ]t depends if they come 
up once in a blue moon. I know 
things are going to happen. But 
they can't happen every day, or 
they can't happen once a week , or 
once a month; that's too much If 
they happen two or three tImes a 
year, they don't bother me at all . I 
don't want Rny of it, but if it'a th 
exception, instead of the ru Ie, that 
doesn't bother me. 

. .. My philosophy is r don't make 
rules that back me into a comer, 
because that may come back to 
haunt me. One of the things th t 
makes my job harder is II lot of 
times I don't know what's being 
told to my team. Say for example, 
they've been in trouble lind they've 
got to go through a counseling 
system that's part of their so-called 
rehab. A lot of that stuff used to be 
between me and the kid. 

DI: You don't have anything to 
do with that? 

GABLE: Not really. ' " I feel tIu 
way. I feel that I work for th 
University of Iowa and represent 
the state of Iowa. And I feel that If 
any time somebody is making my 
job more difficult within the sy • 
tern, then I don't feel they work for 
the same institution that I do. 

DI: Two years ago (John) Rrgan 
~f!, last season (Eric) HeTU'ghon 
left (for what they cited as little 
stress on academics in the wru' 
tling program). . . . I taL/ted to 
somebody on the team thu year, 
and to lise their words, /tOt miTU', 
bllt 'Academics here are a crock of 
shit if you're an athlete.' 18 that 
accurate? 

GABLE: J disagree totally. Regan, 
1 can see why he had troubl 
academically. What h said about 
me, if he had that Bame attitude 
about what he said when he went 
to classes, he would never get 
anything out of cla8sell. Because 
when he said the fact that I nevllr 
mentioned his academics, I men· 
tioned his academics almOllt every 
day. [ called him up on the phone 
10 time8 to talk about (grad 8). 
Every day at three o'clock, when J 
have a team meeting, J mention 
academics, and I mentioned It 
during his career. 

DI: What about Htneglaan7 
GABLE: Heneghan had one prob· 

lem .. . too much social life. If he 
wanted to do his athletics, he 
could've done hi athletics. H 
could've done his academica, but h 
Will alllO too mueh lOCi" If he 

III' I if. u rlla 
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'NationIWorld 

:Red Army Faction kills W. German banker 
BAD HOMBURG, West Germany 

I (AP) - The terrorist Red lu-my 
,Foction, dormnnt for thre years, 
killed W lit Germany's most power-

, rul banker Thursday by blowing 
apart hi8 armored MerCl'de wi~h a 
light· nsitive bomb on a bicycle. 

I Alfred Herrhauaen was chairman 
of Deuuch Bank, West G rmany's 
larg Bt, and one of Chancellor 
Helmut ohl's chief conomlc 

I advi rs 
Police .. , the bicycle-bomb appa

rently was placed on a str t of 
'this spa town outsid Frankfurt, 
,where the 59-year-old bank r lived, 
and d tonsted by a 80phi Ucated 

' Iight·beam d vice AS he drove by on 
I his way to work. 

They 8aid it was th fir t lim 
I terrori l8 UII d 8uch a d tonntor in 
West German. 

Baid , "We deplore this terrorist act 
. .. and stand ready to a88ist in 
any way that we can." 

Herrhausen, the best-known figure 
in West Gennan business, often 
advised Kohl and frequently 
accompanied him on trips abroad. 
The tan, striking financier had led 
Deutsche Bank on an aggre88ive 
expansion aimed at putting it 
among the world's top 10 or 15 
banks. 

He urged more investment in the 
Soviet Union and other parts of 
Eastern Europe. Most recently, he 
recommended West German 
investment in East Germany. 

, Federal criminal police offered a 
, reward of up to $2.2 mlJlion, one of 
the largest h re vcr. 

, Police with h Iicopters were 
,searching for two men n laving 
the area. A atolen while Lancia 

'beli ved to have been used in th 
getoway w found abAndon d in a 

The Associated Press 
The de.troyed car of We.t German bank manager AHrec:l Hermali.en, 
head of We.t Germany'. large.t bank, I. pictured In downtown Bad 
Homburg near Frankfurt Thursday where he wa. killed In a bomb 
attack. 

Deutsche Bank owns I~ge inter
ests in many leading West German 
companies, including Daimler
Benz, the largest conglomerate. 
Herrhausen arranged the biggest 
industrial restructuring in West 
Gennan history, tne merger of 
Daimler-Benz with aerospace giant 
Messerachmitt-Boelkow-Blohm. 

The bank under Herrhausen had 
been preparing for a leading role as 
the Common Market moves toward 
a barrier-free internal market of 
1992. ' Frankfurt uburb. I 

"For a long lim , th D ul8che 
Rank and Herrhau n In particu

' 181' have been targeted by the Red 
Army Faction,· IIlud HBn8..Jiirg n 

' Forster, .pok aman for the chief 
, federal pl"OSl'Cutor's office. He aid 
the ultml fti 8CCU8C 0 utache 

' Bank of financing a worldwide 
,"military-lndu trial" complex. 

The erplo IOn, h rd lhr mil . 
I away, turn d Herrh ullen'8 
annored lim u ine into a heap of 

I twisted me . I and blew out win
I dowa in bUlldlnJlll. 

His dnv r, Jakob Nill, was seri
' oully injured, but police BOld his 
I condition w not critical Security 
&genu followmg in another car 
were unhurt. 

A letter found at th 

Champagne 
Tasting 

Sun. Dec. 3rd 
3-6pm 
FREE 

responsibility on behalf of the Red 
Army Faction, West Germany's 
deadJie t terrorist group, of which 
little had been heard since 1986. 

Foerster said the letter "was not 
typical" of Red Army Faction 
claims because it did not explain . 
motives. After previous attacks, 
the terrorist group left lengthy 
statements giving detailed reaROns 
for the actions. . 

He aid the letter was signed 
· Commando Wolfgang Beer," for a 
8USpect in an investigation of the 
Red Army Faction, and carried 
Faction symbols: a sLar-shaped 
symbol and a drawing of a Kalash
nikov lI88Ilult rifle. 

Interior Minister Wolfgang 
Schii.uble, who is in charge of 
police and security issues, said 
protection for prominent figures 

CHESTNUT 
New Rental Equipment 

New Snowmaking Capacity 
New Grooming Equipment 

SKI SPECIALS 
Sund.y 
FAMILY FUN - 4 p.m. 10 10 p.m. 
Children under 18 ski & rent lor hllf 
price when parenls purchase regular 
priced ticket. 

Mo"'y 
BEGINNERS DAY - Beginner 
Ir81 ticket, rental & lesson lor $ t 6. 

TIIHMY 
STUDENT ID NIGHT - $15 lor 
Lilt & Ranlal - $Slor Lilt. 

Wedllftd.y 
GREAT ESCAPE SPECIAL
S19.95lor Lift, Lunch, Cocktail. 
S25.95 lor Lift, Lesson, Rental , Lunch 
& Cocktail 

Thu[j"'j. 
CO GE ID DAY/NIGHT -
(Musl show currenl 10) 
8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
$12 Lilt - S20 lilt & Rental 
4:30 to 10 p.m. 
$11 Lilt - $18 lilt & Renlal 

• Above Discounts NOl Valid Holidays 
• Group Discounts lor groups 0120 or 

more - pre-registered. 
• ON SITE LODGE -128 Rooms, 

Rlstauranl., Lounges 

~ 
GALENA, IL 61036 

8151777-l32O or 1·800-397·1320 
For .ki condllions - 1·800-798-0098 

The Roadtrip 
begins December 71 

Watch for more details. 

..... , T1IoMI" AIU P II . ~_,. AM 5 P 11.. SftIrdfr' AU P II . Sundlr 12 P.M.·4 P.M. 
'" V , Amtrwt ~ .... , o.c-.I'id IIdfnfflCutyiSlilllD ICCepItCI 

was stepped up after a Red Army 
Faction hunger strike that ended 
last April. 

During the fast , one impriROned 
terrorist called for increasing 
activities "with all means." 

Schli.uble told ZDF TV that since 
then, Red Army Faction followers 
are believed operating with more 
autonomy than before, when they 
were guided by a tigh t-knit struc
ture. 

Chancellor Helmut Kohl, rus eyes 
filled with tears and his voice 
breaking, condemned the "cow
ardly and brutal murder" of his 
personal friend. 

Parliament interrupted debate for 
five minutes in honor of Her
rhausen. 

In Washington , State Department • 
spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler 

The bank's e.fforts to gain a stake 
in investment banking culminated 
this week in the $640 million 
takeover bid for the British invest; 
ment bank Morgan Grenfell Group 
PLC. 

The banker 88t on many company 
boards and last year became the 
ROle chairman of Deutsche Bank, 
which he joined in 1969. 

The Red Army Faction was born in 
the 1960s and has a long history of 
attacks on West German business 
and political figures , as well as 
U.S. military targets. 

] ts last known operations were the 
murders in 1986 of Karl Heinz 
Beckurts of the giant Siemens 
industrial concern and diplomat 
Gerold von BraunmUhl. 

LECTURE 
ANIMAL EXPERIMENTATION: 

THE CASE FOR ANIMAL RIGHTS 

SPEAKER: Donald Barnes 
Director of the waslnngton, D;C, Office 
of the National Anti-Vivisection Society 

DATE: Sunday, December 3rd 
TIME: 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
LOCATION: Lucas-Dodge Room 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Sponsored by Moderates for Inte~gent 
Discourse. Co-sponsored by The Ullfversity 
Lecture Committee, 
The speaker's views do not necessarily represent the 
views of Moderates for Intelligent Discourse or The 
University Lecture Committee. 

MEET a> INTERVIEW WITH 

IBM 3M 
AT'd?T 
EDS 
Cillclllllatlikil 
Solllhwesiern Bell 
lTV Slc.1 

Pmcler '(Q Gamble 
General Mills 
Pepsi Food Systems 
Eli Uly 
Baxler Heahhcare 
Brislol·Myers 

Andersen Consuhing 
Harns Bank 'dI Trusl 
LlberlY MUlual 
Allslate 
Kemper <:iroup 
Ael na Life 'dI Casually 
Discover Card Th~ Tllnken Co 

MOlorola David J. Joseph Co. W H. Brady 
Uniled 'Iechnologies Corp. Carner Corporat ion 

And Many Other Outstanding Employers 
At Careen '901 

Career. '90 college recrUitment confere nces will give you Ihe 
opporlUnhy 10 meel alld IIIler"lew with some of Ihe nation's top 
employers . Owr 5.000 seniors have all ended past conferences. wll h 
51 % receiving second inlerviews and almost 40% receiving ill least 
one job offer AS A DIRECT RESULT OF THEIR 
CONFERENCE PARTICIPATION. You can meet and inlerview 
With employers who don'l recruil al your school. or make an 
Imporlillll second Impression on those Ihat )IOU do inlervlew wilh on 
campus. In cuher case. just one day ill Careers '90 can enhance 
your choice of career oplions and signiflCanily Increase your chance 
of gelling Ihe job you walli . with Ihe employer you wanl . 

ENGINEERING, COMPUTER SCIENCE, 'MATH, 
SUSINESS, PHYSICAL. SIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
AND L16ERAL ARTS majors are being recrul1ed . To be 
con$ldered for a CAreen '90 InVitation. send dI1 updated resume 
by Decem"r 10, 1919 to CAreen '90. PO. Box 1852. New 
Haven. CT 00.508. (Indicate the conference(s) you 'd tikI! to a!lend). 
Your IIllerc t and credentials will be carefully reviewed by our 
~xf.l~ncncetl staff and compared to olher seniors in your maior 
discipline. IIlors who e qualifICations aJld imeresls beSI maleh the 
fe1lulremcnls of panicipdtinll Career. '90 employers will be invlled 
10 ,I !lend There IS A&SOLUTELY NO CHARGE 10 scniors 
II'ho A!lend. 

Careen '80 Chicallo 
Chicallo, IL 

February 27 and 18, 1990 

Career. 'to New York 
New York City, NY 

January 9 and 10, Itto 

)UIIl I I II 11.'.1 .n.,.n.I.I. I. I • 

Guatemala Fest '89 
3 Bands Jamming Uve 
for Humanitarian Aid 

TROPICAL PUNCH • Original Rock 
TRUTHAWK • Reggae 

THE FRIENDS OF GIDEON • Blues & Funk 

Friday, Dec. 1 
7:00pm to 1am 

IMU Wheelroom 
$3 Cover 

AHproceedB wi. support 
humanilatian aid 
proj9Cts in Gual8mala 

Presented by The CenlTal America SoIidariry CommitfH. Larin American 
Human Rights Advocacy Center and Union Board. 

;i Tti;:~triffiUtee'lo Review Student Government 
:~:~:::~; ~':~' yf' ':'. ;.;:, :{:r;::;·::: .;.: '~" , 

Public Hearings 
NOTICE 
will hold two public hearings when members of the 
University community may comment on tentative 
recommendations· developed by the committee. 
These hearings will be held: 

Sunday December 3 
2:00 to 5:00 pm (televised live on channel 28) 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tuesday December 5 
4:00 to 5:30 pm & 6:30 to 8:00 pm 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tentative recommendations will be available for 
review on Friday, Dec. 1 after 1:00 pm at the follow
ing locations: Campus Information Center. Iowa 
Memorial Union; 114 Jessup Hall; Student Activities 
Center, IoWa Memorial Union; Health Center Infor
mation Service, 283 Med Labs; Iowa Student 
Bar Associatior)) 216 Boyd Law Building~ Quad
rangle Desk; Burge Desk; Mayflower Desk. 
The Iowa Mem()(ial Union & Illinois Room are accessible facilities. 

GRAND OPENING & 
7TH ANNIVERSARY SALE! 

~ 

• 

. -

-. 

Tanks, Hoods & Stands·---. 
At Wholesale Prices! 

10 Gallon .... .. . _ ............ _ .. $6" 
20 Gallon Tank ._ ......... $2100 

30 Gallon Tank ........... $3700 

50 Gallon .......... _ ........ _ .. $7800 

ALL SIZES AVAILAVLE INCLUDING HEXES! 
PAWS & CLAWS WILL NOT BE BEAT ON 

AQUARIUM PRICES!! 

TROPICAL FISH 

2 lor 1 
Buy one get 
one FREE 

FREE'· FREE-· FREE 
Goldfish 

(One per customer please) 

HUGE SAVINGS IN 
EVERY DEPARTMENT 

. Specials good while quantities last! 

PARAKEETS $999 

COCKATIELS 
GREYS ~. JU9 NOW $3999 

FANCY JIoit. J9.gIJ NOW $5999 

t'" p8~S~e18\Vs fto . · UNDAlE MAll • 393~11" 
__ ... :.' WESTDALE MAll • 396-4979 
- ~~" ~ CORALVILLE· 338-8118 

,... ,;1~"" .... ; din. of? ...... ('.;b c:> <!lb. .oQ> ' ::;)' 
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Madrigal's bad taste 
On December 8, 9 and 10 the UI School of Music will hold its 

annual Elizabethan Madrigal Dinners at the Union. This 
Rennaissance holiday celebration has become a tradition over 
the past 10 years, with authentic period decorations and a cast 
of royalty and members of the court presiding over the 
festivities. 

But this year, poor judgement on the part of the dinner's 
planners is bound to leave a bad taste in diners' mouths. 

To enhance authenticity, on the night of the dinner organizers 
plan to situate three beggars outside the Union to "act" the 
part of destitute 14th-century homeless. This way, diners on 
their way to stuff themselves with roast beef and plum 
pudding can really experience what it felt like to wade 
through crowds of beggars tugging at their coats for a coin or 
two. 

One can only marvel at the insensitivity of the dinner's 
organizers. Poverty is hardly a channing artifact of antiquity, . 
'The only thing that's changed in modem times is that society 
has outlawed begging - prohibiting the poor from "bother
ing" the general population, In most of Iowa City, the closest 
reminder of poverty is someone digging through the garbage 
for aluminum cans. In bigger cities, hard poverty means 
sleeping over a steam vent. 

Hiring people to act as beggars is a slap in the face to 
organizations that exist to alleviate homelessness and poverty. 
Beggars at the Madrigal Dinners offend those who struggle 
daily with these problems and makes a mockery of this 
nation's most serious problem. 

Heather Maher 
Freelance Editor 

Easy compromises 
With the countdown proceeding on the first summit between 

presidents George Bush and Mikhail Gorbachev, the conflicts 
between U.S. and Soviet interests are being plainly stated. 
Given all the change in Eastern Europe, the opportunities for 
improved relations are enonnous: . 

• Spending relief - 'The Soviet Union can no longer afford to 
maintain its military budget at the level of recent years. For 
anyone who seriously considers the federal debt in this 
country, neither can the U.S. Mutual interest calls for 
reductions of conventional military forces on both sides, 

.Regional conflicts - Just as the Soviets supply arms to EJ 
Salvador to fuel a conflict in America's backyard, U.S. missiles 
have caused considerable damage recently in Kabul. Both 
nations have been distracted and demoralized by these 
conflicts. Again a trade-off is obvious: Destabilizing arms 
shipments should cease crossing the Atlantic, in both 
directions . 

• Human rights - As each of the Soviet satellite states 
approaches political autonomy, greater democratization has 
appeared prominently on each of their agendas. This week's 
agreement in Czechoslovakia to strike membershjp in the 
Communist Party as a requirement for political office is but 
one example. In exchange for Soviet non-interference with this 
progress, the United States should grant favored nation 
trading status to the Soviet Union. 'The Sovie1:$ could purchase 
U.S. goods, relieving their depressed consumer goods market, 
and the United States could profit from increased exports. 
Once more, a compromise is easy to imagine: Recognize Soviet 
progress, and gradually open the doors to trade. 

While the administration has reacted to Soviet promises of 
refonn with consistent skepticism, one by one they have come 
to pass. It's Bush's turn to endorSe these changes, and urge 
them further along during this summit. 

S.P, Kiernan 
Editorial Writer 

Get real 
Maybe it's time we started taking our bloody noses in stride, 

Iowa football fans. 
Yes, a 5-6 season isn't the kind of stuff you're supposed to 

jump up and down about, to say the least. But don't throw the 
baby out with the bathwater. 

Close your eyes. Say to yourself, "Eight straight bowls. Eight 
straight bowls. Eight straight bowls .. ,n ' 

Someone suggested this week that it might be all right to 
laugh at the Hawks now. How convenient. Things tum sour 
and it's time to pretend you don't care. Ha ha. 

A losing season. 'The team lost more than it won. 'There was 
, only one happy Saturday at home this season - and that 

came aga.int!t Tulsa. 
Oregon beat us here. Michigan State beat us here. illinois 

, beat us here. Michigan beat us here. Minnesota beat us here. 
Someone suggested this week, in the season's wake, that 

Hayden Fry ,probably should pack his bag. That he should go 
elsewhere. 

Think. 
"Eight straight bowls. Eight straight bowls. Eight straight 

bowls ... " 
Let Hayden Fly go? Push the panic b~tton? Let him reverse 

the fate of SQuu, oth!!r losing program? Forget the 19 losing 
seasons Iowa suffered pre-Fry? Forget about the man who 
always goes for it on fourth down in key Bituations? Forget his 
accent? Get someone in here with less of a resume, someone 
who has no pe1'8OIU1lity? Someone we'd probably, in tum, Ilre 
in another five years after five more losing seasons? 
, Get real. . 

J" Levy 
Managing Editor 

~ . 
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, 'Teen Republican Beat' helps 
troubled, conservative teens 
E ditor's note: Today's regular columnist is 

on assignment in Mongolia; he wanted to 
be the fust on the scene when the Mongols 
"blow away the totalitarian yoke of com

munism for the fresh air of freedom and democracy." 
Instead, The Daily Iowan is pleased to run the 
following excerpts from the magazine Teen Republi
can Beat, a publication aimed at a conservative 
teen-age readership. Enjoy. 

As part of our series "The '80s - A Bitchin' 
Time," Teen Republican Beat recently asked three 
Americans prominent during tile decade to submit to 
questions from our readership. The three included 
media mogul AI Neuharth, former Gannet chainnan 
and founder of USA Today, P.J. O'Rourke, foreign 
affairs correspondent for Rolling Stone and author of 
the book "The Republican Party Reptile"; and 
former Interior Secretary James Watt. 

I am a 17·year-old high-school senior, and I am 
interested in pursuing a career in journalism. I was 
wondering what you would recommend I do to get 
started. - A.K., New Orleans, LA. 

AL NEUHARTH REPLIES: Journalism can be a 
great career. I was a journalist. I enjoyed it. I 

James Cahoy 
enjoyed it because I rose to the top. How did I do it? I 
was nice to many people, but mean to many as well. 
It's true. To get ahead, you have to be like that. If 
you want to know more read my new book, 
"Confessions of an S.O.B." Available at your local 
bookstore. Or by mail . 

You know, 68 percent of us say they don't lrust 
journalists. Twenty-two percent of us do trust them. 
Fifteen percent of us are undecided. "I don't know if 
I trust journalists," said Mary Howell. She is a head 
librarian in Fort Wayne, Indiana. Her husband is a 
construction worker. I met her on one of my bus 
trips across America. She also doesn't like yogurt. 
Thirty-five percent of us agree with her on that. 
Forty-one percent of us say we like it "some limes." 
Twelve percent say we like it "most of the time," 23 
percent of us say we "never like it," and 17 percent 
of us are undecided. 
, I'm uery confused about the situation in EI Salvador. 
Can you enlighten me as to what the government and 
the rebels are fighting over in this civil war? - M.R ., 
Dauenport, IA. 

P.J. O'ROURKE REPLIES: So I'm sitting in this bar 
in San Salvador in this pseudo-swanky hotel that 
wouldn't even meet the lltandanls most Best West
erns are held to. It smells like an asbestos factory, 
I've got about 20 grams of the top-grade stuff from 

Bolivia up my right nostril, and I've got this 12-year 
old girl sitting on my lap, whispering in my ear 
about the wonderful things she'll do for me if I give 
her a bite of my Mars bar. 

All of a sudden, before you CRn say "Somoza is a 
pig," her head gets sliced ofT by a guy in green 
fatigues who looks like a cross between Ernest 
Borgnine and.an Aztec statue. I stare at her head on 
the floor. It stares back. I drinl< some more tequila, 
swallowing the worm. Then I look up and see the 
guy who did the girl in, looking at me with an 
expression that isn't saying "Viva Reagan." 

In El Salvador, you can never teil who's a rebel and 
who's a government soldier, because they all speak 
Spanish and wear military outfits. So I figure 1 
better find out what I'm dealing with, I attempt to 
shout "Yo Americano!" figuring if he turns out to be 
a rebel I can always tell him I said "No Americano." 
All it turns out, I never get the words out, Instead I 
get sick. In El Salvador, people throw up all the 
time. It's a way of life for a lot of them, sort of like 
raising farm animals. But before I can apologize, a 
grenade flies through the window, and I can't think 
of anything to say to his limbless torso, so I pass out. 

I was wondering what you could tell me about Sting. 
I think he's a real dreamboat. Also, should I get an 
abortion? - F,T., Lincoln, NE. 

JAMES WAT!' REPLIES: "Sting," like many stars 
who play what is commonly called "rock" music, is 
most likely a drug-addicted pedophile whose very 
existence is an abomination in the eyes of God. 
Unlike those who play decent, wholesome music, 
such as Wayne Newton, "Sting" will most likely 
spend eternity burning in hell for his sins. 

I have seen this "Sting" on television campaigning 
for what are generally mislabeled "environmental" 
causes. Actually, these "environmental" extremist 
are going against the will of God. Honestly, when 
Jesus comes back for Judgement Day sometime in 
the next decade, do you think he'll want to see a 
well-preserved world? Au contraire, he would like 
nothing more than to see us use the natural 
resources God has given us. A national park will not 
bring a smile to the Lord's face, but strip·mining 
sure will . 

As for your second question, just remember, if God 
had intended abortion, he would have made Adam 
and Steve, not Adam and Eve. No, ,that's the wrong 
cliche. I meant to say, if God had intended abortion, 
he would have made men pregnant rather than 
women. But in God's scheme, men are supposed to 
be the breadwinners and women carry the babies. If 
you don't like it, you can take it up with the 
Almighty. That is, right before you are condemned to 
the flames of eternal damnation, along with" ing.· 

James Cahoy's column appears Fridays 

'> \ \\\ -

CENTRAL AMERIOO 
GENERAL I-IOSPITAL 

Letters 

Poor coverage 
To the Editor: 

The OI's recent coverage of El 
Salvador has been irreponsible and 
offensive. Michael Lorenger edi
torial, ["Aiding democracy," 01, 
November 271 calling for more 
involvement in Central America 
was full of mistaken correlations 
and anti-communist propaganda. 

I 

T~o Dally Iowan/I'd lIylor 

centuries, and it is time the Iowa 
City community read about it at 
the end of the mdterialislic 'S08. 
The San~crit word "yoga" comes 
from the same Indo-European root 
a8 the English word yoke, denoting 
the combination of di SCipline , 
awareness and control. 

Lorenger was correct when he said 
that President George Bush has 
not done enough to support demo
cracy in Central America; it is his 
reasoning that is ludicrous. He 
contrasts Central America with 
Eastern Europe and asserts that 
the changes in Eastern Europe are 
solely based on lust for capitalism, 
Certainly East Europeans are 
enjoying access to Western goods, 
but 75 people did not die trying to 
cross the Berlin Wall in the last 30 
years because they wanted to eat 
at McDonalds's! 

who were killed on November 16; 
and Becky Minnich, who has stud
ied Latin America and presented 
an up-to-date and thorough rcport 
of U.S, involvement in EI Salvador. 

But the article [focused on Ion the 
"body-bending" Hatha yoga ex r
cises, overlooking th effort or thll 
discipline to overcome the Western 
body-mind dualism and int.egrat.e 
the whole person in its relationship 
to the univer . Yoga is not simply 
another substitute for aerobic cxor· 
cise, but 11 complex system which 
allows the body to learn how to 
fUnction at il.!! most optimal bio
logical lev('1 B - on that cnu I 
clarity and delight of the mind. 

KlenlJa BlIblJa 
Iowa City 

Jean Thilmany's report on the EI 
Salvador panel discussion the fol
lowing day l"Members of EI Salva
dor panel air personal views," Dr, 
November 281 was equally dis· 

The 01 is not alone in its poor 
media coverage of EI Salvador, but 
that is no excuse, In the future, T 
hope the 01 will address the war in 
EI Salvador with the seriousness it 
demands. 

Debbie Ha,. 
Iowa City 

, _______________________ -, turbing. First, she did nol: even 
mention two of the panelists: Jose 
Luia Guzman is a Salvadoran 
graduate student at the UI who 
attended the Central American 
University in San Salvador which 

Yoga's delights 

Letter. policy 
Leiters to the editor mliit be 
typed, signed, and includ th 
writer's addre88 and phone 
number for verification . Let
ters should be no longer than 
one double-spaced page in 
length . The Dally Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

Opinions expressed or. the Vlewpolnls page 01 The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author, The Dallv Iowan, as a 
non· prom corporation, does not express opinions on these 
maHers. 

L-_____ ~~---------...:...~"'"'"' ....... -""":-:...;.:;'.:;.;:.."' ---l was run by the six Jesuit priest. 
~ ;; 

To the Editor: 
I was very happy to read the 

article about yoga I "Yoga offers 
varient to exercise," DT, Nov. 201. 
Yoga haa been around for 30 

Young victim 
leaves legacy 
of confusi . 

A YNlr go dl rday 
Wll8 th 1118t time I 
law Mirillm Wolfe 
live I watch d her 

jump up and down on K n ing. 
ton Park boulevard nd cheer. 
fully wave goodby aa my cab 
whisked m away to Heathrow 
Airport. he was tudying in 
London th t m!' t r; I h d been 
visitmg h('r ov r our 'l'honk gtv· 
ing vocation. 

I mod It hom .a~ Iy to the 
tale . Mi rillm didn't A lerrorist 

bomb tent Mirillm lind lh(' rest 
of th holidAY trav!'I!',. hoard 
Pan Am night 103 - plummet. 
ing six mile Lo thr frot!'n coun· 
lrysld of Lock rbi , &OOand, on 
Dec m~r 21. 

Jake Stig rs 

~k. tlgera, I 
Engl! h, I • copy 
lo".n, 

A 

D 
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· NatlonIWorld 

:Personal spending decreases 
• WASHINGTON(AP) - onsumer 
I ,pending fl'lI to itl! lowest levI' I in 

nearly lhl't'e Yl'ar8 in October, the 
I government Baid Thursday, and 
, analysts said continued sluggish

neaa in personal con8umption is 
likely to be a ·m~or drag" on the 
economy in th fourth quarter. 

• On the oth r hand, personal 
income ro a h althy 0.9 percent, 
which n IYlta a id indicate. con

I hav pending pow r, 
but 8re waiting for barg ins. 

, ' It's r't6. going to Ix- a pat 
I Chrislma in term. of shopping 

and (retail) amings,. .aid Sandra 
• Shaber, n conomist with the 
• Future Group, a Washington con

Hulting Iiml.·P pi will just wait 
I untillhinga go on aal ." 

Th Comm Tel' Oep I'1.m nt aid 
that spending, reflecting plum

I meling auto 8811' in October, 
dropped 0.2 percent to a seasonally 

I adjusted annual rate of $3.63 tril
I lion after dging up only 0.3 per

cent in ptember. 
I It was th lirst dechn in personal 
,spending since. O.l ·percent drop 

in September 1988 and th ate p
I est ince a ) A·p rcent fall in 

January ) 987. 
Consumer spending accounts for 

about two-thirds of the nation's 
eoon,mic activity and the spending 
report provided (resh evidence that 
the economy is continuing to slow. 

"Consumer spending is stal'1.ing 
the fourth quarter on an extremely 
weak note,· said David Jones, an 
ecQnomist with Aubrey G. Lanst.on 
& Co. in New York. "And since it 
represents two-thirds of the gross 
nalional product, I think it will be 
a mlijor drag on the economy in the 
fourth quarter." 

Income, on the other hand, totaled 
$4.51 trillion, reflecting the largest 
advance since a 1 percent gain last 
March. It had risen 0.3 percent in 
September. 

The San Francisco Bay-area earth
quake knocked $21 billion out of 
the income figure at an ' annual 
rate. but that was partially offset 
by other one-time "special factors,· 
including a $7.2 billion increase in 
fann Bubsidies and $6.B billion in 
bonuses to auto ind'ustry employ
ees. 

~ElIcluding the impact of the spe
cial factors, persona l income 
increased about $33 bil lion, or 0.7 
percent,· the Commerce Depart
ment said. 

Jones and Shaber, while expecting 

a weak fourth-quarter economy, 
said the repol'1. by itself does not 
indicate an imminent recession. 

"First, income numbers have been 
too strong t.o be consistent with a 
recession," Shaber said. "And, on 
the other hand, people are still 
spending '" they're just being 
very, very cautious ... waiting for 
things to go on sa le." 

Jones agreed, sayingthat consum
ers still have buying power but are 
"more cautious, and they want to 
bargain." 

Americans' incomes after taxes 
rose 0.9 percent. 

Their savings rate, savings as a 
percent of disposable income, rose 
to 5.7 percent, the highest since a 
5.B-percent rate last June and 
compared to September's 4.7 per
cent. 

The key component of the income 
category - wages and salaries -
rose $33 billion, compared to a $17 
billion gain in September. 

Payrolls at manufacturing compa
nies rose by $6.8 billion .. but would 
have been flat except for the $6.B 
billion in auto bonuses. The manu
facturing sector has been one of the . 
hardest hit by Federal Reserve 
efforts to fight inflation. 
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On the spending side, the $6.1 
billion decrease in personal con
sumption, which includes every
thing except interest payments on 
debt, compared to a $9.9 billion 
gain in September when incentives 
drove auto sales up. 

u.s. ports to deny entry 
of Panamanian vessels 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President George Bush, trying to tighten the 
economic screws on Panama's Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega "and his 
puppet regime: on Thursday banned Penamanian-flag vessels from 
entering U.S. ports after January 31. 

"This ban is consistent with international efforts to further isolate the 
Noriega regime, which is currently. shunned by the democratic nations 
of Latin America and around the world," the White House said in a 
statement. 

The ban, announced as Bush prepared to leave for his weekend summit 
at Malta with Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, is in addition to a wide 
array of U.S. economic sanctions already in place against Panama. 

In the statement, the adminstration renewed its detennination "to 
assist the Panamanian people in their endeavor to bring about 
Noriega's departure and the establishment of democratic institutions 
responsive to the will of the people." 

The president has been urging Panamanians and defense forees to 
drive Noriega from office since last May, after abortive electio'ls there. 
However, Bush has been criticized by Democrata in Congress for not 
acting more decisively in taking advantage of last month's attempted 
coup. . 

Noriega, who is under indictment in the United States on drug 
trafficking charges, has resisted 21h years of U.S. efforts to oust him. 

The new ban on Panamanian shipping "will deny Noriega and his 
puppet regime tens of millions of dollars of revenue,n the White House 
statement said. "Noriega's cronies will also be deprived of millions of 
dollars of illegal income in the form of bribes and kickbacks.· 

The action would affect some 1,500 merchant ships of more than 1.000 
gross tons that call each year in U.S. ports, according to State 
Department estimates. If those ships chose to register under another 
flag, the Panamanian regime would lose some $20 million to $50 
million a year in registering revenues. 

IHealth statistics show more U.S. women have 1 st child after 30 
I ATLANTA (AP) Th -thirty· 
, lOmelhin( trend tow rd postpon-

ing childbirth i hom out in n w 
, I federal h alth taU ie showmg 

the percentag of women having 
I their Ii rst ch lid n. r 30 jumped 
fourfold between 1970 and 1987. 

At th begmmngofth '70a,ju t4 
, percent of Am rican women having 
I their fi t child were 30 or old r, 

but by 19 7 it was 16 percent, the 
nalional Cente for Di ase Con
trol reported Thuraday. 

, More th n • qu rter-million 
I wom n 30 nd old r - 250,304 -

gay birth for th fin;t time in 

Postponing Children 
Percent of women 30 and oider having Ihelr first child 
out of all women having their first child. 

............ _ ............................................................. ............................................. ... "".", 

1987. 
"These women are marrying at 

older ages," the agency said. 
"Therefore, women in their 30s, of 
higher socioeconomic status, will 
likely account for an increasing 
proportion of first births." 

And half of the childless women 
between 30 and 34 say they intend 
to have at least one child, the CDC 
noted. 

First-time mothers over 30 are 
"still not the nann,· said Stepha
nie Ventura, a researcher with the 
NCHS. "Most women are still in 
their 20s when they're having their 
first child." 

fertility in recent years," she said. 
The first-birth rates for women in 
their 20s have remained largely 
constant since 1970. 

The age of a mother is important 
because older mothers are at 

Halfoffirst-limemoms over30 are 
college graduates - 49 percent in 
19B7 - compared with just 19 
percent of Ii rst-time mothers in 
their 208, the CDC said. Only 11 
percent were single, compared with 

Eighteen women out of every 1,000 
between ages 30 and 34 gave birth for the 
first time in 1987, compared with just 
eight in 1975. 

22 percent of first-time mothera in 
their 208. • 1 7. compa~ with j lJ t 56,728 in 

. 1970 
That happenl!d whll th ctual 

number of worn n In their later 
childbearing y ra.oared. In the 

• wake ofth baby boom of 1946-64, 
I the number of women betw n 30 

70 '75 '85 '87 "80 

For example, in 19B7, 3.8 million 
infants were born in the United 
States; 1.6 million were first 

~Sou-~-.-Na-/JOna/--c.,~, ... /Ir~/O(--He8--lIh~S~/a-/i$-/Jc3~------------~AP babies, and only 250,000 were first 
babies to moms 30 or older. 

increased risk of having children 
with a I variety of birth defects, 
including Down's syndrome, or 
having babies born underweight. 

But another trend "has tended to 
offset some of that elevated risk,· 
Ventura said: Older first-time 
moms tend to be better-educated, 
healthier women. 

Two-parent households are more 
likely to get better health care, and 
"well-educated women are more 
likely t.o have good dieta, gain 
adequate weight during pregnancy 
and be non- makers,· the CDC 
said. and « from 17.7 million in 

' 1970 to 28.1 milli n in 1 7, and 
th proportion who were childle 

women in 1970 to 52 by 1975, but teen women out of every 1,000 Nonetheless, "theirs is the only 
rose back to 71 in 1987. between ages 30 and 34 gave birth age group showing an upturn in 

"A large proportion of the overall for the first time in 1987, compared 
increase in birth rate for women with just eight in 1975. 

at 30 from 15 percent to aged 30-34 i8 attributable to an ' The trend is likely to continue, the 
increase in the rate of first births," CDC said, noting that the propor
the Atlanta-based CDC repol'ted, tion of college graduates amon~ 
CIting figures from its National women aged 30-34 rose from 16 
Center for Health Statistics. Eigh- percent in 1975 to 24 percent in 

, 31 percent. 
The in rt' w . 1110 noiNl in th 
rail birth rote for women ~ 

, JO.J.4, which fell from 73 per 1,000 

HEY KIDS! 
turday at Old Capitol Center, 12:30-2:30 pm 

* Design a holiday Card * Color your own tree ornament * Write a letter to Santa 
* Free candy 
Auntie Grandma from Happy Valley will be 
telling Bedtime Stories at 6:30 & 7:30pm. 
You will receive 8 free enchanted balloon. 
Fun for all ages. 

Auntie Grandma will be at Old Capitol Center 
throughout the month, Other story times include: -.-__ 

Dtc.6th 7:00pm, Dec. 8th 6:30 & 7:30pm 
Dec. 13th 7:00pm, Dec. 16th 6:30 & 7:30pm 

Dec. 20th 7:00pm 

Holiday 
Shopping Hours 

Mon·Sat lOam·9pm 
Sun lUpm 

Santa Hours 
Mon-Fri 2-8pm 

Sat 12-7pm 
Sun 12-Spm 

The University of Iowa 

OLD GOLD 
SINGERS 

presents 

COAAND CAROLS 
An Iowa Christmas Tradition 

o cember 2, 8:00 pm 
December 3, 2:00 pm 8t 6:30 pm 

tJancher Auditorium 

Tick available at Hancher Box Office 335-1160 

Follow the Hawks In the Dally Iowan 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

ASSOCIATES 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Company 
Iowa Electrio Light & Power Company 
Eastem Iowa R.E.C. 
Farmers Electric Co-Operative 
Linn County R.E.C. 
Iowa City Area Chamber of Commerce 
Iowa City Area Delllliopment Group, Inc. 
Iowa Department of Economic Delllliopment 
Iowa Department 01 Employment Servloes 

. . ·1 
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Did you 
• receive a 

job survey? 
SlJrvey forms will arrive at your home Ihia _k. If 
you were missed. you are aSked to oblaln ~s 
from area financialinstiUJtions In Johnaon County. 
This Information obtained from the survey will be 
used as part of the over·aJl enort to attract.
lobs In this area. 
The results of this survey wil prO'Jide I broad 
piClUre of the available work foroe and WI! not be 
Uled to identify any Individual . Iowa Departmenl 01 
Employment Services will be In .oIe possession of 
Identifiable Information you supply IS an Individual 
and will nOI release It without your expreued. 
wrinen consent. 
You may be contacted by Employment Service. 
employees a.bouI jOb openings or relerral to Iocaf 
training siluations. 
This queslionnaire should be completed by All 
persons 16 and over In your household. PtnOns 
not Interested in new empfO~nt should only 
complete the firsl FOUR questions. Howe_. hi. 
importam for eV8I)'one to RETURN the 
questionnaire since a good response It vital to our 
total economic elfort. 
AFTER COMPlETION, fold the entire 
questionnaire allowing the Businen Reply Rerum 
to show on the outside 01 the mallpu. Tape to 
close and return to Depanm.nt of Employment 
Services (the address will be preprinted on the 
Business Reply Retum). 

AREA SPONSORS 
DII4jIIs.,.... PlIIidoR, HihS.UTnaI w _d~PlooIdA __ W' 
Dell c.. .. ~ 1'1_\ Le. At. C/IImN' of ca-.. '11\111 Ca1IpIrIy 
.... 'SIII. P!~._C\tjPl"'Ojz.. Cl<n1!al.9> .... ClN*MlondC.E.\l.FnlH...,W 
[)olio Ray. 1001 C!~ RooI W. SUeMam.1'IolIIdom. Rr.TNIt' SrqI. 
.......1<I!IIdIlo.1Ioyor.oty .. c.r_ 01I0I0 
......, Pn.r ......... CIIy" _ Den Kout. I'I.-.nt. FlfIIIftl_. SMIgIBri. 
JcIln McIlaIIoId. •• CIIy 0/ .... 01\' l<N T,. 
Ellen ...... ~ .• 1Ioyor. CIIy" lcno T,. ...., MiIlolNon.IlI_.LWIld W'" 0/ Jdw.. Co. 
0I\IId J. RobonI. ..... , CIIy 0/ HrlIf1lM1y St.Mr L HolT. R ... I9. ~ Co. FII1IlIU., 
Ray O. CIa. "'""~ .-,. 1*. IIonk Ray a.-. "' ....... ,... CIIy Moo 0MI0pINnI 
WondyRllo. Em.M Oil'*<. iO'III CI~C-*n <ft4I. he. 
I WIcn_ 1Iab~ EJ ...... ~ "'_~,... CIIy Ala 
Rldwd F.,..,.,. "' ............ CcIop T.... a...-oIC-. 

This message in, behalf of Economic Development 
sponsored by 

A 'LACE TO CIICW 
Iowa City Area Chamber of Commerce and the 

Iowa City Area Development Group, Inc. 
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Briefly 
from DI wire llefYicel 

Opposition seeks coalition in India 
NEW DELHI, India - Opposition politicians said Thursday they 

had cleared the way for one of their leaders to become India's next 
prime minister. 

The National Front's Parliament members were scheduled to 
meet today to officially elect Vishwanath Pratap Singh head of 
the five-party National Front coalition. 

He then likely would be asked by the president to serve as prime 
minister. 

Guruswamy said another contender for the job, Chandra 
Shekbar, had been persuaded to withdraw his candidacy, and 
that no one in the alliance would contest Singh's nomination. 

Singh, 58, could not be reached for comment Thursday, but he 
bas insisted he does not want to replace Prime Minister Rajiv 
Gandhi. Singh's colleagues said he had no choice, however. 

"He has to bow to the wishes oftbe people and tbe party. He bas 
no alternative," said Mohan Guruswamy, an associate. 

Gandhi resigned Wednesday after his Congre88 Party failed to 
win a ml\jority in last week's parliamentary elections, but 
President Ramaswamy Venkataraman asked him to continue 
until a n.ew government is formed. 

Picasso masterpiece bought by Japanese 
PARIS - The Japanese again reached into the upper echelons of 

the world art market Thursday, outbidding a Parisian dealer to 
buy a Picasso masterpiece for $48.9 million - a record for a work 
by the artist. 

"Pierrette's Wedding," a long-disappeared masterpiece from 
Picasso's famed blue period, was bought by Nippon Autopolis Co. 
in an auction linking bidders in Paris and Tokyo by live satellite 
TV. 

Action at the Drouot-Montaigne auction house was a tense duel 
between an unidentified Japanese bidder in Toyko and Herve 
Odermatt, a well-known Paris art dealer. 

When the bidding topped Odermatt's offer of $45.9 million, he 
paused for several seconds. The standing-room-only room packed 
with celebrities fell silent. 

Odermatt finally shook his gray head, indicating he would go no 
higher. Auctioneer Jean-Claude Binoche banged the gavel, and 
the painting belonged to the Japanese company. 

Tropical storm brings heavy rain to Cuba 
MIAMI - A slow-moving weather system upgraded to a tropical 

storm Thursday on the fmal day of the Atlantic hurricane season 
drenched sections of Cuba but should miss most of rain-starved 
Florida, forecasters said. 
~en, the 11th tropical storm of the season, could drop up to 20 

inches of rain on sections of western and central Cuba, according 
to the'National Hurricane Center in suburban Coral Gables. 

Many communities in South Florida had hoped the storm would 
hring rain to ease a near-record water shortage, which has 
prompted mandatory water restrictions in some areas. 

But Karen, with highest sustained wind at 55 mph, was not 
expected to bring significant rain north of the Florida Keys. 

"The Keys may still get a lot of rain, but not 10 inches," said 
forecaster Gil Clark. 

Pi Kappa Alpha kicked out of Stetson 
DELAND, Fla. - A hazing incident has led to the banishment of 

a Stetson University fraternity that got into trouble over rape 
allegations against several members last year. 

The Baptist-affiliated school announced Wednesday that it had 
withdrawn recognition of Pi Kappa Alpha as a result of an 
investigation that found members had degraded pledges, con
ducted a public stunt and inflicted mental abuse. 

A November 9 incident involving frat members, known as 
"Pikes," in the Ocala National Forest reflected poorly on the 
campus' fraternity and sorority system, the university said in a 
statement. It did not give details of the hazing. 

As a result of Stetson's action, Pi Kappa Alpha's national office 
suspended the fraternity's charter, and the organization's execu
tive director said tte will try to have the chapter kicked out. 

A fraternity member, the Stetson chapter, the national organiza
tion and the university have bee'n sued by a woman who told 
investigators she was raped during a night of heavy drinking and 
dancing at the Pike house in April 1988. 

The state attorney's office investigated the rape complaint 
against two fraternity brothers. It found that they did have sexual 
contact with the woman but said rape could not be proved. 

Quoted ... 
He came out of the building with his hands behind his head -
naked as a jaybird - and the police.took him away. 

- Phil Broderick. Wilson Foods plant manager in Cherokee. 
Iowa, on Hy Butterfly's arrest. Butterfly was protesting the 
unnecessary killing of animals. See story. page 1A. 

World 

Americans flee 
EI Salvador to 
escape fighting 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador 
(AP) - Hundreds of Americans 
fled the country Thursday to 
escape a guerrilla war that, after 
10 years and 71,000 deaths, has 
penetrated the tranquil neighbor
hoods they shared with wealthy 
Salvadorans. 

The Roman Catholic Church's 
Legal Aid office issued a report 
concluding that soldiers carried out 
the November 16 massacre of six 
Jesuit priests and their two domes-
tic employees. • 

Leftist guerrillas fired their first 
anti-aircraft missile Wednesday, at 
an air force A-37 jet fighter-bomber 
near Zacatecoluca, 25 miles south 
of San Salvador, but missed the 
target, a Western military source 
reported'. 

A rebel statement said the insur
gents would not use the missiles if 
government aircraft stopped 
bombing, strafing and firing rock
ets. 

"I'm not coming back," Kate 
Lewis, a teacher at the American 
School, said as she carried her 
8-month-old baby, Cassandra, 
down Mirador Street to where a 
U.S. Embassy official was waiting 
for her and her husband, William. 

Other Americans on their way out 
flashed "V-for-victory" signs at the 
International Airport and shouted, 
"We'll be back after Christmas!" 

In Washington, State Department 
spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler 
said the "departure is voluntary 
for all embassy dependents and 
personnel who are scheduled for 
leave or can be spared. We do not 
know how many private American 
residents will take advantage of 

• this opponunity. We are encour
aging American dependents and 
personnel who can be spared to 
depart." 

The Lewis home, and 30 or 40 
others in the exclusive Escalon 
neighborhood in the city's western 
sector, were taken by guerrillas 
before dawn Wednesday. 

Rebels of the Farabundo Marti 
National Liberation Front observed 
a six hour truce beginning at 6 
a.m. (7 a.m. EST) in their 20-day 
offensive to permit evacuation of 
those who wished to leave. 

Some snipers still were barricaded 
in several sumptuous homes, but 
most of the rebels that invaded 
Escalon appeared to have retreated 
up the lower slopes of the nearby 
San Salvador volcano by dawn. 

Assault rifle fire could be heard 
only occasionally in the winging, 
hilly streets as soldiers cautiously 
advanced. 

"The FMLN is maintaining a 
constant siege of the capital, which 
is the neurological center of the 
nation. The fuse of a social time
bomb has been lit," said the clan
destine rebel radio Venceremos. 

About 20 U.S. citizens were among 
scores of people who took advan
tage of the truce to leave Escalon. 
Many waved white flags and car
ried small bundles as they walked 
past a burned-out light tank, the 
bodies of soldiers and guerrilla 
barricades of expensive cars with 
the ti res shot out. 

Military spokesmen said five sol
diers and 12 guerrillas were killed 
in Wednesday's fighting. Reporters 
counted the bodies of at least 10 
soldiers . 

Czech gov'l will lift traveJ restrictions, 
tear down ·fence on Austrian border 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) - The government 
said Thursday it will tear down the fences on its 
border with Austria and lift virtually all restrictions 
on travel to the West. 

The Communist"Party held its first talks with the 
opposition, and members of Parliament proposed the 
repeal of tough laws used to imprison and fine 
dissenters. 

The party also said it would announce a new 
program to include "an objective .revision" of its 
attitude toward the "Prague Spring" reform move
ment of 1968 and the Soviet-led invasion that 
crushed it. 

Spokesm8n Josef Hora said the new policies might 
allow for re-admission to the party of half a million 
people expelled after the invasion. They include 
Alexander Dubcek, who was Communist Party chief 
and led the reforms. 

Hora said two Politburo members met for the first 
time with the opposition Civic Forum group and 
students, who led 11 days of m'ass protest that 
toppled the old party leadership. 

He said the meeting occurred because "we are just 
one of the political parties in this country, and we 
have to find our place." Civic Forum previously had 
met only with Premier Ladislav Adamec and other 

\ government officials. 
State radio began broadcasting twice-daily prog

rams about Civic Forum activities and also featured 
music by singers who had been banned for years. 

Government spokesman Marcel Jansen said the 
Interior Ministry would begin the "removal of 
technical equipment" on the frontier with neutral 
Austria, which bristles with barbed wire, .watchtow
ers and trip wires. 

He did not say whether similar action would be 
taken on the long, fortified border with West 
Germany. 

Hungary started tearing down its border barriers 
with Austria in May, and tens of thousands of East 
Germans fled across the frontier to the West before 

t\ 

the East German government abolished travel 
restrictions. 

The Interior Ministry said that starting Monday, 
citizens will be allowed to use their passports for 
unrestricted travel to the West and all East bloc 
countries except the Soviet Union and Poland, the 
state news agency CTK reported. 

The only remaining formality will be completion of a 
simple "statistical card," to be filled out as people 
leave the country, CTK said. 

The government had announced November 14 that 
its citizens would be able to go to the West and 
Yugoslavia, a popular vacation spot, beginning 
January 1 without waiting 30 days for an exit visa. 

CTK said six political prisoners were released and 
that President Gustav Husak granted amnesty to 
Stanislav Devaty, a former spokesman for the 
Charter 77 human-rights group who went under
ground weeks ago, and another activist. 

State radio said Marxism-Leninism was being 
abolished as a compulsory subject at universities, 
meeting a demand from students, and faculty 
members would be hired on UIe basis of professional 
qualificationl rather than Communist Party mem
bership. 

Economist Valtr Komarek, a reform-minded Com
munist some opposition leaders see as a po88ible 
premier, cautioned against too much compromise in 
negotiations for reform with Adamec, 

He spoke orie day after Parliament removed provi
sions from the constitution that guarantee the 
Communists a monopoly on power. 

Whatever the change in its constitutional status, the 
party has 1.7 million memben and controls the 
official media, police, armed force. and appoint
menta in every operation from factories to village 
schools. 

"The structure of power remaill8 intact," Komarek 
said. "It is oniy the fscade which has collapsed, and 
the structure of power has receded into the back· 
ground." . 
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The University of Iowa Ski Club 
annual 

SKI-SWAP 
Saturday, Dec. 2 

11am-5pm 
Big Ten Room, IMU 

Buy and sell used ski equipment. 
Bring in your used equipme 
be/ore noon, The UI Ski Cl 
will take 10% 0/ each sale_ 

WoodT-.. 
IdeIIbdnk. 
~ 
01 **'II 

4 $34.95 
f'iIIII*I HMtIMd 

WNIGIcn.n 
$39.95 

THE IOWA CRITICAL 
LANGUAGES SCHOLARSHIP 
an innovative program designed to prepare highly 

qualified secondary school teachers of 
Chinese, Japanese, and Russian 

is .now accepting applications for its 1989-90 competiti n 

The three-year program has the sequence: 
• Intensive language training at a 

summer instititute recognized for 
its excellence in these languages. 

• One year of intensive prepara~ 
tion at The University of Iowa 
in lan8':1age, history, and culture. 

• A second summer of intensive 
language training at a more ad~ 
vanced level. 

• One year of study ab d in til 
appropriate language area. 

• One year of study at Th Uni~ 
versity oflowa to comp~ t· 
graduation and teacher certi 1-

cation requirements, indudlng 
a semester of student teaching 

Scholarships are provided for the two summers of intensive languag in trued " 
and the year of study abroad. Other support based on eligibility vailabl through 
the Office of Financial Aid. 

Students who participate in the program are obligated to teach in a cooper 
Iowa school district for at least three years after graduation. SchoOL distri 
currently cooperating in the program are Cedar Rapids, Des M in I Jow 
Marshalltown, Urbandale, and West Des Moines. 

For an application or informatto~ contact: 

Christine Quinn 
Academic Affairs 
111 Jessup Hall 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
(319) 335-3565 

De~dline for submitting applications: February 15, 1990. 

Anc 
Spc 
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~ 
The Iowa women's swimming and diving 

team have one main goal for the Nebraska 
Invitational this weekend - 10 swim fast. 

swimming See page 38 
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rDavis: UCSB has edge 

I 

ow!!n 

I Amana-Hawkeye Classic . .. and 
• Iowa ien't the favorit? That 

doean'L m right, but Iowa coach 
, Tom Davia laid that hia Hawkcyc8 
I IlIIIn't th fnmtrunnerl to win the 

eighth toumam nt tit! . 
, 41 would giv (Th University of 

California) Santa Rarbara the edge 
I ill this toumament," Davis said. 
I 1'hey're picked to giv (highly

ranked Nevada Las) Vega the 
• \riige t challenge in the Big West." 
, But a m ling betw n the Hawk

eyes and Gauchos il prem lure, 
I ~use Iowa open. with a first
, round gam against Oh.lo Univer

.ity tomght at 8 p.m. m a rver-
Hawkeye Arena. 

I anta Barbara opens the tourna
ment agam t the Bradl y Braves 

I 1t6 p.m. 
Ohio University ia 1-1, beating 

I Rider 79-60 and fighting from 16 
I palnta back to fall 76-73 at Ken

tucky. The Bobcata are led by 
I 6-foot-5 iUard 0 VI! Jamerson. 

After two game., Jam r80n ia 
f averaging 30.6 pointl and 13 
, rebound. That h Davtl con-

cemed • 
"He m y be the be t pi yer in the 

, toumam nt," Davi aid of Jam r-
IOn_ ·If not, h 'I right there . .. 

I We're not going to give him a 
chance to prov!' him If, we're 

I raing to CO ri hi after him." 
I And that hili Ohio coach Larry 

Hunter giving lin ultimatum. 

i I :Th y better guard DavJamer
• IOn at 3-point ran e: he .d I Althou h 1'10 play r on Hunter's 

'

I ttartlng roster lAnd over 6-fool-6, 
th Bobca oUlrebounded Ken-

tucky 61-33 at Rupp Arena in 
Lexington, Ky_ Hunter and Jamer
son said the Wildcats are extre
mely small up front, and don't 
expect that advantage on the glass 
tonight. 

"I'm trying to find a way to get out 
of this tournament," Hunter joked. 
"Traditionally, Iowa's been tough 
on the boards. They're very big." 

Ohio will try to take the air out of 
the baU, Hunter and Jamerson 
aaid. 

"We definitely want to set the 
tempo," Jam rson said. "A lower 

scoring game would be to our 
advantage." 

Iowa is 2-0 after topping Texas 
Southern 80-64 and holding 01T 
Drake late, 68-64. In the game 
against the Bulldogs, the game was 
extremely slow, especially in the 
first half. Hunter said he is wor
ried at the Hawkeyes' success in 
the slow-down game. 

"We want to slow it down ," 
Hunter said. "I wish they nadn't 
played Drake because that gives 
them some experience with ihat 
type of game." 

Surgical probe to determine 
• Bullard's future on the court 

Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

By noon today, Matl Bullard will fmally be able to answer all the 
questions about the knee that has caused him problems since he 
injured it in practice Nov. 22. 

Iowa team physician Dr. ·John Albright will run an arthroscopic 
probe into Bullard's right knee at 10:30 a.m. to determine how much 
damage has been done. . 

The senior forward from West Des Moines fought through an i.l\iury 
to hia left knee last season, and is optimistic this time - but 
cautious. 

"If Dr. Albright goes in there and finds out that everything's looking 
real good," Bullard said, "and everything's healing just fine and it's 
pretty much a sprained knee, then the arthroscope will take me a 
day to recover from. Then I'U be back in two or three weeks. 

"But if he goes in there and fmds that something's tom that we 
don't know about ... 1 don't think there is (anything to worry about)." 

A year ago, Bullard was in a cast for five weeks and said that there 
wa little inflamation or discomfort. But this time around, "there's a 
lot of pain and a lot of swelling, but I'm able to walk around on it.· 

lIthe anterior cruciate ligament in the knee is tom, that could put 
Bullard on the bench - permanently. 
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F-Wade Lookingbill , 
6-5. Soph. 

F--.lamH MoNtI. 
6-4. Soph. 

C-lH Jepsen, 
7.(J, Sr. 

G-Aay Thompson, 
6-5. Soph. 

G- Troy Skinoar, 
6-() . Soph. 

Starting lineup 
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University 

,et. .. 
Starting lineup 

F- Davv Jamerson. 
6-5. Sr. 

F-Steva Bamee. 
6-6, Fr. 

C-lorenzo 8/yIllll , 
6-6, Sr. 

G- Dannill Whitaker, 
5-11. Sr. 

G-Na/e Craig, 
6-(), SO. 

Starting lineup 

F-lucius Davis. 
6-7. Soph. 

F-Gary Gray, 
6-9, Jr. 

C-Eric McAr1hur. 
6-7, St. 

G-(;arrick DeHarI. 
6-4, Sr. 

~aul Johnson. 
6-6, Scph. 
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.:NCAA Preview: Iowa vs. Ohio State ' Gable seeks 

consistency 
from squad 

: tclawks make 
I history with 
· first NCAA bid 

lime in th school'. 
will be "'pre nted at 

dropped the next three to lose the 
match. 

Despite the two losses to the 
Buckeyes, Nelson said she feels 
positive about playing Ohio State 
again. 

"U's nice to go up against someone 
you know," Nelson said. "You 
know what to expect." 

·It's really exciting, the best 
matching we could have," senior 
Kari Hamel said. "We lost two 
heartbreakers; now we're psycho
logically set. " 

But, Nelson said, the Buckeyes 
may not know what to expect of 
Iowa 

·We've played differently both 
times," Nelson said. " .. . You have 
to wonder what they're thinking, 
having to play Iowa. They get all 
the way to NCAAs and have to 
play Iowa. again." 

"Iowa is a very good team," Ohio 
State coach Jim Stone said. "We 
have two close matches that we 
were fortunate enough to win. I 
re pact their abilities and they 
have 80me good players." 

The Hawkeyes are led in part by 
all-Big Ten honorable mention and 
all-American nominee J anet Moy
lan. 

The 5-foot-7 setter from Chicago 
calla the plays for Iowa and has 
tallied 1,284 assists, 419 digs, 97 
kills, 24 service aces and 60 blocks 
thl 68On . 

But according to Nelson, the 
ignal-caller's job is often under

rated. 
• A setter's role is one of the 

Anderson, Koeppel, Quast receive 
spots on post~ason grid rosters 

Tokyo on Jan. 20. • 
Offen8ive lineman Bill Anderson 

wilt play In the Blue-Gray game 
on hrlatmu Day, and will be in 
the EllIt-We8t Shrino game Jan 
20, Defenlive lineman JelT Kpep
pel will join Anderson in thc 
Blue-Oray game. 

least-recognized by people who 
don't know the sport," Nelson said. 
"Those people can't appreciate it 
unless they compare it to a pitcher 
in baseball or a quarterback. If you 
can relate to how important those 
roles are, you can appreciate the 
ability of a setter in a team's 
results." 

Th is year's Iowa squad also boasts 
two players on the all-Big Ten 
team - junior Barb Willis and 
senior Kari Hamel. The Buckeyes 
sport the Big Ten Player of the 
Year, Holly O'Leary; league coach 
of the year in Stone; and three 
players on the all-conference team 
- O'Leary, Leisa Wissler and 
Audrey DiPronio. 

Iowa and Ohio State are not the 
only two teams representing the 
Big Ten in the national touma
ment. nlinois and Minnesota will 
also be competing in the first 
round, with the third-seeded Illini 
hosting Penn State Friday and the 
fifth -seeded Gophers taking on 
Colorado Saturday in MiJ;lneapolis. 

Although a main goal for the team 
was to just get to the NCAA 
tournament, Rees said they are 
now eyeing the final four. . 

"It's so realistic to go to the final 
four," the 5-foot-10 Chicago native 
said. "Almost all the teams in the 
region we have played. We beat 
nlinois and they beat (top seed) 
Nebraska." 

The winner of the Iowa-Ohio State 
game will go on to play the winner 
of the nlinois-Penn State game at 
regionals Dec. 7-10. 

Daily Norris 

Iowa Junior J enny Re.. pre pa r.. to dig the volleyball Wednesday 
during practice at Carver-Hawkeye Arena . 

Iowa to plaY '~at ·Dial Classic 
Rita He lme. -Part of the question ;tems from the similarity of the 
Th 0 ·1 I an • teams' styles of play. Iowa plays at a quick tempo, 

e 81 y ow relying heavily on pressure defense and outside 
Continuing a long weekend road series, the Iowa shooting from its perimeter players. The same is 

women's basketball team travels next to Ruston, La. true of the Hawks. 
for the four-team Dial Soap Classic. "St. Joe's' perimeter people are blood and guts 

The Hawkeyes, 3-0 after Wednesday's 74-55 win defensive people,' Stringer said. "They're always in 
over Nebraska, will face off tonight against St. your face and they move at great speeds, very 
Joseph's, and Saturday against the winner or loser similar to our outside players. 
of the Louisiana Tech-Mississippi Valley matchup. "They've got legitimate ball-handlers, legitimate 

Although this evening's game will be the season passers, and legitimate shooters." 
opener for St. Joseph's, Iowa coach C. Vivian Perhaps the most legitimate of these shooters is 
Stringer expects a good game from the No. 6-foot-l center Dale Hodges. Last year she averaged 
21-ranked Hawks of the Atlantic 10 Conference. 23.4 points and 11.2 rebounds to lead the Hawks to a 

"We may hav~ an advantage since we've played 23-8 record and an NCAA tournament bid. 
some games already," Stringer admitted. "But how "It's going to be difficult to contain her," Stringer 
much of an advantage is the question." See Hawkeye', P.age 2B 

Swimmers striving for NCAA cuts 
Ettca We iland 
The Daily Iowan 

The main objective for the Iowa 
men'a swimming team when they 
compete In the Texas Invitational 
today, Saturday and Sunday is nol 
to win the meet. 

·Our main goal is to have as many 
guys qualify for NCAAs 08 we can, 
and al80 to line up and compete 
with ~e of the best teams in the 

country,' Hawkeye coach Glenn 
Patton said. "This is probably the 
most prestigious meet of the year 
other than NCAAs .. . We're really 
looking forward to it." 

And it will be some of the best 
teams in the country that are 
present at this invitational in Aus
tin , Texas. 

Texas, the 1989 national champion 
and host of the meet, is currently 
ranked rst in the country, 

according to the College Swimming 
Coaches Associ"ation of America 
poll . Michigan, which finished first 
in the Big Ten and third in the 
nation last year, is ranked fifth. 

The other three teams, Tennessee, 
South Carolina and Southern 
Methodist, also hold spots on the 
poll, in third, 16th and 16th places 
respectively. 

The Hawkeycs, who ended last 
, See Swimmillg, Page 2B 

Kerry Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Saturday's Northern Iowa Tourna
ment in Cedar Falls, Jowa, will' 
mark the last tourn.ey the Iowa 
wrestlers will compete in before 
diving into their regular Beason 
dual meet schedule. 

And Coach Dan Gable said the 
main thing he will be looking for 
from his squad is steady individual 
performances. 

"I'm looking for consistency from 
week to week up and down the 
lineup," Gable said Thursday. "We 
need our more experienced guys to 
wrestle up to their ability, and for 
our younger people who have 
improved to keep on improving." 

Besideslowa and UNI, the tourna
ment field will include Iowa State, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Nebraska, 
Missouri and teams representing 
programs fnvu the Division II and 
III levels. 

According to Kevin Kane from the 
UNI sports information office, 
about 200-250 grapplers overall 
will compete beginning at 9 a.m. at 
the UNI Fieldhouse. 

Gable said this weekend's touma
ment would be similar to the 
Northern Open, which was held 
Nov. 24 in Madison, Wis., in that 
each wrestler would be able to 
participate in at least four or five 
matches. 

In Madison, the Hawkeyes fea
tured one champion, sophomore 
Tom Brands at 134 pounds, and 
four second-place finishers in 
126-pounder Terry Brands, Troy 
Steiner at 142, Doug Streicher at 
150 and Brooks Simpson at 190. 

Gable also said the level of com
petition would be comparable to 
last weekend, but said there might 
be a slight dropoff from the Nofth
em Open because of the lack of 
unattached talent. 

"It's a posaibility there will be 
some pretty good kids at (the UN! 
toumey) - maybe a step down 
from the Northem Open," Gable 
said. "We haven't taken our first 
ieam to this tournament for four or 
five years, so we're looking forward 
to going and seeing how our kid. 
perform." 

Iowa's 167-pound all-American 
Mark Reiland agrees with Gabl~ 
and !laid he expect.s the Hawkeyea 
and Northern Iowa, which Iowa 
takes on in its first dual meet Dec. 
9 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena, to 
lead this Saturday'8 competition. 

"Basically, I think it's going to be 
us and UNI (who dominate) at this 
toumament,' Reiland said. 

"I think we11 do a lot better than 
we did at the Northern Open ... 
We'll have more people place and 
more cham~on8: 
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Hawk swim club member in U.S. Open_ 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa redshirt swimmer Mike Johnson will be representing the 
Hawkeye Swim Club in the U.S. Open Swimming Meet Dec. 3-5 
in Orlando; Fla. 

The 6-foot-2, 185-pound sophomore from Ankeny, will be 
competing in the 2oo-meter butterfly and 200 freestyle races. 

"It should be a good meet," Johnson said. "I've been there twice; 
I finalled two years ago in the 200 ny. This yeAr I want to win the 
200 fly and fmal in the 200 free." 

Johnson competed for UCLA last year, but decided to transfer to 
Iowa for this season. 

Heisman be Ware ... 
NEW YORK (AP) - Houston quarterback Andre Ware has 

emerged as the clear front-runner for the Heisman Trophy, 
according to a newspaper poll. 

The record-breaking juruor held a big lead over his closest 
challengers in a USA Today survey of 163 Heisman voters this 
week. The winner of college football's top award will be 
announced Saturday at the Downtown Athletic Club. 

Ware received 58 first-place votes and 262 points in the poll, 
which surveyed 18 percent of the 918 eligible voters. West 
Virginia quarterback Major Harris was second in points with 162, 
five more than Indiana running back Anthony Thompson. 
Thompson had more first-place votes than Harris (31-23), but 
Harris was the second and third choice on more ballots. , 

Hall signs with Yanks for 3.3 million 
NEW YORK (AP) - Mel Hall, acquired by the Yankees from 

Cleveland last spring, stayed with New York when he agreed 
Thursday to a three-year contract for a guaranteed $3.3 million. 

Hall, a 29-year·old outfielder, gets a $300,000 signing bonus and 
salaries of $1 million in 1990, 1991 and 1992. He can earn about 
$250,000 each year in perlormance bonuses. 

TBS renews contract with NBA 
NEW YORK (AP) - Turner Broadcasting Systems agreed today 

to renew its contract with the NBA for $275 million over four 
years, 5112 times more per season than the contract that expires 
next summer. 

NBC earlier this mohth agreed to give the NBA $650 million over 
four years, 80 each of the 27 teams will receive an average of 
$8.565 million per season from the new television contracts. 

Under the new deal, the NBA will remain on Turner's TNT 
network, which will continue to show 50 games during each 
regular season and 25 or 26 games during the playoffs each year. 
The contract replaces a two·year, $50 million deal in which the 
NBA received $27 million this season. 

'Skins owner files libel suit 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Washington Redskins owner Jack Kent 

Cooke ,filed a $30 million libel and defamation lawsuit Thursday 
against Washingtonian magazine, a writer and a former Cooke 
employee. 

The lawsuit stems from an article in which Harry Turner, 
Cooke's former chauffer, implied Cooke was a racist and had told 
him NFL games could be fixed. 

Cooke flied the suit in District of Columbia Superior Court 
against the magazine, writer Rudy Moxa and Turner. 

Tough ticket 
AUBURN, Ala. (AP) - Tickets once cost $18. Now the asking 

price is upwards of $300, even $500 - and maybe throw in a color 
television, too. 

It's the ticket to Saturday's Alabama-Auburn football game, 
which will be played in AUburn's home stadium for the fIrst time 
in the history of the cross-state rivalry. 

Boxing promoter shot 
LONDON (AP) - British boxing promoter Frank Warren was 

shot and seriously wounded Thursday rught outside an east 
London theater where he was staging a non-title card. 

Police said a lone gunman fIred one or more shots, hitting Warren 
in the chest, as the promoter stepped from his chauffeur·driven 
car outside the Town Han Theater in Barking. The gunman ran 
off and a police van took Warren to Newham General Hosnital. 

With two doctors, two nurses and a police escort, Warren was 
later taken by ambulance to Brook Hospital in Woolwich, 
southeast London, which specializes in chest surgery. 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONfERENCE 

P.,rlck OMoI... W L T PlI OF GA 
NVRange .. ..................... 13 9 4 30 95 82 
PhIl.d.lphl • ..... .......... _ ..... 12 10 3 27 94 82 
NewJeruy ..................... 11 10 3 25 I1ti 94 
Wuhlnglon .. ..............•...... 9 11 4 22 79 83 
Pln.bYrgh ..... .......... .. ........ 9 14 2 20 94 106 
NVI.I.ndera ............... ...... 6 18 3 15 86 109 
Aaml Divlt.lon 
Monl' .. I. ........•........•......... 11 10 2 36 96 17 
Bull.lo ...••......•....•....•....•.... 16 6 • 36 93 16 
BOllOO ..... .......••.....••.•••..•.. 15 1 2 32 86 94 
H.rtfo'd .................•.....•. .... 12 14 I 25 86 89 
Ouebec .. ...... . ... ... ....... 6 19 2 14 82 122 

CAMP8ELL COHFfRfNCE 
NOtri. Divfolon W L T Pt. OF a-. 
Minnesola ......................... 18 8 1 33 91 82 
Chicago ......................... .... ,. 11 2 3D I1ti 92 
Sl.louis .. _ .....•..•.........•.•.... ll 9 4 28 86 77 
To'ontO ....................•......... 12 14 0 2. 105 118 
Detroll. ............................... 6 16 3 15 15 105 
Smy1he Divlolon 
Calg.ry ......•....................... IO 9 8 28 11. 98 
Edmonton ........................ 1 I 10 5 21 99 92 
L"'Ang.I ...................... 12 10 2 28 103 100 
Winnipeg ..................... ..... 12 12 1 25 77 86 
Vancou'IIr ......................... 9 12 .. 22 tH 91 

Thursday', a.m •• 
Lite Gamn Not 'ncluded 
Boston 5, Buff.,o 1 
Montreal 6, Quebec 2 
Phil.delphl •• , PitlsbY'Ilh 1 
H.nfo,d 5, 51. Louis 3 
New York Islanders 2. Chicago 0 
Mlnnesola .1 Calgary. (n) 
EdmOnlon at Los Angeles. (n) 

TOdo,', a ...... 
N.w Jersey at Buff.lo. 8:35 p.m. 
Phll.delphl. II WasIIlngton. 1:05 p.m 
Detroit at Winnipeg, 7:35 p.m. 
New York Rangers at Vancouver, 9:35 p.m. 

Sot_,', 00 ... 1 
St. Louis at Boston. 8 :05 p.m. 
PlnsbY'gh at Quebec. 8:35 p.m. 
Wuhlnglon .t New JfrMY. 6:45 p.m. 
Toronto at Calgary, 7 p.m. 
New York Islanders It Winnipeg. 7 p m. 
Har1ford at Montreal, 7;05 p.m. 
Minnesota at Edmonton. 7:05 p.m. 
New Yo,k Rangers It Los Angeles. 8 :35 p.m. 

SUndIY" Oem" 
Boston .t P~lIad.lph l •• 6 .05 p.m. 
51. Loul •• t BuffalO. 6:05 p.m. 
Toronto at Edmonton, 1:05 p.m. 
Detroit at Chlc.go. 1:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at Vancoulol8', 9:05 p.m. 

AP Top 25 
Men's Hoops 

How lhe Associated Pms' Top 25 l88ms fa,ed 
Thursday : 

1. Syracuse (2.0) did not pl.y. 
2. Arizona (1.0) at Oregon. 
3. Oeorgetown (2-0) did nol pt.y. 
4. Kan ... (5-0) beat Idaho 81-58. 
5. Missou,I (3-0) did not play. 
8. UNLV (3-1) did nol ploy. 
7. Duk' (2.0) did nOI ploy. 
8. illinois (1.0) did not play. 
9. Loulsi.na Stol. (1-1) did nol ploy. 
10. Michigan (2-1) did nOI play. 
11. Arkansas (3-0) did nOl play. 
12. Nonh C.,oIlna (2-2) 1""10 Aiabam.1D1·83. 
13. Louls.llia (2-1) did nol pl.y. 
14. Indl.na (2.0) did nol pl.y. 
15. UCLA (1.0).' WasIIlngion. 
16. T.mptt (loll) did nol play. 
11. Okl.homa (1-0) did nol pl.y. 
18. PI1t5bY'Ilh (1.0) did nol play. 
19. Notre Oa ... (1-ll) did nol play. 
20. 51. John ', (3-1) did not play. 
21. Ooorgla Tech (2-0) did nol ptay. 
22. Memphis Stat. (3-0) did not play. 
23. Okllhoml Stal. (loll) did not pl.y. 
24. Florid. (0-0) did not pl.y. 
25. Nonh Carolln. Stitt (2-1) did nol pl.y. 

NBA Standings ..,.. 
EASTERN CONfERENCE 

AUtntic DI.loIon W L Pet OB 
New York ......... ...................•.. 9 • .892 
Phll.delphi. ............................ 8 • .861 'II 
Basion .............................. .. ..... 8 1 .533 2 
Wuhlnglon....................... ..... 7 9 .438 31> 
Miami.. ............. "".................... .. 12 .250 6~ 
N.w""..." ..... ......................... 3 11 .214 6 1> 
C.ntr.1 Dlvl'ion 
Indl.n • ...................................•. 8 4 .661 
OItroll............................. ......... 9 5 .643 
Chicago .................................•. 8 8 .511 1 
Al11nla ...... .............................. 1 8 .538 11> 
Milwaukee ." ........ ~." .. _ ..... '"'' 7 6 .538 1 'n 
O,I.ndo .......... !.... ........... ....... 1 7 .500 2 
Cleveland ......... "................ ..... 6 7 .462 2~ 

WESTERN CONfERENCE 
Mldwut DI.1IIon W l Pet OB 
Den.er ......•............................ _ 9 4 .692 
UI.h ........ .......•.• ..................•.... 6 4 .661 I> 
S.nAntonlo ................... .. ........ 8 5 .615 1 
HoUlton .. ... .............................. 9 6 .600 1 
Dall.s.... .. ........................ ......... 6 7 .482 3 
Cha,IoUe ............................... _ 3 11 .214 6'/\ 
Minnesota ........ ' ...................... 3 12 .200 7 
'-effie OIvls"'n 
L.A. Lakers .• , ..... ............. ......... 10 .833 
Panl.nd ................................... 11 .786 

Hawkeyes. _____________ ~_ntinuoo_fro_m~_1B 
said of Hodges. "The key is to keep her from having 
a career·high or a great game, but they have enough 
other elements to make us play honest and to keep 
us from zeroing our defense in on her." 

St. Joseph's coach Jim Foster said the Hawks choose 
to play teams like Iowa in order to "challenge 
themselves against the best." To beat Iowa, Foster 
said his team will hBve to avoid the Hawkeyes' 
defense. 

"r think we're going to have to protect the basket
ball, push the ball Up the noor and try great 
oPP9rturuties before they set up on defese," Foster 
said. 

If the Hawkeyes should beat the St. Joseph's, their 
next foe will likely be the hos~ of the tournament, 
LoUIsiana Tech. The Lady Techsters are ranked 
second in the nation, and have never lost the Dial 
Classic in its nine-year history. 

In the event of an Iowa-La. Tech matchup, Coach 
Leon Barmore agreed with Foster's stategy, saying 
his 3-0 Lady Techsters would have to protect the hall 
from the the Hawkeye pressure and rely on their 
inside strength. 

"We have to make sure our guards protect the ball 
and not let (Iowa) cause a lot of turnovers," Bannore 
said. "We1l have to take advantage of our strength 
on the inside." 

The heart of that inside strength is Street & Smith's 
preseason Player of the Year Venus Lacy, a 6-foot-4 
center. 
. Lacy is currently averaging 21.3 points and 11.9 
rebounds per game, but while she keys the La. Tech 
team, she is not alone on the inside. 

"Lots of teams put two people on Lacy," Barmore 
said. "That's not going to be enough.", 

Joining Lacy on what Barmore termed the "very 
physical" La. Tech squad, will be 5-foot-9 guard 
Shantel Hardison and 5-7 guard Sheila Etbridge. 
Hardison averages 8.2 points and Ethridge contri
butes 13.3 points per game for the Lady Techsters. 

Both times Iowa and La. Tech have met, the 
Hawkeyes have tasted defeat. The first game was a 
66-65 heartbreaker in the 1986-87 NCAA tourna
ment, while the second loss was at last year's Hawaii 
Wahine Classic, with the final score La. Tech 62, 
Iowa 58. 

Stringer said before leaving for the weekend road 
games that if her tenth· ranked Hawkeyes should 
defeat St. Joseph's, she was anticipating a good 
matchup with La. Tech. 

"I'm looking forward to the day when we can play 
them, smile and shake their hand with a win,' 
Stringer said. 

S..hle ... .._......... .... 1 1 .500 4 
Pho.nu( ...... . _ ....... .... 5 e 455 4", 
L.A. Clippers ..........•...... ,... .... 4 8 .333 8 
Sacramento............. .. .............. .. 8 .333 6 
Ooldtn Stll. ... ....................... 3 10 .231 11. 

Thu .... r>.Oam •• 
LtUe Gam .. Not Included 
Orlando 103, Minnesota 96 
Houston 113, Chsrlotte lOt 
San Antonio 93, Dallas 89 
MllwaukN at Denver, (0) 
Now York al BeaUle. (n) 
los Angeles Lake" 81 Sacramento. (n) 

Today" Oam •• 
Cleveland at Boslon, 6:30 p.m. 
Miaml.t New JerRy. 8:30 p .m. 
Orlando Illndlanl. 6~30 p.m. 
Phil adelphi. VI. Washington II Baltlmor • • 7 

pm. 
Utah at Atlant. , 7 p m 
L05 Angel •• Clippers .t Phoenl • . 8 '30 p.m. 
Detroit at los Angeles Lakers. 9,30 p,m. 
Golden SIat8 af Portland. 9:30 p.rn 

a.turdIY', a.m .. 
Utah at Washington, 8:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Miami. &:30 p,m. 
Phlladelphl. al AU.nt • . 6:30 p.m. 
Mlnne""'a .t Clevel.nd. 6:30 p.m. 
OIliu .1 Houslon. 7:30 p.m. 
Charlotte .t 5." Antonio, 7:30 p m. 
Portland at Denver, 8 '30 pm. 
New York at Phoeni., 8 .30 p.m. 
Detroit .1 Seattle, 9 p.m. 
Sacramenlo at Los Angells Clippers, 9'30 p m 
Mltw8UkM It Gol4en Statl. 9:30 p m. 

SUndlY'S Glm. 
New York al Los Angeles lakers. 9:30 p m 

Athletes of 
the Decade 

COLlEOE FOOTBALL 
~_.I Welker. Go.rgI. 

Rullling An Vdl A"V TD 
1980G • ... ............................ 214 1618 59 15 
1981 G................................. 385 1891. 49 20 
19820 . ................... _ .......... 335 1152 5.2 11 
ToI.I' ................................... 994 5259 5.3 52 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
P.lrick Ewing. a_golO ... 

Vtar G Fa FT PlI R.b PI~ 
1981-82 ................... 37 183 100 469 219 12.7 
1982-83 ........ _ ........ 32 212 141 565 325 17.1 
1983-84-.y .............. 31 242 124 608 311 16.4 
llJ64.a5-z ................ 31 220 102 542341 14.6 
TOI.I ........................ l43 851 100 469 1318 15.3 

.-NCAA tournament outstanding player 
y-won National Championship 
z·won NIlsmllh Trophy lor play" 01 the year 

MEN'S GOLF 
TomWltson 
Prizt Monty 

1980-$530.608-. 
1981-$347,860-y 
1982-$316.483-. 
1983-$231.519-y 
11184-$416.2110-, 
1985-$225,778 
1986-$218.338 
1987-$818.351 
1986-$273.216 
1989-$185.398 

Tournaments Won 
1980-B,ltllh Open. World Sari .. of GOlf. 

Dunlop Phoenl • .Jap.n. Andy Wllilims-San Diego 
Open. Glen Campbell-Los Angel .. Open. MONY
Toumament of Champions, New Orleans Open, 
Byron Nelson ClaSSIC. 

1981 - Mast8fs, USF&G·New Orleans Open, 
Atlanta ClaSSic. 

1982-U S Open . B,lIlsh Open. Glen 
Campbell-Los Angel .. Open, Sea Pines Henlago 
CIUSlc. 

lf183-8nti.h Open . 
1984-Selko-Tuc.on Malch PI.y . MDNY -

Tournament of Champions, Western Open, 
1981-Noblsco Ch.mplonshlps of Oolf. 
I ·PGA Player of the Year. 
y-Member, Ryder Cup team 
Elected to POA World Golf Hall 01 Fame In 

11!88. 
WOMEN 'S OOLF 

N.ncy LOfMz 
PriuM .... ' 

1980-$209,078 
'981""'85.819 
1982~HI6.474 
1983-$91 .477 
1984-$183.756 
1985--$<116 •• 72·.y 
1986-$81,100 
1987- 5204.823 
198&-S322.154-' 
I~$481. 153 

Tournaments Won 
1980-Women'$ Kemper Open, Sarah Cove".. 

try, Flail Chanty Classic 
1981- Arilona Copper Classic, Colgate Ornah 

Shore, Sarah Coventry. 
1982-J&B Scotch Pro-Am, Mazda Japan 

Classic. 
1983-EI"abelh A'den Classic. J6B Scotch 

Pro-Am. 
1984-\Jnidtn LPOA Invitallonal. Chevroltl 

Wo,Id ChamploO$l1ip of Women', GoIl 
198s-LPGA Chomplonthlp. Chryslor~Iymoulh 

Chl'ity Clo .. 'c. Mazd. Hall 01 Fame Ch.mplon
'hlp. Henredon Classic. Portland Ping Champion
ship. 

1981-5or...,,. Classic. Cellular On~lng 0011 
Championship. Mazda Championship. 

198&-Mlllda Classic. AI St.reenllnel. Hoopll.I 
Classic, Chrysler-Plymouth Classic 

1989-Mlllda LPGA Championship, Atlantic 
City ClassiC. Nippon Travel-MBS Classic. 

w-Rolell' Player of lhe Year, 
y-Won V.,. Trophy. 
Elecled 10 LPGA H.II of F .... In 1987. 

MEN'S TENNIS 
I •• n Lendl 

Pm Mono, 
1~.406 
1981-$846.001 
1982-$2.028.850 
1983-$1 .147,128 
1984-$l,oeo.198 
1985-$1,911 ,07 .... 
1986-$1.987.537-. 
1987-$2.003.656-. 
1998-$983.938 
1989-$1 .439.381 
Orand Slama 

1984- French Open. 
1985--U S. Open . 
1986-\J S. Open, F'ench Open. 
1987-U.S. Open, French Open. 
1989-Aultrallan Open 
x-Ranked No. 1 in the world. 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Mamnl NlwrltUo". 

_.Monoy 
1980-$149.250 
1981-$865.431 
1982~1 .415.055-. 
1983-$1.456.030-. 
1984-$2.113.55&-' 
1985-$1.328.829-, 
1998-$1 .905.841 -. 
1987-$932. I 02 
1998-$1,333.782 
1989-$1,285,614 
Orand Slams 

1981- Austr.llan Open . 
11182-French Open, Wlm bladon. 
1983-Au,traliln Open, Wimbledon. U S Open. 
1984-fronch Open. Wimbladon, U.S . Open. 
198!;-Aultrall.n Open. Wlmbltdon 
1986-Wlmbledon. U.S . Open. 
1981- Wlmbledon. U.S . ()p4n. 
. -Ranked No. 1 In Ihe world 

S> IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

Friday & Saturday 9 pm 

MAXWELL TYLER 
FRIDAY LUNCH SPEClAL 

2 Tacos $1. 75 • Taco Salad $3,25 • Titanic $3.45 , 

~·FIEL·DI10US -
... 111 E. COllEGE ST. - IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 

Long Island Iced Tea, 
Alabama Steamers 

& Watermelons 
tM110p.m. 

~'FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E.COU£GEST. 'IOWACITY.~5U40 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All You Can Eat" - $3.50 

Ifcndlill thru Frid"., lJ:30 10 2 ;00 
A dolly I>ClIiety oj pastas, c:osseroles, ~ IOCq1 wad.!, 
M~an spec(rutlea and a c~ UCItfI:tIl of Nqfood IUms. 

Featured TUESDAY: Featund THUR DAT: 
Field House Barbequed RJb. Field HOUM Chi en 

Regular luncheon III~U Q*> (W(lllcablc. 

The University of Iowa -

Symphony Band 
Myron Welch, Conductor 
Sylvia Wang, Piano 

Friday, December First at 800 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall 
Admission Free 

Iowa City's Used Car Cent~r .
A fine selection of quality used cJrs.~.::,;:;-J9 

We've (jot Cars to fit a 
'Big guy a1U{ 

a few 'Dear 1" rien is! 

19881suzu I-Mark 
Front wheel drive 4 door se,bn Wllh 
economy and rcllolbilUy in one. 

Dcluxeclolh lrim. $5397 
2 lune painl and low mile:; ... 

1981 Mercury Topaz. GL 
4 door nicely '''IulpfX'd wuh 
aulumatlc. air conditioning, power 
sleering, AM/FM slcrL"O 
and luxury dolh $ 
Irlm. I'CJrI while 0111>11 .. 5997 
1989 Ford Bronco II 
Top of Ihe Unc XLT 4x4 with aillhe 
equlpmenl Including power WIndoW), 
power door lucks, lilt , CrUllI4! " 
oluch murc. Double 

~harp 2 lone pain I " $14 99 
Dnly 5,000 milcti. ............... I 7 
1989 Che,VY Corsica 
4 dour scdlll1 with aulomatic, air 
conditioning. powcr' Window., tilt, 

cruise, AM/FM "ler,"O $899 
and lUXury clolh lrim. ... ........ 7 
1987 Oldsmobile Toronido 
251h Annlvers.ary TrofL'O l'CIIlion Ih.1 
has every option Including power 
moon rool. One owner wllh ooly 
25,000 mile:;. Wowl You'lI 
love 10 IICO this $ 
ono-of-a-Idnd b\)3uly ., ... 14,997 

1988 PontiM: LeMillU 
4 door 51! n Iy..qui with 

. 6997 
1985 Oldsmobile In tr- lI,hl 
Front whc ~ dnv lull 
lu~ury with lUI . ,,11 

cundillOllln AMIn.I 
c IIdull pu ·r. 11I1I 
vln~II"p anJ nl<ll'1I _ 

19 5 hevy Nov. 
4..k>Dr n Wllh .ulU1ll 11 

~Ir tunJlllonJn A t/rM 
~crl.'\l, d 1.1 proof "'.'r 
loe ,u;lom 
clolh (tIm 0lil.1 mar • 

1989 PonllM: und Am 
4 .Jour L£ mud ·1 wuh 
Jut"",",h , all <onJlh<ll1ln 
1111, crui , AM/IM h'O 9997 

Swimmin9 ____ --'-_____________ Co_nll_nued_'_rom_pag6_1B 
1985 GMC Jimmy 
4 wheel drive Sierra a~»k with V6, 
power wlndowH, tilt, crulso, 

season in second place in the 
conference and eighth place at the 
NCAA Championships, stand in 
sixth place in the ran kings. 

Despite the rankings, many people 
don't expect this year's squad to be 
as successful as last year's because 
Iowa lost many of its key perlor
mers· from that team. 

"Because of what we've lost, r 
know we're the underdogs," senior 
co-captain Mark Kohmetscher said. 
"lt11 be fun to go down there, swim 
fast and surprise some people. 
Everybody is in good shape for this 
meet. I think we have probably 10 
to 15 guys in good enough shape to 
make the (NCAA) cuts." 

Making the NCAA cuts is difficult 
because of the stringe t times, but 

once a swimmer qualifies in one 
event, he is automatically eligible 
to compete in three events. 

In order to cut some time this 
weekend and improve their 
chances of making their cuts, all of 
the Hawkeyes except distance 
freestylers Artur Wojdat and Tom
asz Gawronski are shaving for the 
meet. 

"We're shaving everyone except 
Artur and Tom Gawronski," Pat
ton said. "They are going to try to 
qualify for NCAAs without shav· 
ing, and I think Artur will . He's a 
great swimmer. If Tom looks like 
he1l have .trouble making the cuts, 
we' I probably shave him toward 
the end of the meet." 

According to Patton, is weekend 

will also be a good preparation for 
the Big Ten meet. That is not only 
because it is the same three-<lay 
format, but also because it is one of 
the few times the Hawkeyes will 
face Michigan before the confer· 
ence championships. 

"Michigan has some very ' out· 
standing athletes," Patton said . 
"They will definitely be a real 
threat to win the meet ... We11 'be 
up against them (in Texas), next 
week at the Nebraska Sprint 
Classic, al Big Tens and NCAAs." 

Michigan and Iowa will not meet 
in a dual meet this year due to 
Borne travel choices by Patton. 
Because both the meets against the 
Wolverines and Indiana tend to be 
tough, Patton prefen ~ entertain 

one of the two teams at home and 
travel to the other. But the Hawk· 
eyes didn't travel to Indiana last 
year as scheduled, so bolh competi
tions would be away this year. 

The Longhorns, aa the defending 
national champions, are the favo
rites to win the meet. And while 
traveling teams are allowed to 
bring only 20 athletes to a dual 
meet, Texas has no restrictions 
this weekend because they ars at 
home, I 

"The overwhelming favorite is 
Texas," Patton said. "They have no 
travel-team limit, and they have 
better depth even than Michigan. 
They even have guys qualify for 
NCAAs and can't · go becau8Cl of 

AM/FM cllll~lIc $8797 
and 2 lone ""Inl. ... ........ . ...... . 

1988 Ford Ranger 
Lung IJ..od 4x4 pickUp wilh only 120M 
one owner mill'll, V 6 
engine and much moro $ 
In "'Is IIkllncw pldup ......... 9897 
1984 Oldsmobile Eighty-Eight 
Full lilt Urougham with .U Ihe rlahl 
equlpmenl In Ihls prcnllcre $4997 
luxury Qt. TCtoI drive" .ave 

1911 
Keokuk 

(ncx110 
10.4arl) 

Irlm IIIJ nl(Jf U ~" ~ ,. 

35 • 
1424 

that travel ·team limit." , _______ ...... _____ ....... __ --II!'! 
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:Nadia's whereabouts uncertain 
j BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) -
j Nadia Comoneci, lhe Olympic gym

nastics champion who disoppear d 
,rrom hl'r native Romania in an 

apparent d ~ ction, may be at the 
~ U.S. Embassy in Swlt7erland, her 
, CIIIIch laid Thursday. 

::tmba sy officials, howl'v r, deni d 
a& was there, addmg another 
llist t.o mystery surrounding 
the 197 ympic champion, who 
tJell8Cd rd r into Hungary in 
tie pre-dawn houri Tu sday. 

I "'As far 118 r know, he il probably 
• lit lh U.S. Embassy in nerne," 

BtIa Karolyi told Thl' Associated 
• I'iils in a wi phon interview 

ffDm Stuttgart, West Germany, 
j ,",ere he is coaching an American 
I ",emen'. gymn sties tam. 

:: he i. woiting to gel lome travel 
," said K rolyi , who defected 

I tq'th Unitl'd tilt (I in 1981 and 
became citizen in M y 

Michael Korff, a U.S. Embassy 
spokesman in Berne, told the AP: 
"We can categorically deny that 
she is at the U.S. Embassy waiting 
for her travel papers. ... I've 
talked to everybody at the 
embassy. She isn't here. She wasn't 
here." 

Swiss Justice Minilltry spokesman 
Joerg KisUer said "we have had 
absolutely no hints whatsoever 
that she has been in Switzerland." 

Asked about the possibility of a 
reunion with his former pupil in 
Stuttgart, where his team is com
peting, Karolyi said: "There is a 
poB8ibility, but she obviously needs 
80me travel documents.· 

On Wednesday from Clarens, 
Switzerland, Karolyi told the AP 
he was "ready to help her in any 
manner if she needs it." 

Karolyi said he had not spoken 
with Comaneci since her night, 

although he told the U.S. Gymnas
tics Federation in Indianapolis: 
"My kid is looking for me." 

Federation spokesperson Patti 
Auer said she had no idea where 
Comaneci was or whether she 
planned to travel to the United 
States. 

"As far as we know she has not 
contacted the U.S. Embassy. As far 
as we know she's going to Rela 
first," Auer said. 

She said Karolyi called from Stut
tgart, and "he knows she's looking 
for him. He said, 'She has tried to 
contact me,' and he's ready to help 
her. She knows him. At this point, 
we don't even know if she wants to 
come to the United States." 

At the age of 14, the diminutive 
Comaneci electrified the world 
lIIith unprecedented perfect gym
nastiCS scores and three gold med
als at the Montreal Games. 

;ij)wa just aiming to swim fast 
'at 3-day Nebraska Invitational 
I 
tiki Weiland 
1lI) Dally Iowan 

I Wh n the Iowa women'lI IIwim· 
ming and dlvmg team competes in 

• the NI'br8ska Invital10nal this 
• weekend in Lincoln, Ncb., they 
, have one goal - to swim fast. 

1 "Everyon i(l pretty p yched up,· 
Iowa co ch Pete Kl'nnt>dy id. 
"Everyone wanta to swim fast, and 

, they don't IWlm fa t , we can anal
, yte th ir wim and find out why.· 

I The m~t. which will t&ke place 
today, turday and Sunday, fea-

, lure Nebraska, Air Force, Iowa, 
IllWa tate, t. Olaf, 8all State, 

• Vand rbilt, Colorado State and 
, Wyoming in the thrc -day, 

champlonahip·m t formal. 

, Accordlnf to Kennt>dy, thi m t 
WIll be a Rood experience for the 
HigTen Champlorlllhlp ,which will 
be held Feb. 13-1 In Indianapoh , 

, Ind. 
In p p rin for thie m t, the , 

women have been resting and 
tapering thier workouts. And most 
of the athletes will be shaving to 
try to cut time. 

"We've put in a lot of hard work 
before now, so any rest will be 
beneficial," senior Louise Keogh 
said. •... With the shave and 
taper, we may even shock 
ourselves with our performances." 

Assi tant coach Jim Sheridl\ll said 
shaving and tapering is one way to 
help improve the swimmers' times, 
but there are also other factors 
involved. 

·If we keep the confidence level 
high, we11 see fast swims," Sheri
dan said. ·Probably some of them 
are very nervous and very scared, 
but I want them to have fun. The 
best performances come when you 
have a smile on your face." 

While the 3-3 Hawkeyes have had 
ome good results so far this 

season, one of their top swimmers, 
freshman Angi Todt, came down 

with mononucleosis and will not be 
competing this weekend. 

"Angi could prpbably have gotten 
top two in at least two events and 
top four in the other; and she 
would have helped the 800 free 
relay," Kennedy said. "We could 
lose between 50 and 60 points. But 
she got sick and that's fine. We 
have to adjust." 

The invitational will also give the 
diving squad a chance to perform 
in a championship format, accord
ing to diving coach Bob Rydze. 

Four members of the squad -
Katy Ketoff, Kim Yager, Debbie 
Wirth and Chris Munn - will be 
competing this weekend. 

"This gives us a chance to go 
through a championship list,· 
Rydze sai d. "That's the most 
important thing. 

"1 hope we win and do well, but 
the main thing is to concentrate on 
the end of the year. This is a good 
early tuneup to Bee where we're 
at." 

'Dow, Kabat vie for Nationals bid 
t P., Axmelr 

The Dally Iowan 

Senior J Dow nd fr hman Chri Kabat, two of 
I Iowa', top all·around gymn I • will have a chance 
t to qualIfy for the U.S. National Team at the Winter 

atlornll In olorado pnn,., Colo., today and 
Saturday. 

4 n'hey look p tty good J ffhAd a sprained ankle at 
Wisconsin m t 80 he' still not 100 peroent on 

4 I flooT ellerci. , and Chn I healthy as he's 
, ~n all Y BT,· Iowa coach Tom Dunn said. "They 

bOth hav a re I good chance." 
~. ven of th 12 nalion I teem's poIIitions have 
~re.dy n filll'<! by the World Championship 

I 'P am. Dow and Kabat will be competing for the 

This Weekend st 
The Mill Restaurant 

remaining five spots along with 44 other gymnasts. 
"They can't afford to make any mistakes," Dunn 

said. "With only five spots open, if they make a 
mistake it will really lower their chances of qualify
ing." 

Dow qualified last year, placing in 11th at the 
Winter Nationals, but was bumped off the team in 
the Summer Nationals. 

"I really want to do well, especially since '1 did so 
badly in the summer," Dow said. "l feel pretty good. 
My injury will be somewhat limiting on the floor 
excercise, which will hurt my score a little. r think 
my other routines will make up for it.· 

Kabat also competed last year finishing 35th in his 
redshirt season. 

Exceptional food st moderate prices since 1962. 

Officials here say she fled to 
Hungary before dawn Tuesday 
with six other people and spent the 
night at a hotel in the southern 
town of Szeged, BOrne 15 miles from 
the Romanian border. 

A receptionist at the Royal Hotel 
in Szeged said Comaneci left by car 
Wednesday morning. The Hunga
rian daily Nepsport said the two 
cars carrying her party had Aus
trian license plates. 

The Hungarian daily Magyar Hir
lap said Comaneci was wearing 
blue jeans, a sweater and short 
boots when she arrived in Hungary 
and that her hair was short and 
streaked. 

An official at the Romanian Gym
nastics Federation in Rucharest 
told the AP by telephone that ·we 
don't know anything about it,· 
when asked about Comaneci's 
flight. 

Jockey breaks 
15-year-old -
victory mark 

LAUREL, Md. (AP) - Kent 
Desormeaux broke the 
15-year-old record for most victo
ries by a jockey in one year, 
riding three winners at Laurel 
Race COUTSI' on Thursday atl;er 
two luckless days stalled one win 
away. 

Desormeaux now has 548 victo
ries this year. He beat the record 
of 546 by Chris McCarron in 1974 
with his victory in the fifth race, 
his second of the day, aboard the 
2-year-old filly Gilten. 

"It's been a long haul and this is 
wbat it's all abeut," Desormeaux 
said in the winner's circle after 
his record'setting victory. "This 
is what I've wanted to do for the 
past three years. It's a dream 
come true." 

After a brief celebration, which 
included his mother, Brenda, and 
his fiancee, Sonia Romero, Desor
meaux raced to the jockey's room ' 
where he was greeted by a 
shower of water, eggs, shaving 
cream and talcum powder, cour
tesy of the other jockeys. 

¢Oraws 

R.O.M. Recording Stars 

BELL & SHORE 
Friday & Saturday 9:00 pm No Cov.r 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
351-9529 120 E. Burlington • 

Mushroom Cheeseburger 
$2.99 

Friday l1am·2pm 
Old C . I C8I'I1ar 

FRIDAY &. SATURDAY 

FREE DRINK TICKET 
7:30-10:00 

2 1 Lolli Island Iced Tea 
for BlueMu 

Lynchburg Lemonade 

ALL NIGHT LONGI 
Jlfon.aloohol4rlnka a..uable for let. 20 feU old c" .. tomen 

9 pm-11 pm 

COORS LIGHT 
Long Neck Bottles 

9 pm-Close 

Hailed as one of the 
10 Best Plays of the Decade 
by the Chicago Tribune 

~ 
~AuntDan 
~ and 
~ Lemon 

a new play by 
Wallace Shawn 
ltar Ind luthor of 
My Dinner Willi Andrd 

Mable Thealre 
In the Theatre Building 
Nov. 29-0ec, 2 
" Dec, 8-9 at 8 pm 
1110 Dec. 3 It 3 pm 
Tlckata: $8.50" 
$9.50 
Call '335-1160 

,,?J"Z""-~ 
$1.99 BURGER BASKETS 

All Day Sunday 
Old CapKoI Center 

$2' 
Pitchers 
FRlDAY & SA11JRDAY 

Great Drink Specials 
• •• DANCEfl.OOR OPEN ••• 

2 FOR $2 
Late night special at your 
downtown Hardee's. Stop 
in after 10 p.m, for details. 

W l"r e . 0 U l ' to· W J n . y () 11 • () V \. r. ' 

FREE DELIVERY 
llAM-lAM • 351-4556 

OOWNTOWN 
118 Dubuque St. 

For the 

Medium 

I Rll DLllVlR\ • 351-455b 
11 am to I am 

EASTSIDE 
1570 S. 1st Ave. 

® 

WHAT·A·WEEK! 
SPECTACULAR 'SUNDAY FREE PEPPERONI 
Get one larg' pepperoni pizza for only $7.95. 

MONDAY MADNESS PLAY "BEAT THE CLOCK" 
From S pm - 9 pm! 
The tim. on the clock Is the the price you pay for one large one lopping pizza. 

TUESDAY TREAT LARGE AT A MEDIUM CHARGE 
Buy any large pizza and pay only the price of a comparabl. medium pizza. 
Good on alngles or doubles. 

WHACKY WEDNESDAY MEAL DEAL 
On. larg. pizza with two toppings and two Cokes® for only $9.95. 

THRILLING THURSDAY \ 
EnJoy on. medium pizza with pepperoni and extra cheese for only $5.001 

FRIDAY FEAST 
EnJoy one large pizza with unlimited toppings for only $9.95. 

SENSATIONAL SATURDAY 
Enjoy two FREE toppings on any Pan Pizza Doubles! 

SAVE THIS AD! 
EXPIRES: 12110/89 
Valid. pa/llclpaling Ioca1IonI only. Nol valid Vilth Irrf oCher off.r. Cutlomer pays oppIIcabIe ... 
I ... Our drtllt .. cany lou thin &20.00. OoINely .,.allmlttd to onlur.lII. drl'lln;. 0111&9 Domino'. 
FIIlua, Inc. 

CALL US! 
Coralville 

Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave. 
354-3643 

Iowa City 
529 S. Riverside 

338-0030 , 
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Sports 

The spoils 
USC football coach Larry Smith, right, and Michl- the 76th Rose Bowl game. Both coaches were in 

Orr to come home 
after nine seasons 

AMES, Iowa (AP)-JohnnyOrris 
going back to his old stomping 
grounds this weekend, and while 
he's not sure what kind of recep
tion he'll get, the Iowa State 
basketball coach is fairly certain of 
one thing. 

They won't be playing his song. 
Orr will make his first appearance 

at Michigan since leaving that 
school in 1980 when his Iowa State 
team . plays the Wolverines on 
Saturday. He was Michigan's head 
coach for 12 years and spent one 
season there as an assistant. 

At Iowa State's home games, Orr 
is greeted by the Cyclone pep band 
playing the theme from "The 
Tonight Show." He doesn't expect 
to be serenaded by the Michigan 
band. 

"I doubt they'll be playing any 
music for me," Orr said Thursday. 
"r think it will be just the normal 
type of thing for the visiting coach. 
I've been gone 10 years. Not the old 
timers, but the kids, they don't 
know who the hell ram." 

One ofth08e Who does know Orr is 
Don Lund, an assistant athletic 
director at Michigan. HIl thinks 
Orr will get a warm welcome at 

Crisler Arena. 
"He's got a lot of good fri nd back 

here," Lund said. "It will be sold 
out." 

Orr said he plans \.0 visit with 
some of lIis friends on Friday night. 
However, he won't find the man hll 
expected to see when he goes to 
shake hands with the opposing 
coach before the game. 

Bill Frieder, who had been Orr's 
top assistant at Michigan, was the 
Wolverines' head coach when th 
contract for Saturday's game was 
signed. But Frieder bolted for 
Arizona State just before the 
NCAA tournament last March and 
was replaced by Steve Fisher, who 
guided the Wolverines to the 
national championship. 

Orr said he knows Fisher well and 
once tried to hire him for his staff 
at Michigan. 

"He was a high school coach at 
Rich East outside of Chicago," Orr 
recalled. "Frieder had met him and 
liked him. When Jim Dutcher 
(then a Michigan assistant) went to 
Minnesota (as head coach), Frieder 
told me he had met this guy, 
Fisher, and that he was a great 
coach. 

The Daily Break 

"I h dan intervl IN with him and 
went to (Alhl ti Oll't'Ctor Oon) , 
Canham, and h told m ., 'Well, I 
John. th guy haa n v r won 
anythin". H '. n v r won the llate 
champion hip in JIlinoi.. It 
wouldn't be fair t~ Ihl' Michigan 
coach 8 to tak hl"h hool coach 
from [l\inoi8.' 

"I said h w prob bly right, eo ; 
we hired Jimmy So f m onlr· I 

we tern High School tn DetroiL 
When I came oul h ..... Rill hilld 
Fish r . Ry then , Fi h r h d been In 
colleJrll conchmlf for fiv YI'8"'." 

ga" coach Bo Schembechler hold the trophy P8Iadena, Calif., for a news conference preceding 'Doonesbury. 
Thursday that will be presenled to the winner of the Jan. 1 matchup. BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Follow the Hawks In the Daily Iowan 

BORAMSEY 
& THE SLIDERS 

RUDE BEAT 
LEAGUE 

Reggae 

WED: A.C. Reed 
& the Sparkplugs 

WINNER 
9 ACADEMYt 

AWARDS A 
11. ...... .. 

1RE 
lAST EMQER@R 

Friday 7:00, Sat 9:00, Sun. 6:30 

with Greg Brown 

"a feast 0/ excellent musicianship 
and fine songwriting" Rolling Stone**** 

Proceeds to benefit Willowwind School 
Iowa City's modem one room school. 

Sunday, Dec. 3 • 8 pm 
Macbride Auditorium, Univ. of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Tickets: $10 in advance at Prairie Lights & Real Rccords. 
$12 at the door. children 12 & under $3.00. 
Sponsored by Friends of Old Tune Music and Oh Sure! 
Productions. For childcare infonnation call in advance 
644-2840 or 337-3192. 

T. "'f cq",e r""'W\ j '" 
qlter ~f SAy i"', 
"1; WI/ "'.i~! Poh'~. 
tkf61t.1 i""+ ~VI"'1! 

o D I _Q 

O• - ~\ ---
~1:-

IS T~ERf Po 
PI ACE IN T~£ WORL 0 
NIiEflf fREEDOM ~ 
SfGUN '10 I1ING IXIT? 

Ht t'\)W\"''' , f ~ 
thfilU'~ -tht bA" 

o 0 

o 0 -

"Ah ~~! -rh"e it 
\Sf' "'. '~icl, 
"./d/~, up " .. I, 
~ pi.e. ,f. ".,., 
~/"h s .... wti"", ."it. _ 
o D ".. -

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 23 You were , 10 
Caesar 

24 DelicaCies 
28 Kind 01 crew cut 

10 "And mUSIC 01 
_ face" 3' Race 

, Brand 
S80ul 

Loyelace 32 Dismal. to Dylan 
13 Eye 34 Danish plano 
'4 Dinnerware player-comic 
'5 Sequence of 35 Upon 

slages. In 37 Las Vegas area 
ecology 31 Gats 

16 Man's marks on 40 French upper 
Ihe moon house 

1. alieni 42 Singsplel 
11 Elaine's .... Court divider 

hometown 45 AdjecllYI' lor a 
20 S.R.O palron 12·year·old 
22 Once around Ihe 47 Patterns 

Irack 4e Calerpiltar 's hair 

50 Sawbones' Ofg 
51 See 
54 It alian lover 
~ '- Rhythm' 

51 Bullelln·board 
adluncts 

II Burr and 
Hamilton 

12 Supparllor John 
Sloan I..-~~ 

13 And olhers' Lat 
abbr . 

54 Vetch 
IS River Inlo Lake 

Geneva 
.. Company 

symbol 

DOWN 
1 Causeuse 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 2 Selves 

A 0 A M~A P P T TAP S 
V I S E OrR E ERA L I A 
A 0 I N ATA NOV BEE F 

_ITIT~~U'" TEA STU 
BAM ASEA SAMARA 
~IjAA Ef5NA.SANIR 
HAM M EIR~I-~~IHI 0 K L E 
TRIER.MAZE EL~~ 
5 E E S A ~~R A ETA 

SAO AiWS .'0·1'·'1 .... RUB E AND R1E R U L E 
I R I S POL ETS A 0 A R 
Pro T SST E W Hro M E 

3 ' lillie Things 
Mean -,' 
1954 song 

4 Narraled again 
5 Road levelers 
tlo.u 
7 Yen pert 
• M,cranell. e g 
e An anaglam lor 

Siaple 
10Wlfllul 
11 Gaelic l' Ple~us 
,. Thesmolhete 

24 Under. tand 
He.lemal 
HAlert 
27 First C8nOfliled 

nallVa-born 
AmerICan 

II Sunnyside up 
HSn&oIH,IIAFB 
• Lapel glabber. 

~ Pen n."" 01 
CnlrJn Henry 
Smolh 

H 1rrJen!0I1 ' "Ohl. 
• inlrodu(;tion 10 

Iht ConllllutlOl1 
.1 WhtI Mar 

Ant II 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubu ue Stl • 337 .. 2681 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Brown, Ferron to share exceptional talents 

j Latin author 
to read from 

~ 'Mambo Kings' 
I Thom .. 8arb •• h 

The Dally Iowan 

Jonathan Dixon 
The Daily Iowan 

A benefit for Willow
wind School, "Iowa 
City's Modern One 
Room School," will 

feature Ferron in concert with 
Greg Brown on ~unday, Decem
ber 3, at 8 p.m. at Macbride Hall 
Auditorium. The concert is pre
sented by Friends of Old Time 
Music and Oh Surel Productions 
of rowa City. 

Ferron is a Canadian singerl 
songwriter who grew up in a 
semi-rural suburb of Vancouver. 
She started writing songs while 
in her early teens and continued 
to practice music even while 
working at factory jobs. On her 
own she recorded her first two 
albums and slowly began build
ing a following across Canada. By 
1979, she had such a reputation 
that Canadian Weekly endorsed 

her as one of Canada's leading 
talents. Ferron's third album, 
Testimony, recieved glowing 
reviews in the United States, and 
her fourth , Shadows On a Dime , 
garnered a four-star rating from 
Rolling Stone. 

Music 
Ferron's songs are about working 

people, working situations, and 
relationships. Of her prior 
appearance in Iowa City, Russell 
Karkowski of Oh Sure! Produc
tions says, "There were people 
waiting at the door two hours 
before the doors opened in order 
to get good seats - she has 
incredibly loyal fans. Some came 
from as far as Chicago, Minnea
polis and Omaha to see her here. 
She has a wonderful stage pre
sence; last time she had people 

practically rolling in the aisl~s . 
All her material is very personal, 
so she relates a lot of background 
information abol\t the songs that 
a lot of people can relate to." 

Appearing with Ferron will be 
local resident Greg Brown, who is 
well known nationally through 
his regular appearances on "A 
Prairie Home Companion.· 
Brown's several albums include a 
wide diversity of musical experi
ence, from homegrown Midwest
ern lyrics and William Blake· 
inspired songs to rock'n'roll, 
reflecting the modern human 
condition. Of Greg Brown, Kark
owski says, "He is probably bet
ter known on both coasts than in 
the Midwest. Greg will go to 
Boston or Seattle and will sell out 
shows there, yet he's from Iowa 
City and people sort of take him 
for granted here and don't recog
nize his stature in the music 

Ferron 

industry. He's considered by 
many to be <lne of the best 
songwriters in the country.· 

Tickets for Ferron and Greg 
Brown are $10 in aduance, $12 at 
the door and $3 for children 
under 12. They are auailable at 

Greg Brown 

Pra.irie Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St., a.nd Real Recorda, 
308 E. Burlington St., or con be 
reBerued by calling (319) 
644-2840 or (319) 337·3192. 
Child core is alS{) auailable by 
colling in aduance. 

F or 8Omt'One wh01l work 
, pp«>ar only on the writ-

ten P gt', it's remorkable 
how many re.viewers 

, have sworn they've cen or hard 

Casey, Friedman win 1989 National Book Award for fiction, non-fiction 
Oscar Hiju 10 '''Th Mambo King 

I Play Songe of Lov .. 
Th Cltl land l~/a in Dealer said 

Hijuelo 'charaet r. "walk right ofT 
• the P gt' '; Npwl/wf'f'Je lied it "an 
I album of mambo Lun '; th New 

YorA: Time. Boolc Review calls It 
, "music of th heart"; and New. · 

lI! Ie .d th ~. 8 of the mambo 
king " m to gle m a they 

• play." 
Hiju loa' nd nov 1 charts the 

Journey of tht' C tillo family from 
I Cuba to Amf'r1C , I hrough the 

evolution of l.atin mu ie. Th book 
h been a breakthrough work for 
the 38-y ar-old wrIter, and has 
brought bim I ckll of glowing 

,,-?nr.-~ 
2 For 1 

HAPPY HOUR 
.... Moo Fr1 

Old CajIImC c.ru.r 

NEW YORK (AP) - John Casey 
won the 1989 National Book 
Award for fiction for "Spartina," 
while correspondent Thomas Fried
man of The New York Times won 
the non-fiction medal for "From 
Beirut to Jerusalem." 

Among other honors bestowed 
Wednesday evening, the second 
annual National Book Award for 
Distinguished Contribution to 
American Letters was presented to 

. Librarian of Congress Emeritus 
Daniel Boorstin. The $10,000 prize 

is given for lifelong contributions to 
American letters that have an 
extraordinary and permanent 
impact on American literature. 

"Spartina," published by Knopf, is 
a study of the ties that bind Dick 
Pierce - a fishE;nnan, father and 
lover - to his wife, his mistress, 
his sons, his community and his 
boat. 

"From Beirut to Jerusalem," pub
lished by Farrar, Straus and Gir
oux, is Friedman's account of the 
Middle East conOict as seen from 

"2 FOR $2 
Late night spec;ial at your 
downtown Hardee's. Stop 
in after 10 p.m. for details. 

V.; l' • r C • 0 U l • to· wIn • y 0 \I • () V l' r . 

GRAND OPENING SALE . , 

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE 
Friday, Dec. 1st and Saturday, Dec. 2nd 

11am to 7pm 

Subway sandwiches and salads 
are coming to your neighborhood. 
To celebrate we are offering a 
"2 for '" sale. Purchase any sub
way sub or salad at regular price 
and get one of equal or lesser 
cost FREE. 
Super and double meats excluded. 
LImit 2 pe~ viall 
No phone orders accepted during sale. 

City Center Plaza 
Coralville Strip 

(Coralville location only) 

The Kinsey Report with Big Daddy Kinsey 

turday, December 2, 1989 • Shows at 9:00 & 11:00 pm 
'f1cket on le now at the University Bolt Office. Charge by phone at 

1·8(X).341).«()1 or 319-335-3041. Maeter<:ard, VIsa. American Express & Discover accepted. 

the two cities. 
The other finalists for fiction 

included Katherine Dunn, whose 
"Geek Love" tells of four geneti
cally altered siblings bred by their 
parents to perfonn in a freak show. 

E.L. Doctorow, who won the fiction 
award 'in 1986 for "World's Fair," 
was a finalist this year for KRilIy 
Bathgate," about a 15-year-old 
boy's apprenticeship to notorious 
mobster Dutch Schultz. 

Oscar Hijuelos was a finalist for 
his "The Mambo Kings Play Songs 

EDDIE MURPHY RIC 

of Love," a portrait of two brothers 
from Havana who find some fame 
in New York's nightclubs. 

FinalistAmyTan was cited for her 
first novel , "The Joy Luck Club," 
in which four Chinese friends in 
San Francisco meet weekly to play 
mahjongg and talk about them
selves, their ancestors and their 
American-born daul(hters. 

For non.fiction, the other finalists 
were Taylor Branch, for "Parting 
the Waters," the first volume of his 

7 00 l~eyre Up 

':30"" lo ,omelhin~ 
bi5-

history of the U.S. civil-rights 
movement in the 19508 and '60s; 
McGeorge Bundy, for "Danger and 
Survival: Choices About the Bomb 
in the First Fifty Years," a political 
history of the nuclear bomb; Wil
liam Pfaff, for 'Barbarian Senti'" 
menLs: How the American Century 
Ends," an analysis of American 
foreign poliey since World War II; 
and Marilynne Robinson, for 
"Mother Country," an investiga
tion of environmental policies in 
Great Britain. 

Midnight 
Friday 

& 
Saturday 

Jimmy Hendrix 
Live in Concert 

Irs .... n I long tlml alnce ani movie captured 
1111 11l1l1I Ind minds at 10 many people. 

.. ASTONJJHING .. .A ONCE IN 
A LIFETIME EXPERIENCE! 

Suitable for the whole family." -,...., ..... ---...... 

B1 ... ,....fMt ..... 
W .. kday. 7."o.a • .:!lft 

Sat. & 

I~l 1145,4.15 po. ... 
7.10, •• 30 

YULE 
CRACK UP! 

~~~~~ 
CmuSfMAS 
.VACATION ......... 

CRIMES 

ISDEME·ANOR , 

A DON BLUTH fiLM 

DogSGoTOHeaven 

,,30,4,00, 7,00, ,,30 

from the DIrector of 
AN AMERICAN TAIl ... 

THE LAND BffORl! TIME 
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~~~~~§§§§§§§§§§§§~§:§§§§§§~~§§§§§I HELP WANTED 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

IMMEDIATE opening. for Imchen 
help and bartenders. Nights and 
weekonds. Apply between Gam end 
5pm It tierb N' Lou's, 105 
N. Downey, West Branch Alk tor 
Janet (E.per'ence preferred) 

-----------------------:------------;:-----------1 LIVE IN BOSTON 
Provide live-In care lor two 

PERSONAL r 

ala T!H Aeptals has microwaves 
'or only $35Istmester. and 
refngerators are a steal It S34J 
)'881. Fr. urn. day delivery 
331-~ENT. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

TATTOOS 

HELP WANTED 
NANNY'S EAST 

children. ages four months Ind 
3 112 Some household duties. 
Aoom, board and Diary prOVided. 
PI.asant '.mlly and neighborhood. 
Non-smoker, must enJoy children. 
Wrt'.: 
S. Uchten 
240 Hlrvar(t Clfcl, 
Newton, MA, 02160 

HELP WANTED 
PART TIME cashier noeded 
immediately. Apply In pe~n, 
Pleasure Palaca, 315 KirkwOod 

NANNIES WANTED 
FOR EXCELLENT EAST COAST 
FAMILIES. EARN .150. $3501 
WEEK l Ninnies of Iowa a nanny 
placement agency home based In 
Cedar Rapids. We ,tflve to provide 
perlonal attention before and .h" 
ptocement CALL 1-800-313·IOWA. 

EARN MDIIEY w.tchlng TVI 
$25,000/ year Income potentl"l, 
Oot.U • • 1-305-687-6000 Ext. 
K·9612 

EARN MONEY typing.t home. 
$30,000/ year Income po1enUai 
Oot.lls. 1·805-681-6000 Ext 
8-0012. 

HELP WANTED 
PART·TIME e'po,iencod 
bonend.", Nightl only Apply It 
the W"t kitchen door Monday
Thursday Itter .. pm. 

Llrk Supper Club 
Hwy8 
Titfln 

PRESS Cltlz," carner w.n1ed lor 
the following ,real , 

Kimball Road and Whiting Ave 
College and Washlnglon Slr"tl 

Iowa ind Jefferson 
Please contact Teresa at 331-3181 , 
Circulat ion. 

WANTED: Wo,kstudy I.b 
auendlnt, Spring, 1990 Ratail 
sales. telepho08 ust. good 
poOlOnatity to worl< with loculty 
and students. Desire to INrn. For 

HELP WANTED 

CRew PfRION n_ du"ng 
ChrtStmil br •• k 

All AmeriCln Dell 
Old Clpotol Coni., 

URGENTlY NFED DFPFNO~RlF 
PERSON to work Without 
Supeovlslon 10' T,,", 011 Co WI 
Iowa City ar .. W. Iraln Write 
H H Dick,,,,,,,. p,". SWfPCO. 
Boa 96100fi, Fort Wor"' t T .... , 
1St.1 

HORN ELI!MENTARY Schoot 
nltd, I noon hou' IUpervlSOl 
I I t 6-1~.15 IIch achool da, 
Sol 501 hOur lI'ntt'"ted pi .... 
coli 351·1t5I 

I II QAY monthly newsletter. 
Opporturllty to meet new friends. 
SASE: For you. POBox 35092, 
Des Moines, Iowa, 50315 

New & Used CoMignmett Shop 
Arts & Cralts • Colecii>les 

Hou!ehold _ems , No Clothilg 

Fumihn ' Appliallm 

Reefs Remo~abl8 Tattoo Parlor, 
wtde selection Inlo. 338-7749 

Has mother's h.'~r lObs available 
Spend In exciting year on the east 
eoast II you love children, would 
like to see another part 01 the 
country, share family ellpanenees 
and make new luenda. call 
2Ot·141l-0204 0' w,lto Box 625. 
Livingston NJ 07039 

IIEED CASH? 
Make money selling your cloth.s 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
orters top etollar for your 

mar.lnlormatlon, call Scott at 
r----------,1 335-5C37. or atop.t N153 

L1ndquls\ Contll. Colltg. 01 
Education. 

GAYLlNE· conlidentl.1 listening. 
information. ref.rr.1 Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Thursday 1·9pm 
33~11. 

MODEL wanred to complete 
proJe<;t requlnng photographing 
corwersa1lon. Looks .re Imponanl 

, P.y possible. Send photo and 
phon, number. 221 E Marktt 
Apt. 192 

CHAINS. 
STEPH'S 

Wholesale Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque St 

338·2204 
HOUt1: 

M.W.F & 53l10-5:30 
Til 10-9:00; Sun. 1-5:00 

closed Tuesday 

=EA:.:Re,R",I.:.:N..:G..:S,-, _____ M_O-:R_E_I THE ORIGINAL .. '''".' t.dy 
ADULT magazmes, novelties, video returns with handknlt 100% wool 
rental and sales, theater and our sweaters from Equador. Specially 
NEW 25, video arcede priced $30 and up For sale at the 

PI.asure Palace IMU, 9-5, through December , . 
315 KI,kwood SponlO'ed by Th. Ms .nd C,.hs 

Canler. 

Please call 338·5454 
Wilhout delay if you wit· 

nessed universily security 
chasing a moped between 
denial and hospital school 

on morning of 619. 7/14 
or 9122. Compensation for 
time. 

Gay/ Lesbian 
Outr.,chlSupport 

Coming Out? Qu,stlons? 
Ta~,.r / __ .wwI~. 

luteday, Dec. 5 .t 8 pm 
10 S. GlllMort ... -. ., 

Th, Gay Peopl'" Union 
, ............. _IUWln NIWIIl_.t 

PREGNANT? 
w, ., her. to holpl 

FREE PREGNANCY lUliNG 
CX>nlldonliai oounoeing 

WIII1t ..... _I pm IIoW.f 
Of 7 .. pm l·Th or coli S51~5M 

CONCERN FOR WOIEN 
UnI .... f_. SoW\t ..... 

...... 2tO._01\' 

BALLOON BOUQUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENGE~S 

BAUOQN PARTY 
114 112 E Collega 

35 t-69().4 

THEME PARTIES 
PARTY PLANNING 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting limes 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm Tuesdays! Thursdays 

FREE SPRING B~EAK VACIITION 
IN CANCUN' COLLEGE TOURS. 
THE NATtONS LARGEST AND 
MOST SUCCESSFUL SP~ING 
BREAK TOU~ OPERATOR NEEDS 
ENTHUSIASTIC CAMPUS 
~EP~ESENTATIVES EARN A 
FREE TRIP AND CASH. NOTHING 
TO BUY-WE PROVIDE 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED CALL 
BOB AT 1-800.J9:Ha00. 

INDIAIi BLANKETS 
JEWELRY; 

~UGS 

FLUTES. D~UMS. 
CE~EMONY OBJECTS 

Em ... ld City 
Hall·M.1I 
354-6391 

EASTERN loW. Sports 
Collectors Show 

Sunday, December 10, 
10 OO.m to 5'OOpm 

Best Western Westfield Inn 
1-30 .nd Hwy 965. Coralv'll<!. low, 

Appearing In person, Hall of 
Famer, Red Schoendlensttrom 

12'00 to 200 
Autograph Tickets. sa each, 

AdmissIOn $1 
Dave and linda Bradley 

~A 6 Box 690 
Muscatine, Iowa, 52761 

319-264-1294 

HALL MALL 
Now OPIH1 Sundar-

TIl Chrl.tma. 
Beads Imports 

Comics Guitars 
Jewelry Sweaters 

90m S.tu,days 
GLORIA DEI CHURCH BELLY DANCING by Julian. 

__ ==-..:-"--"--"-__ -1 Christmas, Bachelor Parties. etc 
SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 351-6904 or 629·4608. 

P.O. Box 103 
low. C,ty. towa. 52244'{)703 

TWO- ONE way airline tickets to 
long Beach, Californil Leave 
January 4th. 5tOO each call 
854-6126 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name, address: 
sec POBox 1851 . low. City. 
Iowa, 52244. 

TIRED OF LONG LINES? 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

IndIVidual. group and couple 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community. Sltding scale fees. 
354-1226 

Her. Psychother.pr. 

TAROT Ind other mat. physical 
ktuons and readings by Jan Gaut. 
e.perienctd Instructor Call 
351-3511 . 

RAPE Assault Harassment 
Rape Crisis line 

335-6000 124 Houos) 

IMPROVE your Image I Remove 
unwanted hair permanently 
Complimentary consultation. 
Clinic 01 EIO<:1'otogy 331.7191 

FREE PREGIIANCY TESTING 
No appointment n.eded. 

Walk In houfl Monday through 
F,ld.y. to 'OOam- t OOpm 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N Dubuque 51 
337·211 1 

IRTHRIGHT 
.".. 

Ftoo Ptog......, ltolinG 
ConIdentiol COllI""" IIOd So4>PorI 
No~'*-Y 

Mon.·Wod. l1.2;T1MIt.& F!l.l~ 
9o .... yl~12 n ... 

CAll~ lION-DoDo 

ALONE and 'Ingle? Free brochure. 
Dale-Mat ... tnc. Box 2328-013. 
Oocatuo. tL. 62524·2328. 
1-800-345-M~TE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
LONELY? Need. date? 
Mette that speCial someone todayl 
C.II DATfllME (405)30&63.35 

DWF, 52. small, activv, secure, 
seolCS SM I,lend. 40..50 •• 
professional nol wed to work, who 
expresses feelings. BOll 5701, 
CQ08iv,lIe. 52241. 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION- Maka someone you 
love very h.ppy We tong to .dopt 
your baby and prO\'lde the kind of 
love and opportunities you would 
II you COUld. Expenses p.ld LegaV 
confIdential. Call JeU and Usa 
coll<!ct (201,635-5155 

··'ADOPTlON··· 

Unplanned pregnanc¥? We oUer 8 
bright and secure future to a 
newbom, through adoption We 
will be lOVing, nurturing parents 
wla strong marriage, Please call 
our attorney, Diane Michelsen 
1-800-877-1880 Conlfdentlal, 
expenses paid as legal 

ADOPTION: Imagine your baby 
With a full time mom, devoted dad. 
a wonderful adopted brother and 
Sister. doting grandparents and .U 
the special attenCion that is 
showered on the Mbaby" of the 
famIly. 

My husband Is a Wan Street 
ellecutive lind I stay at home to 
r8158 and play With our children 
We hive I large, happ~ home, Bre 
well educated and flnaoclally 
sa<:ur •. 

Time. lo~e, fun. a gOOd educ::ation 
and warm family values promised. I 
know this Is hard, but If you would 
like to talk call Marianne and Oon 
collect ' 201-68Q.-1494. E)lpenses 
peod 

SELL AVON 
EA~N EXTRA $SS

Up to 50% 
Call M.ry. 338· 7623 
Brend • . 6045-2216 

NOW HIRING 
Aeglstered U of 1 student for part 
time custodial positions. Unlverslty 
Hospital Housekeeping 
Depenment. Day .nd night 'hlhs. 
Weekends and holidays required. 
Apply in po'80n. Ct57. Unlve"lty 
Hospital. 

DIETARY AIDES 
Part time Variabkt hours. 
Weekend/evening hours. S3 85 per 
hour pluS wHkend dltf.,.rlllal. 
Apply et LtlIltem Park Care Center 
between 8-4:00. M·F. 91; N. 20th 
Avenue, Coralville EOE. 

PART TIME wllterl wall""" nights 
only ApplV at the west kitchen 
door Monday through Thursday 
after 4pm. Lark Supper ClUb Hwy 
6, Tiffin. 

A PART tIm' dishwasher, nights. 
Apply at I"e west klCchen door, 
M-Th .fter 3pm. 

The Lark Suppo' Club 
Hwy6 
Tiffin 

NOW HIRING lull or pen tlmelood 
servers eltpenence prelerred. 
Must ha'Je soma lunch 1l'l81Iability. 
Apply in person Monday through 
Thursday 2 .... Iowa River Power 
Company. 

EARN MONEY ~.adlng bOok.1 
$30,0001 year income potential . 
Ootalls. 1-305-687·6000 Ext 
Y·0012 

NOW HIRING cocktail servers. 
Must have lunc~ .van.blllty. Apply 
in person 

• 2-4pm. Monday· Thu,sa.y 
The Iowa RIver Power Company 

501 First Ave. 
CoralVIlle 

EOE 

WE NEED reliable. caring people 
to work with developmentally 
disabled adults and chitdrerl In Our 
Iowa CIty group homes. Flexible 
hours Include overnights and 
weekends. $3.90 to st.n. $4 15 
available in 90 days. If you are a 
high school graduate. 18 years old, 
and are Interested, call . Systems 
Unlimited Inc. at ~9212 for more 
information EOE/AA 

mlgnlrtco'., mostly Itilian. Full 
and pan time cook, counter and 
~utchen Jobs. Apply now tor 
progressive wages and nice 
working conditions. Pepperwood 
Place 1.4.11 331·6616 

MARKEr research firm seeks 
individuals to lntefVIBW executives 
and general public on tOpICS 
ranging from high technology 10 
radio broadcast. Junlo,' senior Or 
bener standing Must have 
el(CBl1ent wrtJM ...,d ""Ittell' ~Is. 
Background Itl bu6iness, 
communication, joumahsm 
Competitive wages WIth fle)ub" 
hours Contact 363-5756 

PART TIME salad person . Nights 
only. Apply at the west kitchen 
door, Monday through Thursday 
ah;,r 3pm. L.,k Suppe' Club. Hwy 
6, Tiffin, Iowa 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKS' $32.0001 year 
Income potential. Details. 
1-602-838-8885 Ext Bk 340 

THE FIELDHOUSE 
Full and part time kltch.n hetp 
needed. Apply," person bel'Neen 
930-2 00 

fall and winter clothes. 
Opon at noon. Colllirst 

m3FSt,eet 
(across trom Senor PablO'). 

338-345-1 

HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL? 
TRY ADVERTtSING IN THE Dt. 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSIII 

PART nMI! poSitions open· SSJ)()I 
hour. DIy&. nights and wHkend • . 
Must be In Iowa City tluoughout 
the holiday selson. Some fleXIble 
hours Sunshine Commercial 
Cleaning Service, 337.-6709 

WANTED • 
Cocktail waitress or bartender. 

Apply .1 CHARLIE S 
102 5th Street 

CoralviUe 
Afternoon or e\llnlng shift 

On bus route. 

PART TIME medical ,eceptlonlstl 
assistant for family practitioner. 
Write: Daily Iowan Boll OC1, 
Am 111 CommunicatIons Center, 
Iowa City. Iowa. 52242 

LOTITO'S PIZZA 
Now takmg applications for part 
time help MUSt have own car. 
Apply in per!on alter 4pm, M-F 

NANNY 
$115- $400/ week 

plus benefits 
Option to fly out and 
ChOOH your family. 

Nannv Network 
Nationwide openings 

E)ltra Hands Service Agency 
C.II 1-8()()-654-6336. 

PROFESStONAL cl<!a~Ing 
positions available 10r mothers of 
school age children and students. 
We have flexible hours for you 
Iml'l"Mtdlat. openings, tull or part 
time. 
• Above average starting wage 
'Posslble bonuseS 
'Pald mileage 
'Paid vacations 
heenent opportUnity to meet and 
work with a fun organization. 
Apply at Lincoln Manag.ment, 
1218 Hlghl.nd Ct.. Iowa C,ty No 
phone calls. 

CNA pOSilion avallebJe days and 
evenings, full and part time. Call 
351·1720 for interJlew 
Ippointment Oaknoll 

EARN S3OO- $500 per week 
R.ed,ng books It home Coli 
1-615-473-1440 Ed B330 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKS' $32.0001 yo.r 
income potential. Detail! 
1-602-838-8885 Ext. Bk 18343 

POSITION available in retirement 
residence to do laundry e~8ry 
S.turdoy.nd Sundoy. 
Sam-2.3Opm. Call 351· t 720 lor 
interview ~Intment. Oaknoll . 

PEER ASSISTANT (savoo.1 
POSitIonS avaIlable) Sophomores 
or Juniors Interested In helping 
culto""ly di......, student. adjust 
to life at the UI. Must commit eight 
hoursl week In makIng personal 
contacts. Salary SI32 301 month 

Do you want to earn 
very good money 
in a pleasant and 

fast-paced 
environment? 

Rocky Rococo's 
is now paying $4Jhour 
for delivery drivers 

plus 50¢ per delivery 
plus tips. 

Must have own car 
and insurance. 

AlIP1yat: 

Rocky Rococo's 
1 st Ave. 351-4556 

~ c::::::o 
Come work with an exciting 

staff. We are looking for 

ambilious crew members. 
part and full time. 

, Free Meal. 
, $4.00/Hour 
• Paid Br.ka 
, Flexible Schedules 
• Opportunity for two 

ral_ In 90 day. 
Also provide medical. 
demal insurance and 
paid vacations for 

qualified employees. 
Apply In perSOll al 

Old Capitol Mall 
201 S. Clinton 

.!l!d 
Knchen wor1<.l 
dishwasher. 
Nights only. 
Part time. 

Great location. 
Flexible hours. 
A I w~hin. 

Ten-month contraC1 , August-May. $4 50th 
Contact David 5alisbu'Y. Speciat • our 
~~~S.ov,ces. 310 Calv,n Hall . IMMEDIATE 
WANTED: Full or part time OPENINGS 
b.bysltter In my home lor. 15 
month old beginning ,n Janua'Y. WE ARE LOOKING 

Csll338-6416 afler 5pm. FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

NEED MATURE I.mal<! student 10 Now hi ' full' d 
babysit pa~ tim. sprong .. meste" nng ·Iime ays 
In our home. N",,·smoker; must & closing shif1s. Other part. 
h.", own t .. nsponation 3 ",a' time shifts also open at $4.25 
old and 1 year old . 338-0001 . We offer: 

WAITRESSES needed Apply In , Free uniforms 
po""n ot Tho Ou •• 211 tow. Ava , Very flexible schedules 
1103pm. , Dls<:ounted meals policy 

WORKING COUPLE outside 01 
New York City needs person to run 
home, do errands. care for Intant 
and dog. Must drive, SWim, cook, 
non-smoker. Own room, bath, TV. 
car One year minimum Call 
collect between 8-10pm EST, 
201·379-1210. 

EARLY morn,ng ca,';, .. needed. THE NEW Heant.nd Inn IS now ,Paid bleak. 
Areas In Iowa City Substitute . hiring for housekeeping pmlluons • Clean modem erwironmenl 
canle .. also needed Good profits. Appty.t the Abbey A." .. t In An"'" lOday at 618 Fifsl Ave. 
Prohl based on .. week customer person between 9am-5pm: Monday I"l"'I 
count Contact Dos Molnos through Froday. Hwy B West .nd Cora/ville only. 

NEED A dancer? Call Tina, Register 337·2289. 1st AVI. off EXIt 242. CoralVIlle. PA 
351'{)299. Stags. prlv.te p.rt.... HELP WANTED 

PART TIME and lull time help SAVE LIVES 
FREE SPRING BREAK IN THE CRISIS CENTER provides needed tor third shift Ftm starting and we' ll pass the savings on to 
MAZATLANI COUEGE TOURS. short t~rm counsel1ng, suicide PART TIME jlnftorial help needed wage with regular Increases Apply you! Relax and study while you 
THE NATION'S LA~GEST AND p,ovenlion. and Inlo'mltlon A.M . • nd PM. Apply between 8am·2pm weekd.ys. don.te ptasma Wa'U pay you Me 0 d' 
MOST SUCCESSFUL SPRING referral. We are availa.ble by 3 3Opm-5 :30pm, Monday- Friday. Sinclair. 605 2nd Street, CoralvlUe CASH to compensal. for your Ii: 0"_ •• 
BREAK TOUR OPERATOR NEEDS tetephone 24 houos. d.y and 10' Midwest Janlto';.1 Seovlce 0,2153 ACT Clrcl<!.lowl City time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
ENTHUSIASTIC CAMPUS' walk Ins "om llam.llpm daoty. 510 E. Burlington EOE. BONUS Ind MORE. fII .... stop by 110 __ _ 
~~~~~~~~~~~V~;S~A~~;.ING ;:~!~~140. H.n~lc.ppod low. City. low. WANTED: responsible cl •• n,ng and 5AV~aU~~ Plasma 

TO BUY. WE P~OVIDE NOW HIRING p.rt time po'son. to cle.n In the better 223 East Washington 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED. CALL STRESSED OUT? busperson •• nd d"hwasheos. .'e •• 01 Iowa City Part .nd lull 351-4701 
I<EVIN AT 1~ Due 10 work, family, I loss? EKC4IlIent s18rtlng wages. Apply in time positions, mUlt have own Hours: 10am-5:3Opm, Mf W, F . NA's. CNA's 

4nd CMA's :.:.::.==..;..::.:..:...==.:..:...--- Prolesslonal str'91 counselors. 2-4 M Th transportation. $4.00 to $4.50 11 00 m..e 30 T Th 
HAPPV with your birth control Coun .. llng .nd ..... hh Cent.r ~:~waP; -power Company dependmg on experience. POSSible : a : pm, . 
method? Consultallons and exams 33NI9i1 501 lS;v:~ • .• Coral~llIe insurance benefits. Call Laura at VICTIMS OF UHCONSENTING 
by WOmen. Coli tod.yt Emm. EOE 6044-2590. pt.ase teo'e m .. s.~e SEXUAL ACTIVITY. ~ .. arc~ 

Come join the leam al 
Lanlem Park Care Center 

and eam not only the 
personal saU'sfaction that 

"G~0~ld::m~an~C~lIn:::lc=.::.33~1::.2~1~1:.:1. __ _l ___________ .L __________ .1-__________ -j partlclponls d.sl,ed lor 

- CONFIDENTtAL AND 

The Daily Iowan 
Graduation Edition 

Published on Friday) December 15th) 1989 

Place an ad for your favorite grad! 
Indicate the size ad you wish to submit by checking the box below. . 
Clip and retum to: D1 Graduation Edition, Chris NcJson, Room III ee, Iowa City, IA 52242. 

All ads must be reccived and paid fur by DECEMBER l,1989.1fyou have any questions call 
Chris Nelson at 319 335·5784. 
Message to appear in ad: _____________________ -;-

Name ______ ~ ____ ~ ______________________________ ~ ____ __ 

AddrtM 

City, State, Zip 

Phone ________________________________________ ~--~------

,. U':',' • '~ .• , : ..... ~~ ',' 

ANONYMOUS (NO NAME, study 01 
the psychological eHecta of rape 
andl Or any type 01 unconsentlOg 
... u.1 actIVity within the I.st 5 
years. Participants who are 
~ictimsl survivors of sexual assault 
will be Bsked to respond to Il 
questionnaire regard ing theIr 
expenences ; the questionnaire can 
be answered in private and mailed 
back to the investigators For 
poOlOns Interested In panlclpaUng. 
pl .... come by 206 Spence L.bs. 
Psychology Ooportmant. and 
discuss the project WIth Or. John 
Harvey, Dr. Terri Orbuch 0.- Ms. 
Kathleen Chwalisz, rImes that 
such visits are Invited are the 
following: 12- lpm, No~ember 
26.29.30: 12·1pm. Oecembe' 
1,.(,5,6,1,8. Write The Dally Iowan, 
Box 01006, Communications 
Cenler, Room 111, lowl CIty. 
Iowa, 52242. 

• comes Irom caring for 
others, bul also a $50 

employment bonus. $1 per 

hour weekend dilferendal 
and Incen~ve pay based 

on attendance reoord. 

Call or slop by our facill1y 
M-F, 8-4. I would like 10 
1lIIk with you about our 

exciting new Incentive 
offell . 

Barban Scherdtr-Go'tl, 
Director 01 SIIII Rel.tlolII, 
lantem Park cart Center 

g15 N. 20th Avenue 
Coralville, IA 

351-i440 

Free 20 Hour Course 
Are you interested in becoming a certified 
nursing aide? Do you have NA or CNA ex
perience but need to refre6h your skills? 
The field of geriatrics needs trained caring 
people. Let us help you get 8tarted in this 
rewarding career. Call 

Lantern Park Care Center 
351-8440 

Monday thru Friday 8 to 4. 
Ask for Barbara. 

CARLOS O'Kelly', " noW hl,lng 
full lime day prep cooks. nlght line 
cooks, dishwaShers, blrtend.,. 
and cocktail weitreBaM ",pply In 
penlCOn .Iter 2pm. Mond.y Ihrough 
Frid.y. 1411 S WII,nr""t 

WORM STUDY ONI '( CLFAM 120 
houOll _k. Sol * hOur) ,n tho 
Plychology DlpaftmtOt, Umyw .. ,J' 
Hosplill School Gonerol oHIe. 
Walk, I»bUogrlphy pf'98r.Hon, IIIe 
mllnten.nee Dati en1ry ' Coding 
.. porlonco hotplUI. but nol 
necesSiry Oood lIb.-ary Iklll, and 
typing (10-30 wpm, _ro~ 
WOfk schedule to be IIrlnged 
ContOcl M,or Hor .. ,n'. 3~J-f'3I 

HOW HIRING lull and pan bmo 
_-:-:-:-:-:::-_:-__ -:-_111081 p,.p cook. Apply 'n poroo" 
Pll8L1CATIONS assistant wonted II Col. Paclllc:o. 2t2 5 CI",tDfI 

WAITRESSES .nd banonderl 
nHdOd Full time dlY help. Apply 
In perlOn II 826 S. Clinton 

to onter copy. p,OOI ,oed and DELIVERY d'lVorl counter _ 
provklt clerical tuppert Apply in person to FOI. e,f 
Macintosh .xperience nocnaa'Y 1 Par1l. 620 S 0,1.,.". low. Coty 
yea, publications or clerical 
experience required. Avarag. of 20 rAK! A Nmwl,r brNk 8t. Pin 
to 30 hour. per week . MUlt be of OUI f,mlly Looking for In 
avall.bte lor occaslonll_kond _oetlo._"bIoYQUngtedytD 
hours Send resume and le«.ra of hefp with c:hddrln No hou ..... orlc 
.ppllca"on by December 6th to Chicago ,"!>Uri> 511."1 plu, room 
Poosonnei M.nlglr. Blooming and board 7OII·2M- t82~ 
Prair". 2340 Heinz Roed, 
low. C,ty. IoWI. 52240. EOE. NANNY - ,n Twirl C,t .. 

Januory.Aprol ( or m~ tlIrough 
GENERAL cleaning help nHded Augu.t, MUlt be , non-_. 
10' 01110' building. 4"3()pm 10 ,,1I1b1'. ~'" doptncIIbl<! "" 
8.3Opm. Sundly lhrough T~urld.y . FI<!.I~ hoo', can ta .. t or ~ 
Coli 351~6 cl_a .t~~2800 

s!J:d 
Counter help. Must 
be available during 
Christmas vacation. 

Great location, 
flexible hours. 

Full or part time. 
A I wnhin. 

CAR PHONE 
LIQUIDATION 

1mt!351.5888 III 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLl.OWlNG 

AREA: 
, HU1d1intor1, LI~gm, 

Bayatd. River, Woo" 
• Myrtle Alii., ()(ive SI 

MellO" Cou<I 
Apply: 

THEDAlLYlOWAH 

ClRCULA T10H 
Ph.33W7I2 

$15°Oper month 

Provides you with 
complete service 

FLEXIBLE 
SCHEDULES. 
lust a part of what we have to 
offer. In addition to working 
hours that will accommodate 
busy schedules, we offer-
• Great pay. 
• Life. health. dental. and vision 

plans. Even for part-timers. 
• 2.3 and 5 day per week schedules 

available. 
• ProfeSSional training on state

of-the-art equipment 

Call today; 

354·"OB5 
Or apply in person at: 
Pioneer Telerechnologies 
2920 Industrial Park Road 

Iowa City. Iowa 

DIAL VII. RN'S 
WI're IooIIing tor profe .. (01111 nurln lPPf'oprioCy prtpnd 
and commined 10 enauring optimal awe for ...,allliUlt 
paUenta on hemodialysis Ifld CAPO. 
Patl·dml position. wllh nexibl, houri •• l""iIbIa 
In this pieaslfll progreulve WOI1Iing II1WIl!1IIIII1L S_IIA 
candidates musl have medlcaV.Ulgteal trpar1ence, urology! 
dialysis experience I. preferred 
Thill unique opponunlly for dllly.is rutlng ofIerI • 0IIf11It'. 
henalve benefit and ..tat'f packegt. 1n1lltaltd OIUII'lotd 
appIicanllat8 Inviled 10 apply In parlOn. Mond«y· 
Friday, II am-4:30 pm, In our HtIT1an ~ olllot 

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 
1 Z27 Ea .. Au,hoI_ IIrMC 

Dlvenport, lowe sao3 
(31') 321 ... 1. .. ___ ... ,..,...~/IW 

Now aocep~ng appllcallons 
for ell position I . Dtl<very 
drivClI'. wailCll'. wai118118, 

dough room. Applyal : 
228 8. G"befI Of 

105 51h II. Conlvilito 

, FIeKibie Schedule 

• Compell tiv, WII(I8' 
• FrlHl UniformJ 
• Free Meala 
• company V,hlcle. 
• Advanc:emanl Opportunl1ict1 

PIZZI Pit It 
hiring dIIlvtry 

ptf'lOf'lntl. 
W.oHtr: 

'c~aavtw" 
• F1txltlll SdIIClIIt 
• FI1t ShIft ..... 
• Peld Tl'llnlng 

COUEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
COll~G tUdanll FrM 1,,_ 
ltd f()f your gradyat. ,nd 
Undtrgf1ldUltl.avelll"" Mc>rotj 
back ,WAr.ntH e,ll 
1..ao.53~11 0, W,lto. 

CoII.ge ',nonelll Aid AdvO"", 
PO Do. 32117 

Iowa CIIY, low. 6"« 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

TilT ANKllln 
I",rn'ng prolllom.! 

Probloml tDm ... nl<ltlno' 0.... If reduc;Uo'" 

FREE 
INFORMATION 

Jim Price 
Cellular Consunl"t 

351.5888 2' hrs. 

. -Please siP, below to'j;nrc The DaUy Iowan:' 
pc:nni¥ic:)Q '~o publish the pho~you 1 column by 2" 

$16.00 
Need BiO Bucks? 

• FrltncIy StIff 
• FuR or PIn·nne AIT1QUES 

. ~n:cIo~ in: the Graduation &iitiODt . 
;::,.' .-t~":. 

MARY 
We knew )'Ou could ' 

do ill Congr.uulaLions 
on )'Our degree &: )'Our 

new jobl 
Low:, Mom &: Dad 

1 column by 1 " 
$8.00 
(no photo) 

o 

(photo may be 
induded) 

JAKE! 0 
CONGlI.ATULATIONS 

We knew you ,ould 
do it! You're our starl 

Love, 
& 

Eam $5,27 to $8.60 per hour 
Why work for less? Zacaon Corporation hal pW1 Ume 
and lull lime openings In both day and evening thine. 
We wililrain )'OU \0 be aucceaaful. We oller: 

, S1lfllng WII(I8 $5.25 
, F1e.otlbla hourllwlll -x OIfIh your IdItdula. 
, Vlllltoty of produetl and 1411V1ca. 
'WIlhln wilking dltllnCe 10 III noutlng/bul rGtJ1_ 
, f'IJd lrtlnlng. 
, Friendly lum lpir11ad II1vltonmant. 
, 1Iena1lt1 and morl. 

Work lor 1 great company In a fun Job. Call III It 
339·geoo 3·1Opm M·F or Slop bV al 209 E. 

WuhlnglDn Sull. 1303 (aboYe Godfalher'. Pila). 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immediate Openlnge: 
River Room 
Union Station 
Bar\endert 
Delivery 

.- ~ptif1ll S\UdII1I 
Applicatlonl. Apply fOf 

.., In1ervitw .t: 

CAMPUS 
INfORMA noN CEt4TER 

IOWA 
II 

• Peld VICIIIon 
Apply In ptrlOn 
It 21' E. Mlttet 

, PETS 

-
... 

' T-.y 

"'" 
ver 

Spol 

o y, 

LOCI 

Con 



PETS 

BArNN MAN SEED 
• P!T CENUR 

Tlop' .1 lI.h prI1 Ind pet 
auppll ... prll groomIng I fIOO lat 
A_Uf SOuth ]1·8:.0 1 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPER'I T.llor Shop. m.n·1 
and women', .It.rltlonl 
121 117 FI" Waahinglon Slr.1 
C)jaI3~1 ' 1m 

ON!. LOAD 1I0Ve, 1.4011 .. plan",. 
_ IpplIIllC .. , tUflllturl, J*lOrlai 

_------:-·· -:----1 belullQing' 351-69.3 

BOOKS 
HAUNT!D IIOOK.HO' 

Two 1100"' 01 qUlllty boo," 
Fverylhlng from Sart'l tv Su ... 

W. bUy. Mli 1n<J Itllch 
Open 7da~ w .. k 

fAff PAFlKINQ 
6t'O WlllhlnUtol'l 

33/·29!NI 

REC S 
CAIH JIIA ...,-,(Jf qUMltty uud ,ock, 
IIll and blu" .Ibu ..... e. It. 
and COl Llrg. qUlntl1l .. w nttd ",II trowl '1 __ ry RfCOIlO 
COLL[CTOR • 1'2 SOolh Linn 
331-50:>9 

OON NICKERSON 
Attorney It llw 

PractiCing pllmlrlly 'n 
Immlgrltlof1 & Custom, 

(5 15) 24H300 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;·1 KIOCARl CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIIFD CHILD CARE 

A fERRIIL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United W.y Agoncy 
DIY (:II" homes. centers. 

P .... hoolilltlng •• 
occ .. lon,l,illlr, 

FREf.<IFoCHAROE 10 Unl.oralty 
,tuMnts, '.culty Ind III" 

M F. 338·71184 

NANNIES 
~ivl-ln chlidetr. pooltlonl n •• r 

_------_____ jN.w Vork. Ph.lldalph ... tho 
bMCh "'~ ... , gOOd .. I.r .... 
benefltl ScrMned tamfh." fun 
,up()On group Prjncelon Nanny 
Pioetmont. 301 N H.rnton St",1 
No 416. Prlncelon, NJ. 08540, 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT __________________ I~~~9~1~~~tg~5 ________ ___ 

QUIUII FOUNOATION 
II. 1",-, ot ... trucllOtr TUTORING 

NFW AND U FO OUITAn. FTC 
hpeft tepa." by Cam Wit.,.. 
lloe .... ",. ~.e Fn 111-3 01 

&14 F ... ,hlld, 3~1~m 

NEW .,:rt ~!~D PI"NOS 
J HAll KFVBOARDS 

IIATN TUTOR to 1119 RflCUEII 
Uark Jon" 

354-0318 

tOI~Arth<lr -4500 PRIVAT! tUtOI .... I.blt lor ORE. 
________________ .IOMATqu.~t'u"' .. (malh).nd 

anafy1.col roylOW 339-ll5Oe 
FENDEII lIoct"" be ... I.~. MW. 
""'" .. II Worth $4&0 •• I"ng .,~ 
CaIf_~"II 

POfITUGUEU. tllJght by natl" 
,polk" .... k 101 Olod. 351·21.9 
12·5pm 

OIcolient tend,..,., IfID() 000 TUTOIIINO' 
3:roI.e611. _1\01 22M 1-45 Mlt""".IIcs 
;;.;......;.;....;,;..;..;;~;.;..--------I22s '.153 SI." UCI 

COMPUTER 
TNf IIUT FOIl LESS 

1M> """". r_ 
Ind_ 

..... 80. [te . USA 
221 f .. t r.o .. 

8$4:113 

'" r..50 Phys.ca 
• f>.t4 Cn."ultry 

33~ 

TUTORINO, 
221.4 11 Du.nt I 
7'?S oe Duont II 
'" H M",ro-Macro Economrcs 
IA I ',nonelll AccountIng 

3J9.«iOI 
• TVTOf' wanted tOt' Engh5h 

CIOfWefLlon U natlYe &peak.t and 
a4uct.nt 01 llngul,Uc o.plrtmen1 
331-6272 liter 7pm 

ENTERTAINMENT 

MOVING 

ITOIIAQE·lTOIIAGE 
U ..,.hou .. 11M. 'rom S·.10' 
U- "",·AM 0..1331-3501 

TYPING 
-----------------
TYPINO and word processing. 
exporl.nced. APA .nd MLA. 
QUlr.ntMd dettdlinet, rush lobi 
POIIlblt S 1 15 prlr psg ••• er.go! 

, 

MASSAGE 
TRANQUILITY THERAPEUTtC 

UASSAOE 
CALL NOW 

351-31 15 
VDU ·AE GDNNA LOVE IT I 

IIAKE CHRISTMAS Ihopplng .asy 
______ ~----lwUh ~ m .... g. gilt certilicat • . 

PROFEISIONAL RESULTS Sh.rry Wurter Corlilled M .... g. 

Shirley 
351·2557 

lOam-8pm 

Therapllt. 354-8023 Professional , 
Accuratl, tl,t and reasonable comfortable and affordable. 
_Old prOttYlng Paper., 'numes. 1':":"-.:"';;;';';:"=:"::"::"'::=='--
",.nUOCllptl. Legal "pellenc.. THE SHI"rsU CLINIC 
Otlivtry tvallable Trac)' 35 1-8992 ACupf.Slur. 'or therapeutic 

COLONIAL PARK natural p.ln and str ... r.lI.t . By 
appointment 

BUSINESI SERYICES T....,.y. Salurd.y 9-7 
ltol eROADWAY. 33 .... 00 . 338.4300 

Typing, word proceSSing, leUers, 
' .. urnes, bOOkkHpinQ. whate"'lr 
you need Also. (ligule' and 
tnlcrOCI 111It (r,,,,crlptlon. MIND/BODY 
Equlpm~t, IBM Displaywritef. Fa. 1-----------
MtVlet Fa,t. ,Hlel,nt. fllson.bll. 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 

Expert resume prlp8ratlon 

Enlry- level through 
Ixecutlve 

354·7822 

RESUIIES 
THAT OET THE INTEAVIEW 

UAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
22 t Ellt Mark.t 

354-2113 

'ECHIIAN RESUME SERVICES 

351-8523 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
eUT OFFICE SERVICEs. YESI 
W. stili do Itudonl paPtr •. Call 
about OUf "pr,le"ed client
program 338-1512. II'ly\Im • • 

'FAX 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E Court 

FREE ' 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

'F,. PI;klng 
'Slme D.y Service I 

'APAILegoV Medicol 
'AppUcotloool Forma 
'Self Serve ..... chines 

OFFICE HOURS 9am·5pm U·F 
PHONE HOURS. Anytu"" 

354·7122 

EJ1CELLENCE GUARANTEED 

NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSINO 

Quality work With laser prlntlng lor 
student peptfs, "surnes, 
manuacnptl. bu~ness ~tt'fI. 
tnYeloPII, brochures, ",wsletters 
Rush lObs Near l,w School and 
hooprtal 

3f>4-1871 

LASER typeNtllng- compltt. 
word proceu.ng IIrvlces- 24 
hOur resume se~jce- thesH

DeoI< Top Publl.lung- lor 
brochur. newsJeHerl. Zephyr 
CoP .... 12. East Washington, 
351-3500 

COlLEGE wrlilng 1.acher Will 
tutor, 8cht, type newslettefs, 
rn.nusenplS, 'Ic on M.cintosh 
WIth I.,.,. prinler 337-8~19. 

INDIYIDUAL .,tIl WOld 
proceulng, .nd I .... prlnllng 
copobilHItI to fype lerm pape ... 
u-.. d"'~ proltllional 
rl!$UrMI and compfete any word 
P'OOI5Slng ne.d1 For InfOfmlltion 
.nd pteces conU.cl Joan at 
33&-7381 ... nong. 

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
Accurat., fast and r.asonable 
word processing PipetS, rlStirnes, 
maouJcnpt, Legal experience 
001 • ....-, ...... bl. Trocy 351-11592 

TICKETS 
ONI WAY United alfime tlck.t 
from Cedar Rapids to ()enver. 
ColoradO ~"CtllClgo leaving 
Dectrnber 16 SI.I For iolo. call 
3D3-1ir..252. or 303-850-9n9 

WE NEED ioWI bUkotbell trek.t • . 
Season Ollinglo games 35t·2128 

IOWA CITY VOGA CENTER 
15th Year· Experilnc::ed Instruction 

C ...... lt.nlng NOW. 
For info. Barbera Welch Breder 

35+979. 

ACUPUNCTURE. 
Acu·Pressy,. , Herballsm 

Health. W.lght . SmOking. 
Immune-System problems. 

Twenty-thi rd y8Br. 

EAST. WEST CENTER 
3~I 

BICYCLE 
SCItWINN HIgh Sle"a ATB 16 
speed SIS Biopace EXCellent 
condition $300 339-0059. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN lEE AUTO 

We buy sell Compare' Save 
hundreds' Specializing In 
$500-52500 cal'. 631 South 
Dubuqu. 338·~~ . 

MUST SELL. 1986 Ford Bronco II. 
Excellent condition . only 47,000 
mIles AM FM cassette P'ower 
everything Will accept beSt off.r' 
337-11416 

'79 MERCURY MOnarch. 4·door. 6 
cyllnd.r. S500 337·6ll33 

CASH TODAY I Sell your lorelgn or 
domestic aulo fast and easy. 
WestwOOd Motors. 354-4445 

MUST SELL 1975 Mu.tang II New 
eJehaust. brakes. clutch. slarter 
GOOd lI(es. low mrl.age Nice 
sl.,eo. S6001 OBO 3J8.Q941 

WANTED dead 0' alive- Junk cars 
or trucks We pay cash S 1 0 to 
S100 338-2934 

MUST SELL '65 Dodge Charg.' 
A.-C . cassette Dependable $2995 
35+35n 

1914 FORD Escort OL. 4·door. 
5-SpMd. exce".nt condilion. 
power. AlC. AM FM New mes; 
bal1ery and radiator 52000 OBO 
354-6298. 

HI.7 FORD Taurus Bolow book 
prlc. St. leo. A C. 626-2610 

1917 FORO Taurus Below book 
prlc. SI.reo. /l.C 626·2610 

'72 MUST"'IG R.bulll 351 C 
Mags. new and 811;\(8 parts. sterBO. 
51000 353-4582 

GDVERNr.oENT SEIZED .ehlcles 
Irom $100. FordS Mercedes 
Corvetles Chevys Surplus Buyers 
GUld. 1-1105-M7-6000.", 5·9612. 

'18 PLYMOUTH HOrizon •• -door. 
A C, AM/FM. 4-speed, runs good. 
$4~ Call 354-11573 after 5pm 

FOA SALE 1976 Monte Carlo 
Engine txctUent: body. Interior 
good. air. AMrU $1000 338-41'2 

GOOD WINTER car. all season 
radials, poslUaetlon. great heater. 
19/9 Chryslar, $8SO. G.ry. 
337·5597 

1982 IIONTE CARLO V-II 
,utomatlc. P,S. P 6. lilt. alf , crUise, 
rear defrost. new brakes and 
20.000 miles on rebuilt engme. 
MOVIng. muS! sell. 51900 OBO 
Call 338·1403 

AUTO FOREIGN 
19 .. VW Van.gon. 7 passenger. 
Immaculate. hl.end sl8reo, 51 .000 
mIles 337·3'80 

GREAT student car- 80 Honda 
Act::ord . aulomJllc, A.C. cassette 
$1050 OBO 337·20169 

tel5 HONDA CIVIC wagon 
Excellent condition $3700. 
negollobl. 35 I -6072 , 

------------------ ONE WAY TWII. NYC to 

19110 YOLYO 24' 4·speed 00. 
",C. ton roof. nl.,. shape. ~o rust . 
boot olfer 338-863 I 

TYPING Cedar A.plds 1!3<VO. 575 
339-t812 

NEfDE.D- 4--6 non-student tickets 
TYPiNGI b.,..._ .• cc.ratl. t. N C gome Docornber 9 Call 

OWN '111 "-'- r,,"' CoU 33U700 RENT TO "~. 3314331 ONeYlAY tiCk.tlo San Diego __ ----------1 ~8T OR'lCf SERYICES YES' Dectrnbor • • on UnUed. $55 
TV. \itA !'t. air' dO ttudonl_ .. calf 33&-12,. 

woooeUIIII III:CTfIONfCt ob<Iut ovr -",.,Of'ed Chont' 
i=l00urt "",rom IJI "n. lOY'.... TICKET· 0'" war Oocember 16 11>'11 ..... .0....;;.....=_'-0:..;;..=-'-__ Irom Cedar Rapid. to _bor 

__ ---=::;:.::;.;.;.-----1 WOIID PROClSSlNQ all klnda. LA it()()' oeD 351.e788. 
,.. .. ",ot_lI. 

SATEllITE =:;. Jon.351Ut3. 

RECEIV_E_R ___ I .... ·-==O:~ ... npt .. 

- •• ""'" ~PA 
THlIOWA ~ ~~--:;.:.:!'_ _""" .pplrcollonl 
-. _14 KAU1 """"-~ EmelgttnClel 
.. 1It ........ ~ l ~.1~7 .... 1Opm 

WHO DOES IT? 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

1U5 RENAULT Alliance. sitver. 
automahc. It C, AMfFM stereo, new 
I"e, Clean. $1500 OBO. 351·3523. 

1983 NISSAN Stanza. 61 ,000 mIle •. 
Color beige. s,t.jnroot. AM FM, 
S-speed. manual transmission 
$2500 353·5280 

1871 VW Rabbit. 4·speed, NC. 
perteet. ,,095 1975 Ford CourIer 
pickup. 72,000 m,les. $995 
626.e24 I 

'n 't/W Scirocco Dependable 
351-&400 

MAZOA 1984 GlC 4·door. 
8Ulom.UC, sunroof, FM radio, 
S26~ 337·2()15 

'87 MAIDA AX7 Turbo In 
,xcellent condition, 51000 mostly 
hIghway mile,. lully loaded. 
Vector-3 r~dar detector, and 
Ilmost new t/f'S Take over 
pay",.nts (5328 monlhly) plu. 
S500 Call 627·2887 

IBM RK-1low miles, exc.llent 
condllon New tires and extllust, 
rllr spoiler, GO player, mike offer 
339-0404 

1982 HONDA Accord h.lchbeck . 
5o'Peed, air. AM FM C .... 11O wllh 
InHnity speaker •. gr.at Shar' low 
milll. tak.n clre 01 11800 
negotl.bl. 35+7829 

1179 TOVOTA Supra, 5-,peod, ail. 
cruiH, AM}~M caasett, 5unroof, 
'ory qulc~. priced 10 0.11. $800 
negohabl. 3~·7829 

MITSUBISH St. "on 1985 Turbo, 
whit • • 5OK • • 11 options $6200. 
339'()594 

." TOYOT" Corolla OTS IPOIIa 
coupo. 2·door. 5·.peed. super 
whIte, 6.000 mil." SI1.95O 
338·5390. 

--------
MOTORCYCLE 
WINTER Itorage lor motorcycles 
SIlo. ~ry and ho.lld Atlord.blt at 
60 cents a dlY aenlon Sir", 
Storag., 338·5303 

WINTER storagl SOc day fOf 
motorcycles, seOOler, Cali Don • 
Hond • . 537 Hwy I WKt, 
Iowa City 338- t 017 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
CONTEMPOR"AV apanment 
above Hawkeye Audio needs 
lemale '0' own room. bath CllII 
351 ....... 56 Leave mesaaO' 

FIVE BEDROOM hou .. N.a, 
campus All utilities pa id Available 
n ..... S200 month. 331-6021 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FEMALE non-smoker needed to 
renl own room in qUiet. defux •• 
fUIOilhttd two bedroom apt New 
building. Oakcres( St Microwave. 
Ale, palklng. balcony. secunty 
building, elevator Oprlon 10 buy 
Waterbed. furnished. $250 plU$ 112 
ufllilles Available Oocember 
354-0516 

2 B£DAOOII laundry. po""ng. 
A.C Nur taw end hosP'''Is 
Bustl_ S410 January IlL 
33&-1910; 335-2270 

lito. FURNISHED amaIl """ 
bedroom apartment Share balh 
Lody 337-419$ 

~PARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
EmCIEJlCY .- to downtown 
FtrnlJt prol_, or gror! 
"_nt Nonsmok" ",,1'"teI 
S295 oR utllot ... paid A_ 
Jonua'Y I 3.'18-538 I _ 
rnesuge 

IH5 NICE two plot bedroom 
_ home Clean. quoot 
338-5512 DOWNTOWN ~partmenl Own 

FIND THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE room. share "'th Ih r .. Olh ... 
ROOM ,1151 month, utilities paid 
Vory nleo. Call Chn. 338-6506 I 
L.ave message 

ROOIlIlATE _ 2nd 
_tlr Rolston C,"" 
Apartments CIOM 10 campus 
339-0010 

IN THE PEOPLE MEETING Availabl. January 1 354·1513 
PEOPLE SECTION OF TOD~Y' S oll -"-C";";;"':';""';";;-'---""-..o-,,--

OOWNTOWN studIO. hafclwoc>d 
lloott. large wondows " ... Iobll 
m1d-Oecembe< S340 354.e269 
eYWf1l ngs 

CLASSIFIEDS. OR BETYER YET- IIATURE lemllo to sh.rllarge 2 
PLACE YOUR OWN AD AND SEE bedloom condo NC. W D. 

OWN ROOM- thrN blOCkS 'rom 
campus With own bath for $t63 751 
month Available mid.o.cember 
~lIhy. 35+0901 . 

WHAT HAPPENS I fireplace. deck. Olw. miCrowaVe, LARGE. quiet. one bedroom 
ap.rtmtn.t $l~. H W pold, 
l.undry, p.fking. near campus. 
AV"lab~ Docembol 33&-5494 

SUQLEASE I bedroom H.W. A.C 
paid. Slt51 monlh " ... Iobll 
Jonuory I Phone 33&-7451i 1181 YAMAHA Seca 5scl. must sell 

$400/ OBO Ted. 351-4186 

ROOMMATE-' 
WANTED 
GRADI PROF. UIF non.mokor. 
Furnished. fireplace, busHna, 
Museallne Avenue. No pets. $2251 
mOnth plus uillities 338-307t. 

I-IELP- female roommate wanted . 
$1291 month Ralston Creek 
apartments Call Julie. 338-1698 

FEM.LE Sublet· share room in 
three bedroom. $1351 month 
Parking, great roommates Shell.y .It., 5. 354-6059 

fEMALE to ahare one bedroom 
apartment on Van Buren HW 
paId. 35+723'. 

M~LE ROOMMATE. 51701 month . 
tl2 utllittes, HfW paid, available 
58tond semester, 337-7105. Jon. 

OWN ROOM In hug. 3 bedroom, 2 
baUtroom apartment next to 
Mayflower January. 351-3 191 

fEMALE roomm8tei attendent. 
Pentacres! Apartments Shirl r,nt 
and electflcity. Paid posllion 
338-7693. 

fEMALE roommate, own room in 
two bedroom aparlment S170. 
VERY dose 10 campUS. Call 
337·5065. 

FEMALE sublease Own room In 
two bedroom apartmant Fireplace. 
wood flOOI'S. streen porch . WO. 
utilities paid. free parking, close to 
campuo. 339·0170. 

MALE sublease: non-smoker. own 
rOom. 10 min. walk to Ul Hospital 
amd law building, parking. busUn • . 
5150 plus 112 utilities OepoSiI . 
A.allable December 18 33~7 t 8 

FEMALE. nonsmoker. Own room 
In newly carpeted 3 bedroom 12 
minutes to campus. GREAT 
roommates' Laura. 338-3256 

SUBllET: Own room In a clean. 
quiet. conv,ri1e"t two bedroom 
apartment Available 
De<:ember 16. Ut.lltie5 paid 
Furnished If needed Call 351-901S. 
leaye message please. 

FEMALE own room In 1hree 
bedroom. HIW paid Ale. 
mIcrowave. dishwasher, WIO 00 
premise. Close to campus. 
Available second semester. 
35+91 Be. 

THE DAILY IOWAN OFFICE IS 
LOCATED IN III 
COMMUNICATION CENTER. OUR 
HOURS "RE 8·5 IIONDAY 
THROUGH THURSDAY AND 1-4 
ON FRIOAV. FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 335·5784. 
335-5185. 

LUCKY YOUt We 're gradu.llmg in 
Dttcember Now. you can live 'n 
our house Need two fem81es to 
share large house With two fernale 
graduate students EXlremely close 
10 carnpus. S1501 month Call 
337·9492. 

3 SWF'S seek CO~P8nlon to share 
living arrangemenls and 
fflandship. Own room 'n 3 
bedroom PentacreSI Apartment 
'1861 month Ava.lable o.c. 1 Call 
~.()()69. 

IN NiCe house. own room 
ProfeSSional, graduate preferred. 
nonsmoker Close $215 plus ' 
ulllllleS. 354-2504 

ROOMMATE need.d lor t .. o 
bedroom apartmenl on Burlington. 
L.rge beeky.rd. cat allow.d 
Avallabkl around December 1. 
354·2198. 

MIF, OWN room. Ralston Creek, 
Furnished With wlterbtd and 
dresser. $2231 month ChrIs 
351-11790. 

FEMALE. own room In 2 bed loom 
apartment. Close, Inexpensrve, 
HJW paid . Avallable mid December. 
354·7742 

FEMALE roommate waoted . own 
room In (WO bedroom townhouse 
SHi81 month. plu. 1/2 ufllihes. 
•• allable Dec.mber 16: 338-11197. 

MALE roommate. own room In 
thr&e bed'oom Pentacrest 
apartment, S2161 month, plus 1/3 
utihtles, OW. A'C; aVlJ.lab le 
Decamber 16. 338-8809 

QRADUATING s.nior needs 
temel&! nonsmOker to lublease 
room In two bedroom apartment 
WeSI Side. on bushne. 351-5034 
after 5pm. 

MALE ROOMIIATE wanted . Own 
room Split level condo AVlllable 
Dec.mber 20. $193 354-4178 

OWN ROOM . pool. buslin •• 
pSfking, con ... en ient shopping 
351-3546. 

QUIET M/F roommate wanttd to 
share two bedroom Lakeside 
Townhou ... Furnished S186 plu. 
112 .leclrtclty. A.aU.ble 
Dec.",ber 1. 353·5088. 

FEMALE 10 sublease own room in 
two bedroom apa I'1ment Hr,v pSld. 
Excellenl loeallon 4 blocksl,om 
campus Available Dec.mber 1S 
351.()()()4 

FEIIALE· brlnd new 2 bedroom 
apartment, all the lUXUries, nicely 
lurnished· even healed garag • . 5 
minutes from downl0wn, off 01 
Benton. S25()1 monlh. 339·1447 

AVAILAQLE NOW. Own room. 
WID. cabla. DfW. on busnn., $1701 
month. 338-3888. 

FEMALE non·smok.r to share 
nice. spacious, 2 bedroom 
8parlment with medical student. 
Water paid. AIC. mlcrowav • • Iree 
p8rkmg. CIOH to law school and 
UI hOSpllll. AvaUabl1 Janu.ry Itt. 
$207~. C.II Mona, ~·7996 

OWN ROOM Femal, wanted to 
share two bedroom Pentacres! 

on 2 bu5I1n." oll-slreet parking. 
5325. all utlhties paid. 351.a689 

FEMALE nonsmoktr Own room In 

quiel COfal"'l!!e duplex laundry, 
$.40 plu. 1/3 Util,tIH. 336-3755 

LOOK I e'and n.w. close Female 
sh.re room In 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
WID . pool. parking. $160 
339-1657 or 353-0477. 

PENTACREST Aparlmenll, l.m.l. 
share three bedroom. 5160 . H'W 
paid. Fan oplion 354-6635. 

MALE, OWN room Close. H W 
paid, 113 r,nt Ava ilable 
immediately Call Scolt 351-.4558 
days. 338-6095 nights 

RENT LARGE .paclous room In 
house With hardwood floors one 
block frortl the Pentaer.sl. 
SI53.76. H'W paldfCa l1 337·9360 

ROOM IN quiet apartment 
bUilding. n.ar Hancher $18(V 
month 8Yef)'thlng included 
Available now Of in Janu.ry 
339-0067 

IMIlEDIATE 1000rng Located I 
bloek from ampul, Includes 
f.'lrigerator and microwave. Shar. 
balh. 51651 $195 An ulilltit. paid 
351·13!M. 

ROOII FOR rent. Malt. 51571 
month CI058 to Clmpus. low 
utilities. 339-0984. Rob. 

CLOSE Room In 3 bedroom $190 
Utilities paid Laura 338-0368. 

VERY CLOSE IN' S172.~ Ali 
utillti,s paid. Bedroom In large 
aoaftm,"t Female. call 351·5600 

MALE(S' wBoled Own room! tWo OR!AT one b&droom in large 
bedfoom epar1ment Spflng house. All common ,reu sh.red 
semester Rent negotlabl. and half Male or female 5187 plus utihl," 
utilities. 354-6251. WID 35 t.5804ll 

OWN AOOM In newer Iwo 
bedroom apanment for 
nonsmokm9 iemal • . lr'lcludes OW. 
Ale. wro, mlcrowave and cab!. All 
newly hUfl jshed. HIW paid, on 
busline 310 Flr'lkbir'l' Lane 
354-4904 ask for Dian. 

LARGE bedroom In 2 bedroom 
apartment. Parking, laundry . 
338-5308 evenings. 

-----------------ROOMS 'Of r.nl Close In On, 
femal., two males Cook 
privllegos. 337-2573 

BIG ROOM In qUlel house Sh.r. 
kltch.n. balh . $190 per month, .11 
util ille. peld ..... 101 Colin. 
338-8541 . 

CLOSE, a.allable Dec.mber 17. 
bright. own bathroom, elIli Tara, 
3506-6659. 

3 BEDROOM. Close to ca",,,,,,. 
HJW paid ... r. I.undry. pork lng, 
$600. J.nuary t 35+5710 

ONE 8EOIIOOII opanmtnt 52lI 
S Van Burwn $3A 1 eta. to 
compu .. h9t1t lind w .... pIId c.rl 
Patr~" 33&-'2'21 

VERY CLOSEI Oulot one bedroom APARTIIENT IOf rent Own 
across from aur~ Available bedroom AVllllbie blfOt. 
Dectrnbel 15 .. """"'" 35t.e582 CIr".tmu. Sl87 month 3:51-3152 
TWO QEDROOM lpartmont 2-3 
peopl., 11'4 btocks 10 PentICr"t 
$l95 Mlk.33S-0672 

CORALVILLE 1 bedroom 
apartment Off-street parking. 
wlt,r paid, b\lIJtne AYiliabie 
Jonu.ry 1. 1990 351-l1031 

lWO BEDROOII HW. palklng 
11M Vt<y nrc • • qui.t. A.allablt mid 
Dt<:ember 351-8998, eY8fllngs 

AVAILABLE Immedl.ltly. Two 
bedroom Mar hOSpital .nd law. 
O.kcrost. 351-1906 

STUDIO ".,Iablt Dece_ t501 
JanUlrv 1 FurntShed. neat Cal'ft. 
Hawtc.,.. P."""g. buS Ion ... $l10 
337-2129 evenings Or I.a ... . 
message 

ONe UOROOII Ouiet. on 
bu''''''. IrM par~rr1g. A.C. W D. 
cats 0 K • S330. HJW paid 
A.ailable December 20 3$4-81172 

EFFICIENCY. $304. two blOCks 
from campus Availabl. 
December 18 354-8987 

2 BEDROOli rnobIIt ........ WO o 
"'C. I I 2 beths. on buah .... qul.t 
$300 $45-2265 or _ 

FIIiD TNAT SPECIAL SOMEONE 
IN TltE "!OPlE MEETING 
PEOPLE SECTION OF TODAY'S III 
CLASSlFlEDS OR Bnn:R YET
PLACE YOUR OWN An AND S£f 
WHAT HAPPENSI 

2 BEDROOM .... I.bII J.nUl'Y t. 
Oafa;. , I...,ndry, no PltIJ 
Cor .... 11o 33&-3393 

PENTACREST ApI"'mon~ 3 
bedloom. lull kltoh9n H.W paid 
~Iklng paiO thlough Augu .. F.n 
optron l 337·1138 

2 BEDROOM op.nment. lublll 
J.n 1 st Helt Ind watef PIItd, A.C. 
mlCrow.-.... near UlHC and on 
bu."'" C.II351.t491. If no I 
ont_.351-6124 FEU.LE, non-smoker , 

December 15th. spacious own 
room, bus, lau ndry. 5200. 12 
ulliltles . 354-4789. 

FE .... LE· own room to live in I 
comlortable house. wood floors. 
fireplace. mlcrowa ... e. Lucas StrHt. 
parking. call nowl 339-1517 

_ .. FREE ~ 
I d~ .. TURKEY .' 

DINNER 

LARO! ~ bedroom. 1 t ~ bath •• 
pool, laundry. A.C. Coralvltle. on I 
busllnt. 351'()712 .".r 5pm 

SUNNY ~ bedroom opanmtrlt. one 
block Irom downtown 130 
E Jefferson AVlllllble mid 
Dectrnbor C.II 3506·9237 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
Huge room in three bedroom 
house. S200/ month plus 1 3 
utllitlos. Call 337·6842. 

complete with 8·10 lb . turkey and all the IIiMEDIATE "50 ptr ""lOll 2-4 
M F to lublea. apadous two 
bedroom F," PIIrtl.lng. w.tk to trimmings . 

FEMALE· o wn room In large 3 
bedroom apat1ment $179f MOnth 
Sandy. 339-0023. afler 5'00 

Good on new move·lns 
through Christmas, 1989 

compu. AlC, OW. 339.()I52 ' . 

SUBLET ,",UrlOOt 3 bedloom. ~ 
bath apartment by Kinnick 
339.()()f)5 

FEMALE· own room, non-smoker. 
S200 J.nuary 1st 351·2549 

EFFICIENCIES .. 2 BA TOWNHOUSEs 
AVAILABLE NOW LAROE one b«jroom .~nfNllt, 

South Clinton. H W paid . .... table 
o.c.mb.r 17 . pnvatt Plrklng, 
$l11O or belt ollor 33IHl628 FEMALE HOUSEMATE WANTED LAKESIDE MANOR 

January 30th 10 July 15th 2401 Hwy 6 337 3103 Orlduate or VISIting SCholar. 5230. 1 ... _____ .;.. _________ ·..;;.....;..;;.-1 OOWNTOWN • ... ooly rlmOdoftd 
.ttICIenq" Ivaitlb .. ~mmedj.tel', 
13501 monlh 337-8<20. Ie ... 

month. Includes UlilltltS I ~ 
Fur"ishtKI house With cats . Call 
Elsa Chaney. 338-11t33 nights or 
335- 1611 day, or Juliana 337-a988. 

OW,. ROOM MIF w.nled 10 sha .. 
two bedroom Pent8cr.st 
Aparlment. H'W plld 339·13e2 

ROOr.oMATES: W. ha •• residents 
who need roommates tor one, two 
and three bedroom apartments 
Information IS posted on door at 
414 Easl Market 'or VOU to pICk up 

OWN ROOM. 3 bedroom 
apartment. near bustln. M f. 
non-smoker $180. utilities p.td 
353-~16. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
HOWl Ttlree bedroOm. H W paid 
Stov • • r,frlger.tor. OW. parking, 
bus In front of door 338 .... 71 .. 

RENTAL QUESTIONS??? 
Contad Th. renant- Llndlord 

Assoclallon 
335-3264 

IUU 

IIALE AOOMMATE lor half 01 two UNBELIEVABLE thr.e bod loom 
bedroom apartmenl . Walking apartment. Available mid· 
distance ot hospital $155 month December. Nel' campul. 
354-1593 .;:35=-4..:-3:.;.7.::;33:...... _________ __ 

OWN ROOM In two bedroom 
apartment. Close, bustlne. WID. 
pets negotiable. Beth. 354·5992. 
5-9pm 

NEWLY remodeled house. own 
room. Quiet neighborhood. ciose 
to UIHC. $200 plus utilities 
339-1479 

FEMALE. non·smeillng, to share 
house Quiet neighborhood Close 
to law school. hospital Available 
January 1 .. 33e·226ot 

MALE OWN room Available 
J.nuary 1. S141 . HeaV wlter paid. 
t f3 electriC 351-1526 

ROOMMATE needed. Iowa-IllinOIS 
Apartments Share 3 bedroom, 2 
bathroom Available December 16. 
$ t 5()1 month H W peld 35A·OJOS, 
35Hl441 . 

FEMALE own room in thr" 
beclfoom HIW paid A C. 
mlcrowav •• dlshwuher, WID on 
premise Ctose to Cflmpus PriC8 
negotl.ble. 354·9166 

SUBLET: own room. great 
locahon. 321 E ChUrch SlreeL 
Only S165 monlh 351-4166 

ROOMMATE NEEDED Own 
bedroom in .... '1 n'ce t'f¥O 
bedroom furnIshed apan",enl 
OIW, microwave, WID. reserved 
park ing . Available Oecember 15. 
$1051 month. C.II 35H)599, 
Please leave message 

ROOM FOR RENT 
RENT A comp.ct r,fngerator from 
Big Ten Rentals for $34 year F(ee 
d.II •• ry 337·RENT. 

SMALL basement ,fficJency on 
north Side. $1951 month_ Utilities 
p.ld 33~755. 

TWO BEDRODII apartment 
COratvlll., on busllne, clOM to 
shopping $395, water and c.ble 
pa~d, Available January 151 
338·9654 

ThfI 811S/ Address 
In /Owa City 

Thompson-West 
Apartments 

&16-&32 alkerest 
Move In Jan. 1 

(Walk to West Campus) 
2 Bedrooms unfurnished 
garage included. Your . 
best buy at $520. plua . 
utilities (avg . $50) res

bicted 10 2 persons and 
2 care; no pet please. 

ClII337·5643 
Tom Goodf,11ow ITWIIII,r 

INCREDIB~E two bedroo"', Hard· 
wood floors, big window. yard. 
$385 339-1505. 

TWO BEDROOM. clean. cl ... In. 
$l651 monlh . C.II351·1578. 

APART~ENT $Ubloa ... spring 
semester . two bedroom, H.IW paid. 
NC, qul.t. negoUlbl. Call 
35t·ln5. 

SUBLEASE: Two bedroom 
apartment, HIW. parking tr". near 
campus. January 1. 338-1119 

SUBLET, 2 bedroom apartment. -------------1 HIW . AlC paid. 10 minutes from 
ONE DELUXE room for renl. sladlum. On major bus roules. 
lelsing for fall. Conventsnt A'Va~lable December 20th. $405 
locallon ad)ac.nt 10 law school. 351-6310. 
Microwave, sink. refrlge,alor. desk 
end NC In each room. fully NEW ADS START AT THE 
carpeted. on busllne. laundry BOTTOM AND WORK THEIR WAY 
I.Clll tles •• ailabl • . $1651 month. UP. 
Office hours 8-11am. 338-6189. ONE BEDROOM close to ~mpu5 
QUIET female nonsmokef Newer Available January 1st. 338,9611 or 
hOU .. , 907 M.gglrd Stro.t. $2101 351-6037 
month includes uti lities, WID 
~.5776. eFFICIENCY. close In. pelS 

negotiable A .... llable JIInuary 1 SI. 
OWN ROOM In throe bedroom 338·7047 
aplrttneRl. Available mid TWO BeDROOM, heat a~d water 
Decembor $215 Call 354.()767. paid. lour blocks Irom campus. 
LouISil. Easl side. January 1. 339-0323. 
IMIlEDIATE OCCUPANCY; cozy 
room 'n qUlal wooded setting: 
shared faclliU.s wilh two others: 
$175. UIIII~es Included; 337-4785. 

NONSMOKING room. th,,, 
IOC8tlons. fum lshed. ut ilitles paid. 
tel.phon •. Sf 711-S225. 338-4070, 

QRAOU"TINO In .prong 2nd 
semester f.alli. Ettjcl.ncy 
.partments 354-06n. 

SPACIOUS. clean. 3 bedroom neat 
hOSf.it81, on clmbus fout. 
AVlulable for spring semest.r Call 
354-0971 . 

SUBL!T one bedroom H:W p.id. 
A/C, par~.ng. vt<y cloSt S334 
month 3394118 

-
OffE BEDROOM E'ClII,nt HOUSE 
.:.~oce.::3Op:JI"i~.:.n.::354:.qu:...~3::·~::· "CI_.a_n_._C_al_l_al_,,_r __ FOR RENT 
SUBLET coT'! two bedroom 
aval/able and of December IVE BEDROOM Downtown 
P.rklng. I.undry. "'C. clo .. to OCltlon Immed'." occuPiney 
.;:co:.m"p"u:.:._S:,4:c;2O.:....CaI=I..:33=9-05«..;:.:..:.;..__ .. ~.t IOf group 01 &tud.nta. WOOd 
SUBLET two btdroom spring r:oors, 'Irgt room. Ad No 1 S 
semester. $150 plus ullhtles OW, ~l')'Slone Propertlel. 338.a218. 
WID. NC. Ir .. parking 339·13E9 fOU R BEDROOM hou ... WIO. 
LARGE two bedroom apartmenl ~...!~ campus. Ivallable aOO 
Dodge .nd 80wary $425 Includ'ng r-; .. bor 1989. can Include 
cable and mlcrowav. 351-9010 urmtur • • 338~11O 

SPACIOUS apartment, two 
btdroom. very low ren\. Church 
Street Phon. John 337-2t28 
betwHn 9am-6pm leave meSllge 

APARTMENT for sub ..... 
Emer.ld Court """Ulry I· 
July 31 854-3971 

2 8EDAOO~, lew block' from 
campus_ January 1st Utilitl" 
paid 354-!M24 

BRAND new fh," bedroom Very 
close In Available January 5 
35HI391. 

SUBLET A,.,lable Dec.mber 22. 
1989. Huge 2 bedroom apartment 
with microwave, wash." drytr 
Heat Ind water paid 1 SO st'pl 
from tht Vln.' Leave mesSIJge 
351.()1I6. 

HALF MONTH'S IrM renl. 
Sublea .. 1 be(boom apartment All 
u,.lIbes pai<t Four btocks south 01 
Mall on Clinton S28S Call 
33B-533O 

STUMQLlNG dIStance Irom barsl 3 
bedrooms in 4 bedroom 
apartment. OownlO""" . skyiight. 
wOOd floors 339.()698 

VERY CLOSE. gr •• t .lew Siudio 
.ubl ..... HW paid A.allablt 
soon 351.2512 

WALK TO CI .... gre.I,lew. I 
bedroom, heal and water paid. 
$l5O Oary. 338·1642. 337-6597 

PRIME LOCATION I "11 Or pa" ., 
two bedroom. H/W paid. Parking 
R<tally nttto. Two blocks from 
campUI. Cell Pup 354-48IIS 

BEST LOCATION In townl Larg. 
0 ... bedroom C ... 0 K $l55 
month Cell ~·1815 

SUBLEASE two '",,"Ies lor 
spaciOUS apartment. 35t-6400 

LARQE elticlancy, near campul, 
clean. HiW paid. Available 
Decomber 161h Sl5Af month 
337·5954 

COlY ONE bedroom In """ ... 
large bedroom. lois Of cupboards. 
slan ted c.lllngs. close, h w. 
off-street. tor spring ~-7829 

ONE BEDROOM two blocks Irom 
compuI.IiW paid. I.undry. 
parking. $330. AVllllb&e 
",ld·Ooc.mbtr. 336-4959 

ONE QEDAOOII apt"mtrlt. 
downtown Iocatton: $290 utilities 
p.'d. Coli ~-0695. 

lWO QEDROOM. nice. cleln Sl75. 
month A~ailabl. January 1. 
337·5331 

Z BEDROOM IN CORALVILLE 
S380 AvaHab'- January 1. Wat'" 
p.,d. NC. W D. OW. bustlne. 
parking. Quiet . ck!lan. modern. Pit, 

HOUSING WANTED 
HELP: N!EO room during wlnt.r 
brNtc Will .. tw>u .. I.l plul ~ 
ront 353-32S4 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
IP.t.CIOUS quiet. lu.ury cor.
you t.n aHord. One. two Of thr. 
bedrooms with allllr1*'l'*, Small 
downpeymont: lor 1I"'lmo 
secunty 

o.kwOOd IIllIog. 
&.tWHf"l Tlro-t and K.oM.rt 

702 2111 A.. "'-
ColllNll1e 35A-3A I 2 

DAILY IOWAN OFFICE HOURI 
ARE W MONDAY ntROUOH 
TNURSOAY AND 1-4 FRIDAYS, 
COME TO 111 COMIIUNC"TIONS 
CENTER TO PLACE YOUR ADS I 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVeRNIlENT HOMES Irom $1 
(U r.parrl Oohnquent ta. p,opertj 
R.poo .... ,on.. Coli 
1-805-687-6000 E>I OH·9612 lor 
current repo hst 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

ll1tO 
f6 ' wide 3 bedloom 

Oohvored lInd .. t up. S15.1lI7 
'LoWlSt P''''" anywNrt 

'lJrgest selection 01 qU8hly 
homes anywhtr. in 'OWl 

' I~ Oownpayrnent 
'free dellVefY and set up 

HORKHEIt.1ER ENTER PRISES 
HoZ1llton 110. 50601 I 

TOIl FrM. 1-800-632-6985 

STUOENTS. Countoy .tmospII9re 
Mob.le homn tor tale. One-- t.> 
bedroom. elr. Ito ••. Irldg • . $34~; 
Thr .. bedroom completofy 
lumish9d. !Ult brIng )'(MIr clothts 
and move n, 54495- Renl optIOn 
posslb~ 626-6453 

NEED A ROOIIMATE? CHeCK 
TNE ROOMMATE WANUD 
SECTION IN TODAV'S 1M 
CLASSIFIEDSI .. 

S15OO, 12X60. two bedroom. _ 
water he.tlf'l c.rpet SoUd 
condition, close 338-5512 

"70 FLEETWOOD. two bedroom. 
1 1f2 baths. WID, AiC, on bllsllne, 
qui.l, newt)' remodeled. must seU. 
$4000 _28 

AOOM. a.allable J.nuary I Clo.. 338-&499 

10 campus. Shari kitchen and lwe "" _==========I~=========~=~============~ balh •. 3~·5386 

Z LARGE loomS In house , close-In. 
$115 pluS utilities. KItchen. 2 
b •• hrooms. den. 337~583 , 01 Classified Ad Blank 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
~.1111 Apartm.nl Decembellree He.L 

AUTO SERVICE wattr paid, Parking Call1,iaa 

AOOM FOR lomlle. 51~. 
Furnl.hed. cooking. Utilities 
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Arts/Entertainment 

'Aunt Dan' is worth 
sacrifice of studies 

Ho h'o: Cocoa, carols deck Hancher's halls 

Jim Bem.rd 
The Daily Iowan 

Nothing is as easy as it seems, and " 
in the end the characters on stage 
are tied up in a me88 that involves 
Henry Ki88inger, their own lives, 
the Nazis and the audience. 

Krlat. Hla.r 
The Dally Iowan 

singing it," said Eklund. "I fig
ured if we are going to call it 
'Cocoa' and Carols,' we had better 
do some carols." At intermission 
the singers will lead the tradi
tional audience-participation ver
sion of "Rudolph the Red-Nosed 
Reindeer." 

'Thank You Very Much,' " said 
McKelvey, "so J said, 'Look, we 
should just call him Jenny 
Tomkins.' I tried out and got the 
part." She said the audience 
should recognize many of the 
songs. "They're songs you hear 
walking through Wal-Mart - it's 

movement with 10m up-tempo 
music,' h . aid,"T1l audl nee at 
the Fall F s tlval W81 very 
pleased with the quality of our 
musicianship, and th ll will be 
more of what they got a taJt.e or 
then." Th Pl'OiMlm will be \.ape!! 
for public tel vi lon , 81 ng with 
th holid y fW'Cial, w h will 
also feature Iowa Slate vel'li. 

F inals are approaching, 
and ypur mind is clut
tered with the "have
tos." You have to study, 

you have to read a pile of books, 
you have to find some time to eat 
and sleep. But your list is incom
plete. You have to go see "Aunt 
Dan and Lemon." 

Drawing the spectators into the 
conflict is Shawn's most significant 
accomplishment. The humorous 
play is thrust into urgency in 
Lemon's final monologue, as pre
ceding actions are tipped upside 
down, and the audience is left to 
deliberate over the unresolved 
issues of human existence. By not 
only presenting a play about diffi
cult ideas, but presenting them so 
the audience members are forced to 
think for themselves is a comm,end
able achievement for Shawn and 
University Theatres. 

T hree decades of 
Christmas tradition 
will continue as the UI 
Old Gold Singers pre

sent their perennial concert 
classic "Cocoa and Carols" .at 8 
p.m. Saturday, and at 2 p.m . and 
6:30 p.m . Sunday in Hancher 
Auditorium. The family-oriented 
show wi)1 include traditional 
Christmas carols, a musical ver
sion of the Dickens favorite "A 
Christmas Carol," some modem 
tunes and - of course - free 
cocoa. 

"You name it, and we're singing it." ty'l choi r, and are h (,Choal 
. wing choirl, will aired 

On Wednesday night the UI 
l'heatre Department began a 
string of performances of Wallace 
Shawn's play "Aunt Dan and 
Lemon" that end the . Saturday 
before exam week. But there's no 
test or paper more important than 
seeing this outstanding play. Make 
IIOme time for it. 

• On the surface, "Aunt Dan and 
Lemon" is about a woman who 
lives by herself, spending her time 
remembering her childhood. Dur
ing the summer of her 11th year, 
temon (Heather Werner) becomes 
the confidant of the exuberant 
Aunt Dan (Kate Burke). The play 
t races Lemon 's memories , and 
~ince much of her summer was 
spent listening to Aunt Dan, the 
play follows Dan's memories as 
well . Events are secondary to ideas 
in Lemon's isolated life; so very 
little actually happens tha t sum
(ner. But the reconstruction of her 
life is compelling and serves as a 
solid base for this ambitious play. 

Under the quiet surface of Lemon's 
l)1emory is an examination of the 
human ability to experience com· 
passion and evil. As it explores the 
safety of recognizing evil in a 
convenient package, "Aunt Dan 
and Lemon" looks into the human 
desire to live a specific lifestyle, 
even if it necessitates the killing of 
others. Lemon 's view of the world 
is a challenge to the content audi
ence member, she has assimilated 
he r memories into a dark picture of 
human life, admitting passions 
easily ignored. 

Shawn does not insult the audi
ence by presenting the "right" 
a nswers or conclusions about 
Lemon's ideas. He has written, in 
the persona of , Lemon, a dilemma 
that is real and unanswerable. The 
characters and their arguments 
take right and wrong positions. 

Theater 
The force of these ideas was due in 

part to the production's admirable 
acting. All the characters are 
believable, a task hardest for 
Lemon as the narrator of the play. 
But Werner balances the role well 
by inviting the audience to under
stand her instead of alienating 
them by over-playing the role. 
Burke is excellent as Aunt Dan; 
charismatic but not infallible, even 
in Lemon's fawning point of view. 
The rest of the cast is outstanding 
as well. Each character shows a 
good and an evil side (with the 
possible exception of the barten
der), and the cast's acting is a 
compliment to the script. 

The technical aspects of the pro
duction are equally impressive. 
The set is helpful in creating the 
reminiscent atmosphere that most 
of the play operates in - it and 
other elements are distinctly in 
tune with the ideas of the show. 

It has been said that 80 percent of 
a college education is learned out
side of c1asswork. This is often 
used as an excuse for people to go 
to the bars, watch TV or play 
Nintendo instead of doing any 
homework, but this week it would 
only take two hours of your study
ing (or Nintendo) time to see "Aunt 
Dan and Lemon." It will be a true 
educational experience. 

The Old Gold Singers are well 
known as the UI jazz and swing 
choir. This year they're directed 
by Pete Eklund, a choral gradu
ate assistant at the UI School of 
Music, assisted by undergradu
ates Jill Jacks and Jim Berry. 

The program for the concert will 
feature favorite Christmas carols, 
such as "Hark! The Herald 
Angels Sing," and "Joy to the 
World." "You name it, and we're 

T.G.I.F. 
At the BIJou 
Tonight - "The last Emperor" (Ber· 
nardo Bertolucci, 1987) - 7 p.m.; 
"Swept Away ... by an unusual 
destiny in the blue sea of August" 
(Una Wertmuller, 1975) -10 p.m. 

Saturday - "Swept Away ... " - 7 
p.m.; "The last Emperor" - 9 p.m. 

Sunday - "The last Emperor" -
6:30 p.m.; "The Middle of the World" 
(Alain Tanner. 1975) - 9 p.m. 

Music 
Tonight - Myron Welc!'! conducls 

the UI Symphony Band al 8 p.m. in 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Saturday - The UI Student Piano 
Recital will be performed at 1 :30 p.m. 
in the Choral Room of the UI Music 
Building; the Voices of Soul Concert 
will be perfomed at 7:30 p.m. In Clapp 
Recital Hall ; the Composers' Work
shop Recital will be perlormed at 8 
p.m. In Harper Hall ; the Old Gold 
Singers perform at 8 p.m. in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Sunday - The Cantores present 
"Women in Chant" at 2 p.m. in Ihe UI 
Museum of Art ; The Old Gold Singers 
perform at 2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. in 

The presentation of "A Christ
mas Carol" will include music 
from a variety of sources. "We 
found a number of short musical 
versions, and we are using music 
from them plus some of our own 
work," said Eklund. "We will 
also be using traditional carols 
that fit the context and some 
traditional carols with different 
words." 

Lead roles in the musical will 
include Jake Stigers as Scrooge, 
Joel Aalberts as Bob Crotchet 
and Kim McKelvey as a femin
ized Tom Jenkins. "I really 
wanted to sing Jenkins' song 

Hancher Auditorium ; Carol Thomas 
and Mary Beth Barteau perform a 
piano duet at 3 p.m. in Old Brick; 
Matthew Burrier performs a plano 
recital at 3:30 p.m. iri Harper Hall ; 
Mark Frazier performs an organ reci
tal at 8 p.m. in Harper Hall, 

Theater 
"Aunt Dan and lemon" will be 

performed Friday and Saturday at 8 
p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. In Mable 
Theatre 

Nightlife 
Tonight - Bo Ramsey and the 

Sliders perform at Gabe's Oasis, 330 
E. Washington St .; Mike Haverkamp 
performs at Bill 's Coffee Shop, 321 
North Hall , from 9-11 p.m.; Cam 
Waters performs at the Sancluary 
Restaurant & Pub. 405 S. Gilbert St., 
al 9:30 p.m. Friends of Gideon, Tropi
cal Punch and Truthawk perform at 
Guatemala Fest '89 in the Union 
Wheel room from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Saturday - The Kinsey Report will 
perform two shows, at 9 p.m. and 11 
p.m., In Club 56 in the Union i Cam 
Waters performs at 9:30 p.m. at the 
Sanctuary, 405 S. Gilbert St. ; Cup 0 ' 
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Macintosh* computers have always been easy to use, But they've 
never been this easy to own, Presenting The Macintosh Sale, 

ThroughJanuary 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety 
of Apple& Macintosh computers and peripherals, 

So now there's no reason to settle for an ordinary pc, With The 
Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer. 

Without spending a lot more money. 

ti. 
The Macintosh Salt 

Now throughJanuary 31 

a really fun show." 
Sixty students from Taft. Middle 

School in Cedar Rapids will be 
performing with the Old Gold 
Singers in "A Christmas Carol." 
They will play the roles of Tiny 
Tim, tlrchins and other children 
in the cast. "The kids are really 
ta.lented," said Aalberts, "and it's 
fun to work with them, especially 
since (Taft) was my junior high 
also." The students will be fea
tured extensively, as well a8 
performing solos. 

Eklund said the performance will 
be a musical and visual extrava
ganza. "There will be lots of 

Baby Seals performs at The Vine 
Tavern. 330 E. Prenliss St. ; Rude Beat 
Reggae performs at Gabe 's Oasis. 

Radio 
Friday - WSUI 910 AM - "New 

American Gazette" leatures Henry 
Kendall, Chairman of the Un ion of 
Concerned Scientists, and Rep Clau
dine Schneider (R-R.I.) looking at Ihe 
consequences 01 global warming at 
noon , "UI Radio Forum " features live 
UI faculty members representing dif
ferent disciplines discussing graduate 
college at 1:30 p,m. (rebroadcast 
Saturday at 8 p.m. on KSUI and 
Sunday al 2:30 p.m. on WSUI). 

KSUI 91 .7 FM - The Philadelphil 
Orcheslra performs "The School for 
Scandal" by Barber at 8 p.m. 

Saturday - KRUI 89.7 FM - Greg 
Kelly hosts "Soul Music Saturday' 
from 2-6 p.m.; Jeff Wagner hosts 
"Sonic Nightmare" from 9 p.m. to 
midnight. 

WSUI 910 AM - ' Sound Money" 
features laura Shanely. lax partner, 
Ernst & Young, New York. speaking 
on Year-End Tax-Saving Stralegles at 
noon. 

KSUI 91 .7 FM - "NPR World of 

, ·, File·' 
. . . 

. .. . ". 

New 
Open ..• 
Close 

throughout lhe hr l tmae I " 
son, for tho who rni .. th live 
event, 

"I'v been going to 'Cocoa and 
Carols' since [ waa in fourth 
grade,' said Aalbert.a of th Iowa 
City tl1ldition , ·and I'm in Hth 
grade now. It', a lw )'1l n the 
first thing to let rn know it'a 
Christmas." Aller • oco and 
Carols,· it m. th leallOn hu 
officially begun. 

Coueted tick til for ·Cocoa and 
Carols· art $5 (14 (or . tudent. 
and youlhl 18 and under) and 
may be pu"luutd ' 'I adlJafICf 
from 1M Han her A uciltorium box 
o/fiCt. 

Opera" pretentt a M t M r thon" at 
12:30 p.m. 

Sunday - KRUI 89 7 FM - Big 
Monk hosts ' Soul Mualc Sunday' 
from 2-6 pm. Mike ~roh hot" 
"Rhythm RadiO' from 6·9 p.m .. Ru" 
Cuny hosts "Curious Mu IC from 8 
p.m. to midnight 

WSUI 910 AM - "IoWI Center lor 
thl Art, - f. atur Chlrl.. While, 
Irtlstlc director 01 Bilek ACtion 
Theetre ta lking bout I'" upcoming 
perlorm.nce .t 2 p m Alto, Beaum
ont GIllS, director of the UI Optr. 
Theelre IJlkl about •• cerptJ 'rom 
"OPAL" and BROADWAY,' by Rob
ert Nault, I UI School 01 Music 
graduale (rebroadcast al 6 P./f'l on 
KSUI). ' The Hum.nll~ It low." 
'eelur.. Nobel Pnz .. wlnI'Ilng potl 
Joseph 8 ro<ll\l.y rISing lTom h' 
work It 3 p.m (rebroadcast I' 4 30 
p.m. on KSUI). lowl Connectlona" 
feltures host Jerry Roe tal Ing With 
students from thl 10*. City Com· 
munlty EducatIOn Cent t 330 p III 
(rebroadcast at 6 30 p.m on KSUI) 

KSUI 1117 FM - ' Univlrllty Con· 
cert ' IMlures org nlll Delben 0II1II
hoISt performlng .... o by Lubec . 
Corr.. de ""UIlO. Muff I. B h. 
Botcom .nd H ~Im I' 3 P m 
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